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A bout T owd
aOr. and ICn. Chrlatopher Oil- 

leton and family of 1B5 Oraen 
Rd. q;»ant laat weekend in 
Blmlra, N.T. to aee Eileen Cul. 
leton graduate with a  BA in 
paychology from JSlmira Col
lege. flhe waa alao inducted into 
Pal Chi, the national honw aoc- 
iety for paychology a t thel col
lege.

The Feaat of St. Bamahaa wlU 
be obaerved w ith-a aervlce of 
Holy Communion tonight a t 7 nt 
St. Mary’a Bpiacopal C9mrch.

The Army and Navy d u b  will 
conduct a  tag Bale tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
clubbouae on lla ln  8t.

^Vkahlngton VOlt will meet to- 
n l ^  a t 8 In Orange Hall. Tbe 
flrat degree wUl be exempU- 
fled. Retreahmenta will be 
nerved.

The Rev. Elarte O uter, paa- 
toc of North United Methodlat 
Church, will conduct a  aervlce 
Sunday at 8:U  a.m. on. radio 
atation WINF. The program la 
aponaored by the Mancheater 
Area Council of Churchea and 
the d e rg y  Aaaoclatlon of Mhn- 
cheater.

Ifra. John Plcklea of Q6 HoU 
St. la In charge of the Man- 
cheater Garden d tfb  Hobby 
Night and pottuck Monday at 
6:80 a t the home of Mlaa MU- 
llcent Jonea, ToUand Rd., Bol
ton. The program will Include 
a  dlaptay and dlaouaalon of all 
typea of work done aa a  hobby. 
All membera are invited to par
ticipate In the program. Thoae 
planning to attend are remind
ed to bring idace aetUnga, fold
ing cbalra and TV traya.

The Latdlea of S t  Jamea will 
have iU annual InatailaBon 
banquet Monday a t 7, p.m. a t 
the S t  Jamea' School cMeterla. 
Reaervatlona may be made by 
contacting Mfa. ftobert F . Cal
houn of 108 Benton St. or Mra. 
John Bator, 101 Brookfield St.

FOllah National Alliance 
Group IMS wUl meet Sunday 
at 1 :S0 p.m. a t 77 North St.

The ^tollah Women’a Alliance 
Ormq> 018 wlU meet Sunday at 
2:80 p.m. a t 77 North S t

The United Peirtecoatal Church 
a t 187 Woodbrldge S t  will qion- 
aor a  dawn and bake aale to
morrow from' Id A-im ^  ^ P-***- 
a t the church. New and uaed 
jt^mm WlU alao be on aale.

Loyal Circle of Kinga Daugh
ters will meet Mionday at 8:40 

. p.m. a t Om ter Congregational 
Church to go to Howard John
son’s  Reataurant on ' Tbiland 
T fiu . tar diimer. UUer, the 
group will return to  the church 
for a  bualneaa aeaalon and etec- 
Oon of ofBcern.

Manchester Lodge of SUka will 
present a  Flag Day program 
gumijiy a t 3 p.m. a t the Fllka 
Home on Blaaell St. RMreah- 
menta will be served by mem
bers of the Manchester Em
blem C3ub. Mrs. Frederick Pon- 
tlceUi. chairman, reminds mem
bers of the refreshment com
mittee to be a t the lodge home 
a t 1:80 j>.m.

ifeneiMiWor Power Squadron 
will have its spring rendesvoua 
June 10 and 30 a t the Wester
ly (R.I.) Yacht Chib. Reaerva- 
tlans chwe Monday and may 
be mqde by coatacUng Adrian 
Touigee of 8 Ifine Dr., Vernon, 
past commander and chairman 
of the rendexvous committee.

The Junior High Methodla t . 
FrilowSiip of South United 
Methodist Church wlU have a 
picnic tonight starting a t 8 at 
the church campus.

H ie Youth FMlowstilp Choir I 
and the Channel Choir of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight a t 8 and 7:80, 
respectively. In the church choir 
room.

The deaconesses at Center 
Oongregatlanal Church will meet 
tomorrow at 0:80 a.m. a t the 
church to prepare for Jubilee 
Sunday.

Ban Off-Track Betting 
In Town, Says Genovesi
By SOL B. COHEN 

(Herald Reporter)
AnUclpating that Gov. Mes- 

kill WlU sign Into law tho legalls- 
ed-gambUng bUl voted this week 
by the General Assembly, Man- 
cheater State Rop. Donald Geno. 
veal la urging the adoption of 
a  local ordinance to ban off
track betting in Manchester.

h i addition, he la caUing for 
stiff aonlng regulations In Man
chester, to Inaure that a  race

track would not be buUt here.
The package blU voted by the 

legislature provldea for lotter
ies. race tracks, pari-mutuel bet
ting and off-track betting. The 
UU gives each municipality the 
«q>tion at permitting or baiuUng 
off-track betting.

Genovesi and State Sen. David 
Odegard voted against the hlU. 
Reps. N. Charles Bogglnl and 
Francis Mahoney voted for I t  

Genovesi, who aald be would

have voted for a blU limited to 
lotteries only; warned in a 
House speech Monday against 
"race f h ^ ’’ and "the Infiltra
tion of gambler-gangster forc
es," If the stole ts opened up to 
the multiple forms at legalised 
gambling.

He said there la little evidence 
to support clalma of some back
ers of the bUl that legalised 
gambling drives out the under
world.

"Don’t  fool yourself Into think
ing that if our state aUows 
horse racing and off-track bet
ting we wlU be able to keep the 
mobsters out,” he cautioned.

Oenoveal’s oppoaiUon to the

bill was futile. It won by. a  141 
to 81 roU call vote In the House 
and by a  38 to 8 roU call vote 
in the Senate.

Genovesi, vdio la anxious to 
see Manchester become the 
first town In the state to ban 
off-track betting, has sent the 
foU ow ^ letter to the Manchea
ter Board of Directors: *

"The 1971 seastwi of the 0« i- 
eral Assembly, which has Just 
recessed, has passed a  bill which 
has legalised gambling In the 
State of Connecticut.

"One of the provi^ana of that 
bill allows each municipality to 
ban off-track betting by local 
ordinanoe.

“If Gov. MeskUl st^ns this bUl

Into law, I  would i ^ e  ywi to 
paM the necessary ordinance 
banning auch actirity.
"I would alao suggest that you 
take the ndcesaary steps to make 
■ure our zoning regulations 
specitically exclude the building 
of a  race track In our town."

IREWt —

k>o» sHttPm
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^  FATHER M U  HOT »  
HAPPY UNLESS H li 
GO LF CLUBS COM E

NASSIFF ARMS C O .
991 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER — 647-9126

Ltgd Norie*
O H »B  OF HmUMHO ON CnANT OF ADimnnBATKnr

STATE o r  OOMNBCnODT, IHS- 
TBKTT OF HEBHOH, F^BATE 
OOUBT, TOWN OF HM bON. June
1. u n .Estate of James E. AMrtch, late of Hebron, In aald Dlatrlct, de- 
CMMd.

Preaent. Hon. E. C. HbiohUlf,
Upon the anpUcatka of Oordon E. . AMnab, of Hebron, prajing that ad- 

mlnlatraUon of said estate be grantr 
ed as per appUcatlon. on file more 
fidlr appaan; it laOrdered, that aald appUcatlon be 
beard detanmlned at a  Court of 
Probats to be held at the Probate 
Offloa In die Toam of Hebron, on the 
IMh day of June, 1971, at 11:80 am. 
in the forenoon; and that notice of
the pendency of aald appl and of the. time and place of beartas

W AHIED
CIMW, Late HodM
USED CARS

Tor Prices Paid 
For AU MMek!

CARHR CHIVROIIT
c a n  INC.

1229 Mala . St. 
PhMW 649-S286

V i l l d O l

POPULAR GIFTS FOR DAD

(.11 IS loi riu’ (.1! VI)
14 K Gold

raduation  Charms 
Round, Our Has. 8.98 4.79 
C ap. Our Reg. 9.99. 7.99 
O val,O ur R ^. 10.39 8.29 
O ctagon ,R sf. 10.99 8.79

ap-and-diplom a, 
irl, etc. Flee ma-

Cap, cai 
school girl. . 
chine engraving, 1st name, 
date.

Remington Deluxe 
Styler-Dryer for Men

YOU PAY 
CAIDOR 
LsMRsfund 
(rwn Remington*
YOUR RNAL 
COST^

Dries, waves or straightens hair. 
# HW5 *Ask clerk for details.

12.70

Wink-A-Wake Lighted 
Dial Ali^m Clock

» 3.99
Smart, modem design with 
curved crystal gives maximum 
visabllity. Lighted dial for night • 
viewing. #EB2060X

Deluxe H rxl2”x3’ 
AttacKeCase

9.80
Molded of Royalite® by Un- 
iroyal. Aluminum frame, lined 
with Irish linen. 4 section file.

Popular Brand 
3/8” Power D rill

* 8.70
DrUls steel, wood. 50% 
more torque than Ve” drills. PoW' 
erful 2.0 amp. motor, 1,000 
R.P.M.

Zipper 
Gym Bag

a  1.99
Hmtv caavas dock, 16** kMif. Vinyl 
reinrorcad bottom, stronR *ip|W» 
WaterpffooC UnlBg. Gfoen ocwe.

3’x5’ Outdoor 
Flag & Pole Set

B 2.69
Dhplay out flat proudly! 2 pc. aluinl- 
iwm pole with rope, hudwan, foM 
pliftic eagle. j

m iM ASONIC
AM/lPM Stereo Radio

'Twin sets of 6V4 and 2Vh. inch 
meakers. Automatic tuning. 
'Turntable and tape deck jacks. 
18 wstts of power.

GAF Instant Load 
Camera Outfit

14.44
Includes camera, case, color 
film, 3 magicubes. No batteries 
needed.

Photo Display Cube
Dtaplayt without diatactioni 
3 jumbo piinla. Gteat for 
home Of ofllce. 8 8 < ^

1 GET SET FOR THE ~HOT WEATHER!

Fedders 4 ,0 0 0  B.T.U. 
Air Conditioner

97.88
For small bedrooms, dens. 115 
volts, 8.8 amperes, only 20” 
wide. Two fan speeds.

( g J
Westinghouse 

Deluxe Dehumidifier

Removes, up to 15 pints of 
m oisture  daily. Adjustable 
humidistat, recessed wheels 
for easy moving. 8V4 ft. cord.

14 K Gold M onogram 
In itia l T ie Tac

Our Reg. 10.99
Choose a hand- y '  €%€%
some gold tac ini- M X
tial to go with that 
stunning new wide V F  
tie!

14K Gold Fam ily 
Tie Tac

Our Rag. 10.99
Price shown is for 3 Q<
birthstones. Add ?2 v F  O* 
for each extra A U 
stone up to 6.

Mmmt tt In y o n  
CHova (

S Track Car 
Stereo Tape Player

Our Rag. S9.9S

48.88
With speakers; built-in burglar 
alarm, separate controls for 
volume, tone, balance and fine 
tuning.

Tensor T ro ” 
Steel Tennis Rackets. 92 .

Famous 
Slazeneer Tennis Balls

^  Our Rag. 2.29

American made! Light, strong 
steel frame with nylon str
inging. Leather grip, a well 
b ^ n c e d  racket! _  ■ ,  ^

1.67
Our Rag.

GAF Super 8 Zoom 
Auto Movie Camera

39.77
The movie camera you can 
depend on to record memories of 
vachtions, weddings, sports 
events! Easy to operate.

Auto Hand 
acuum Cleaner

Our Rag. 10.99

6.97
Fbr cars, campers, boats, 
etc.. Plugs 6ito lighter well.
2 year guarantee.

Jumbo 
Spring

Cushion
Our Reg. 2.69

1.771
Contoured to 
allow for seat 
belts. Heavy 
d u t y  f i b e r ,  
spring filled.

Adventura 9’x9’ 
Umbrella Tent

? 7.88
Seven feet high with rear 
window, sewed floor, 
awning canopy. Includes all 
poles, ropes necessary.

Zebco 
Spin Cast Combo

Our Rag. 11.99

Zebco balanced rod, reel, 
line! Fresh water spin cast 
combo #1545. Heavy duty 
spin cast combo #1547.

GIFTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

Uiereco. ba given to oil peroonz known to be Interested in said 
estate, by causing a copy of this 
Older to be publMned ones to soim 
newspaper having a  drcnlatian t̂o 
said matriot, on or before the Uth dar of June. 1971«^  B. C. HINCHUrF, Judge

Pow er Dyne 
Mini Bikes

Galaxie 15
Motorcycle controls. Full fenders, 
cbalnguard; positive action scrub 
brake. Our Rag. *119

Galaxie 159:
Disc brakes, chrome fenders. Epgine 
Mil button. Our Rag. *149

The Choppei
Easy rider handle bars, high lift 
shocks. Ground hugger tires Our Rag. *179

ICHARGE It H

109
139
169

Hoover
Convertible
Vacuum

Our Rag. 69.93

Fbur position rug 
pile adjustment. 
Powerful 2 speed 
motor, 3 position 
handle.

Save an Extra

Giftware

Group includes ash trlVs, vases, 
pictures, decorator glassware, 
stemware, dinnerware. Buy now 
for yourself, for gifts.

Outdoor Dryer

7.77
182 fe e t. of plastic line drying 
area. Closes like umbrella. 
Ground box.

1 n . A
Electrikbroom  Vacuum 

with Rug P ile Dial
Our Rag. 2S.RR

22.70
Does the work of 
m a n y  h o u s e  
c le a n in g  too ls, 
upholstery brush. 
Use. on bare floors or 
rugs. #2516

No Frost 
R efiigerator

16 cu. ft.
Big 11.32 refrigerator, 163 lb. ca-| 
pacity never-mst freezer. Cold I 
lock magnetic do0rs,3 adj.refrig-1 
eratorshelves, twin crisperg.

Q h a i | i  H
•I

Oi Mm '

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. Fri. and Sat.
m̂ HirU Fri. 9-.30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m, la 9:30 p.m.

AYRTago Dally Net Press I{an
For The Week Ended 

Bfay 38, 1971

15,550
Manchester^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudiness increasing tonight, 

chance of few showers late with 
low near 60. Tomorroar remain
ing cloudy; high near 80.
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Mayors 
To Open  

Conference
By MICHAEL J . SNIFFEN 

Aaacciated Presa Writer
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

conference at the nation’s may
ors begins debate today on reso
lutions repudiating President

State Legislators 
‘Starting All Over’

BY SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

“Don’t  call us! We’ll call you!’’
That was the message to Connecticut le^slators 

yesterday, following the adjournment of the first day 
of a special session called by Gov. Thomas Meskill.

Tht House and Sesate, after ---------------- —_______________  _____  _____
organizing and adopting rules, many lawmakers wonder- Nixon’s new policy on open 
recessed to 2 p.m. Wednesday, how far they can go in con- housing and calling for wlth- 
However, that session Is expect- sidering bUIs other than spend- drawol of U.S. troops from Vlet- 
ed to be <mly a  technical one, bonding' and taxing. nam by the end of the year,
with only a  handful of legialat- (joy. MesMU has said he These two and nearly 40 other 
ora, mostly the leaders, In at- ^ouid like to see the Assemldy proposed policy statements 
tendance. consider and adopt the pro- were to be presented to a  26-

As House Speaker Williqm posed one-year residency re- member resolutions committee 
Ratchford told the House mem- qulrement for welfare reclpl- “  about 200., mayors began ar- 
bera yesterday, " I t wlU not be ante — a  blU vriiich passed in riving for the aimual meeting of 
necessary for the majority of Uie House but which died in the the U.S. Conference of Mayors, 
you to be present on Wednes- Senate. State Sen. Wilbur ^  ftnal vote on resolutions by 
day. I would advise all of you Smith D, of Hartford, a  strong the whole conference Is sched- 
not to appear until we notify opponent, filibustered It to Wednesday, 
you to by telegram or telephone death a t the Wednesday mid- housing and war re-
that we are ready to conduct night adloumment time. solutions would go beytmd what
business.’’ h L c « d  Senate leaders an- O'®

Hie special session was called luxmced yesterday that vriiat- “6*̂ ® to in previous ccmferences 
by the governor a t the stroke ever bills are to be considered S’
of midnight Wednesday, after m the special session will re- .
he had vetoed appropriations, quire e:Slrgency certification
bonding and texing tolls for the Jy  the speaker of the House ,^Th®  ̂ *®d®*^
im -'re  ftecM year. In his proc- i d  the ^ d e n t  pro tempore 
toination whl(^ ordered the spe- u,e Senate. Each toll would
iBTl-'ra fisoid year. In his proc- and the president pro tempore
lanmtion which ordered the spe- the Senate Bach bill would future
clal session, he said it is ^  ^ r u t S d  ^ a t e t e T e v
the purpose of considering and a i M A ^ d ^ ^ ^ t e ^ ^  depends upon the appUcant
enacting legislation relsting to ^  community’s commUment to

^  senate leaders of Z ?  to “ efCfe Tr^wtote toessential legislation relation uartlea u m e d  tn meet lufthereto ’’ P®™®“ agreed to meet a t this regard will serve to terml-
The phrase, "e«a>ntial legls- * P *"' nate all federal assistance.’’

lation relating thereto’’ already (See Page Sixteen) On Friday, President Nixon 
announced that the administra
tion would move against racial 
discrimination to housing and 
encourage suburbs to- provide 
low-and moderate-income hous
ing but ‘Iwill not seek to Impose 
economic Integration upon an 
existing local Jurisdiction."

A federal official said a  com- 
_  munlty’s willingness to provide
The V ^ te  H ^ s e  announced auch housing wHl play a  "lead- 

earlier this month that the fed- jj,g, but not exclusive part” to 
era! gwemmei^t will provide determining whether it gets fed- 
8808 mllUon to create 674,000 eral aid. In the past, the may

ors, man^ fearing federal in
terference to local zoning poli-

(See Page Sixteen)

Nation^8 Black Policemen 
View S u m m e r  Wari ly

By Bf^AND DBAUOHON 
Associated Press Writer

PHILAOIE2LPHIA (AP) —
Representatives of fratemail oi>
ganlsotions of black ptoicemen, summer Jobs for 16- to 19-year- 
meettog bere Ibis week, view olds from poor families, 
the coming summer aj^rehen- An Associated Press survey 
slvely. this week found that in many

Ih e  most common problem urban areas there are five ap- 
cUed by delegates ib the Nation- pUcants for every available 
al Council ofv Police Societies summer Job and to some areas 
meeting is jobs for urbem young- the ratio 20 to 1. 
sters. Patroibnan William E. John-

The more youths on the street son, also of Waztitogtcn, said 
with nothing to do, the higher some youths don’t  want to work,
(he potential for violent out- but the more crucial problems 
breaks—this was a  common can be those who want to work 
theme to responses from dele- but can’t  find Jobe that fit their 
gates to questions about the abilities.
mood of their cities as the sum- “When the kid. can’t  get a  Job 
m er approaches. tjjat fits his qualification,’’

Tito C o u ^  is com pos^ to 18 Johnson said, "then he becomes Charles Clark to Chester floun- said that
4?****2** hostile and he takes his hostiU- je red  to the swift, deep water Cambodian
r ?  ^  ^  ties out on the first person avail- „  station wagon with nine shot down attempting to drop

J P ^ t o to a n  K ln to iy r^rran  to able—which to most cases wlU chUdren, todudtog her four food and ammunition to tho gov-
Watotoigtm s  m e t r ^ o U ^  1 ^  be a  poUCe officer.’’ daughters, sank into the Missis- emment forces. One heUcopter
Uce d e p o n e n t  said the c ^ -  Patrolman Charles Knox to Friday. Umped back to  a  government
W s  p o p u to ^  to egOm atodto Newark, N.J., said Jobs to his ami two to the position, but the other' crashed
2  ChUdren she hkd driven to a  In enemy-held territory and the

tor something to d « e  to al- „„i„u„tog pool a re  the only fate to its crew was unknown,
streets this sum m er looking for leviate the situation this sum- ^  *1716 Saigon command report-

Children 
Believed 
Drowned

CHESTER, ni. (AP) — Mrs.

Skyjacker Shot, Captured 
After Slaying State Man

BY JOHN SHANAHAN and 
WILLIAM TOW 

Associated Presa Writers

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
gunman hijackeid an air
liner in Chicago, killed one 
of its passengers, police 
said, then fought a gun - 
battle with a deputy U.S. 
marshall as the plane flew 
to New York before being 
subdued here early today.

The hijacker reportedly de
manded to be flown to North 
Vietnam after he took ever the 
plane by placing his gun a t the 
head of a  blonde stewardess.

The slain passenger was How
ard Franks, 66, Dculen, Conn., 
who was shot and klUed, aqipar- 
enfiy as other passengers 
scrambled off the plane a t CSil- 
cago's O’Hare International Air
port.

A Federal Aviation Adminis
tration spokesman said it was 
the first time a  passenger had 
beien killed to a U-S. airplane hi
jacking.

Tile hijacker, identified as 
Gregory White, 23, Chicago, was 
seized by FBI agents when the 
Trans World Airlines 737 Jet 
landed a t Kennedy Airport. The 
FBI said one of its agents shot 
the man and wounded him to 
the left arm  after the hijacker 
fired a  shot a t the agent.

The hijacker barged aboard 
the Boeing trljet as i t  was step
ping a t G'Hare en route from 
Albuquerque, N.M., to New 
York.

After seizing the stewardess, 
NEW YORK (AP) — To try to hijacker allowed the passen-

help a  stewardess with a hijack- ^®”  ,  v t  ,
e r’s gun a t her head would have ,,B u t Franks went teck  to ^ t

By OBfHlOE ESPBB soldier was killed and two were namese troops occurred May 81 paaeengers who escaped from a walked between the stewardess 
Associated Press Writer wounded to the ground clash, ^ e n  a  badly battered Saigon j© tthe hijacker boarded to Chi- *•** gunman,’’ poUce said. 

SAIGON <AP) -  North Viet- the command said. retreated from the town of cago.
namese t ix x ^  launched today Krek is about six mUes from Snuol under heavy North Viet- He and other passengers ex- m u ic n r ^  s u a  m y
their first assaults to two weeks South Vietnam’s border and namese fire. pressed frustration a t being tlrlBg came m m  the hijMker.
against Saigon forces operating roughly 88 mUes northwest to ^  gjg,th. helpless to move a g a to s t th e  E^® «-
1 :^  across the border to Bast- Saigon. Several Salgcn task ^  j^rek Cambodian troone SVnman who seized the Trans between the h l^ k e r  ^  polfoe 
im  Cambodia. EmhatUed Cam- forces are _gpread ^sia ^  Hgh- World^ A lrlto^ 727 Jet on the

Plane that was hijacked in-Chicago sits on runway early this morning at New 
York’s Kennedy International Airport after hijacker was seized. (AP Photo)

V

Enemy Launches Assaults 
On South Viets in Cambodia

Hijack Victim 
E x p resses 
Frustration

^ a n  tnxqpe on the outskirts to way 7 trying to block North 7n.M» the Vlhear Suor ground a t Chicago. J“cker MthoriUes to
iPhnom Penh held o« enemy Vietnamese Infiltration into the marshes They were reported ̂ h® P«^n«®™  were ordered remove Fiw iks b < ^ . _
forces for the 16th consecutive southern sector to South Viet- battling Communist-led forces t**® M J^ker ^  they A jq p A esm ^  ^  B Y a ^

around the clock. The marshes w®*  ̂ «««» ^  La Guartoa Ato f ^ l ^day.
A dispatch from Phnom Penh The last major action to Cam- 

two U.S.-supplied bodia involving South Vletr 
helicopters were

(See Page Sixteen)

something to do.
"Crime to the city will in

crease,’’ Bryan said. "There 
will be more houoe burglaries.

m er “we coidd have another 
1967."

Twenty-six persons

known survivors to the accident.
car ran out to control ^  that North Vietnamese gim-H e r ______ ______ _____

down along, steep hlU, went “®™ slammed 40 m ortar shells officially announced today tho ment, 
over a  10-foot embankment and t“to the command poto to a

more toreet ftehts I t  could real- *“  P>“"«®d hito 20 feet to w ater one South Vietnamese task forcemore strM t fights. I t  could real gummer. -^1 three mUes northwest to the
ly be bad,

" A simple 
Uds

thing like 
haraasing

Knox mile from the swimming pool. three miles northwwt 
The car was recovered about Cambodian tovra to Krek on"Technically,” known Friday, but official an- days before U.S. Ambassador 

nouncement was withheld until EUsworth Bunker returns to 
after an emergency session of Washington for consultation 
the cabinet Friday night. with President Nixon, indicate

The new cabinet lists 27 min- Uie move was made with the ap-
----  - .... MUMIW were Nnrme oierk fantrymen battled a  North Viet- Isterlal positions, with seven proval of the U.S. mission here.

civic wider t h l ^ « t o t l ^ .  U**^^te?ky Clark 10 Cindy »mm®*« infantry force to equal changes. Four new ministers Thieu is alao reported consld-gram s to  find for youtlM Sgt. ItoroW ArnoW to the PhU- B®®*V C l ^ ,  were bitnight into the cabinet,
^  w n ^ e r ,  t a t  say communl- adeiphia Police Department WdUlps, U , and command said 80 and three others moved to new
ty efforts are Inadequate. ggia there had been a  lack to “ ®c«y Roberts, 6.

I^anntog sum- ^Uled and e l ^  w e t^ n s  were Six ministers were fired or re-
has predicted that some 8.6 mb- Jobe and recreation pro- C a ^ ,  10, were r ^ e d .  were no South signed.
lion students alone wlU not Ami gram s for youths to his city. Weary divers, who fought the y^^Jaamese reported The posts Involved included

1) gee Page Sixteen) to the m ortar attack, t a t  one that of the deputy premier the

port aboard another aircraft, owned his own management- 
whiefa landed here rfiorUy be- consultant firm to Darien, was 
fore 2 a.m., half an hour before returning from a  business trip 
the hijacked plane with the gun- to Albuquerque and Dallas, 
man landed to nearby Kennedy Franks’ widow ptenned to fly 
Airport. to Chicago to claim the body,

"None to us could help her,” the sptocesman added, 
aald Michael X. Morell,” be- The hijacker held a  gun to the 
cause H we had taken <me step head to the stewardess, Cathe- 
she would have been dead.” rine Culver, 24, to Fond du Lac,

____________________ ________ _ ^thflriTie Culver, 24, Fond du Wis., officials said. He also kept
radio pla.Tinlng and national develop- Lac, was grabbed by the hijack- aboard as hostages, the pilot, 

information, and ethnic er, Gregory White, of Chicago. Capt. Robert E. Elder, 43, to 
major changes to the cabinet minorities, and the deputy min- Morell, vdio works for the Stamford, Oenn.; ^ n c e r
of President Nguyen Van Thieu. istry of foreign affairs. Federal Bureau of Narcotics lUmald J. Dupuis* 81* o* opftrts,

The cabinet shakeup became The changes, coming only Dangerous Drugs, said: ”I N .J.; and Flight engineer Don
(Bee page Mxteea) (See Page Sixteen)

South Vietnamese Announce 
Major Oianges in Cabinet

SAIGON (AP) — The South 
Vietnamese government

ministries of education, finance,

wtid. "could « r t l t X '  " th l b ^ 'e s  “ to “’i^uiimy Less than a  mUe away, as a ^  COUM set it oo. „jore drug addicts than any ^  Debbie Canadv South Vietnamese armored col-
Some poUcemen c ^ t  the Ur- city our size to the nation. «- Canady, ^  battalion to 400 ta-

bon League, and business and You can eiqiect repercussions “*“ “®'
--------  - WCAYJ IIW

10*

Jobs this summer, half a  million 
more than last year. (Sea Page

ertog a major shuffle of mili
tary commanders to an effort to 
“clear the deck” for the Octo
ber presidential election.

Key changes to the cabinet
(See Page Sixteen)

Alcatraz Island Cleared 
Of Last of Indian Force

By JEANNINE YOBMAN8 
Associated Press Writer

Rain a Possibility
Wedding of Tricia Nixon 
May Take Place Indoors
By FRANCES LEWINE 
Aaooolated Press Writer

for the wedding, to which 400 
guests were Invited.

President Nixon, emerging 
WASHINGTON (AP) — With ’from the btecR-Ue dinner given 

three montta to parties and pre- by the bridegroom's parents, 
paraUon behind them, Tricia Mr. and (Mrs. Howard EUis Cox 
Nixon and Edward Finch Oox to New York for 40 guetos, said 
will be married this afternoon to the wedding had been rehearsed 
a  ceremony scheduled for the twice and "the third time’s the 
Rose Garden to the White charm.”
House. He took Mrs. Nixon across the

The site rematoed a  question street to meet 100 or so specta- 
m ark as late as this morning who had gathered around
with tho poaaibUlty to rata 
threatening to force the 4 p.m. 
BDT ceremony inside to the 
E ast Room to the executive 
mansion.

Blair House.
"I wish I  could invite you ail 

to the wedding,” the President 
said, " t a t  there’s no room.”

The Coxes and the Nixons cel-
The enriy mointog forecato by time together

the U.S. Weather Bureau called meuibers to the bridal pew- 
for portly cloudy skies, ty g few friends and relatives,
oturea to the mld-SOs and a  20-  ̂ Nixon aald she was "hav-
per-cent chance to rata. ^  much fun I don’t want It

But everything else w m  r e ^ y  ^ ^
and the hectic activlUes that white House was ready
marked the last few days were flowers, potted trees, mu-
replaced by calm and m  ato to decorations, cakes, c a n ^ s  
happiness typified by the bridal ^

. couple. Tricia planned to dress for the
liOss Nixon and Cox w ^ e d  jg ijg*. pjnjj, second-

home hand-in-hand Just  before with designer
midnight Friday tram, the re- pjfggjug Kidder to Boston' and a  
hearaal dinner a t ‘Blair House g^g„jgtresB helping '•with the 
acroes Pernisylvanla Avenue tggt-mlnute details, 
from the 'White House. fouj. M desm alds were

Tricia, wearing a  yellow chlf- gjygn the Uncton bedroom to 
fon evening gown, said she was mint-green and lilac
’’very hajqiy” ' and her mother
sold everytiitog waa going well (See Page Sixteen)

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Federal marshals have staged a  gome of 
surprise raid and forcefully re- criminals, 
moved the last to an Indian OC'

“there would be no action 
against us while we were still 
negotiating. They Ued to us.’’ 

The prison, once home to
America’s toughest 
was phased out to 

1968. The Indians were negotiat-

Edward Finch Cox and bride-to-be ’Tricia Nixon arrive for wedding rehearsal dinner. (AP Photo)

J zinotra. To. fog with the General Servicescupytog force from Alcatraz Is- A ^„„gtraU on, the federal
land, a  former federal prison caretaker agency, about the fu- 
slte that since Nov. 20, 1069, has ture of the 21-acre rock, a  mile 
been a  symbol for American in- off the San Francisco financial 
dlans. district.

Twenty men armed with shot, A »>««» ™. tribes occupied the Island Nov. 
guns landed to boats Friday claiming It by "right to
vdille most to the estimated 76 prior discovery" and under an 
Indians Uytog on the Francisco 1868 Sioux treaty that they said 
Bay Island were on the main- called for all unusta federal 

. , property to revert to Xiunans.land <m business. ** *- .* .
There was no resistance from , “We won our rictoiy tta re  a

the six men, four women and
five ChUdren, and no one was to- «teughter to f ^ e d  Ita-
jured. M ardials said they totoi a  t*^®*® J*™. *tiio
four-inch knife from one to the ^ I p a t e d  t ta  
men, who had been using It to U®« «* t ^ « -  "It
cut meat for lunch. t**®

Three Coast Guard cutters Pf<>Pl®- «  
evacuated the 16 Indians, who 
were then taken by Navy bus to “P
a San Francisco hotel. said to Sacramen-

U.S. Atty. Jam es L. Browning ‘°- 
Jr. said the raid was triggered Browning said the island was 
\riien a  U.S. marshal observed retaken a t the request to the De- 
J680 worth of copper wires and partment to Transportation, 
cables being removed from the which wants to restore naviga- 
Uland to the morning and sold tional olds. Including the B|?it- 
in San Francisco. Three Indians house which went dark whui the 
were arrested and charged with government cut off electrical 
theft of government property. power to the island early to the 

Browning, who announced the occupation, 
raid at a  news conference, said Browning warned all private 
continued Indian occupation to boats to stay away froin the la
the island was Intolerable and land- He stod none to the to- 
that the Indians had been “Uie- dlans would be charged for oc- 
gaUy Inhabiting the Isiand." cupytog It. ^

John TrudeU, a  26-year-old “We are not out to fin* them 
Sioux who is a  member of the or put them to JalL We want to  
Alcatraz tribal council and was bo able to go ahead with plana 
ashore when the marshals the government has foe the W  
struck, told a  news cmtference land," he bald. He did not aay 
that Browning had pnnnlsed what the plans are.

V
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Tolland

Negotiations 
Hindered By 
Referendum
Last week’s referendum or

dering' an additional $90,000 cut 
.In the school hoard budget has 
been cited by the Tolland Edu
cation Association and the 
school board negotiating teams 
as the reason for the TEA'S 
decision to seek state mediation 
on the teacher's contract.

In a Joint release yesterday 
the TEA and school board nego
tiating teams outlined briefly the 
negotiating processes to date 
concluding with the statement 
"On June 8. the TEA wrote to 
the State Board of Education 
requesting mediation, since it 
felt further discussion was use
less in view of the cuts made 
by the town in the board’s budg
et.

The contract negotiatlmis 
were sdmost approved at two 
separate times, cnce in March 
and again in May.

The actual negotiations ses
sions were started on Nov. 30, 
1970 in the hopes of obtaining 
on early settlement.

On March 9, at the conclusion 
of 12 meeting, an agreement 
was reached between the nego
tiating teams.

This agreement was rejected 
by the teachers on March 15, 
consequently it was never act
ed upon by the school board 
which had scheduled it lor a 
March 17 meeting.

Additional meetings were 
held in an effort to resolve 
those items unsatisfactoiy to 
the teachers and on April 29 
the TEA negotiating team ad
vised the board of its accep
tance of proposals previously 
discussed.

On May 4, the teachers for
mally approved the agreement.

Tolland

Bays League 
Faltering  
Financially

Faced with an estimated $1, 
800 deficit, the Tolland Boys 
Lieague may have to close out 
Its program on June 19, unless 
emergency funds become Im
mediately available.

The season had been idanned 
to run through July 23, Includ
ing playoff games to determine 
league champlona.

The orga f^ tlon ’s financial 
dilemma Is traced to a sharp 
Increase In the number of boys 
participating, coupled with a 
decreasing response to the 
league’s fund-raising projects.

"Our fund-raising drives this 
year have frankly been disap
pointing," league president 
Bruce Stewart states.

MOVIE R A tm O B  
H JRRM 1E N 18AN D  

YDU N QPEOPIE

1AU. MU MMITTtO

Mi. MB MMim

■im iois 
UrSw 17 nsStm sccMSMsyiMl

at NMi n  mmt
(ftft IMt nty vary

Sheinwftld on Bridge

WEST 
4> 754  

643
o  QJ 10 9

NORTH 
4  KJ8
^  A K Q  
0  A 6 5 2 ,
4 9 4 3

EAST

NO THOBOBT WASnDD 
IN PIAY AT B8IDOK

By ALI’RED 8HEINWMJD
Most bridge hands are played 

quite quickly in ordinary rubber 
bridge. You win a trick as soon 
as you can, you draw trumps, 
you go after a long suit of some 
Und, and you score It up and 83> a  X b 'j 
on to the next hand. If it turns 
out that this U the wrong line 
of play, at last you can truth
fully claim that you wasted no 
thought on it.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of Dia

monds. __________ ________________
South wasted neither thought

nor time on today’s hand. He s ; Diamoods, Q-J-lb-9; CSnba, A- 
to<A the first trick In dummy Q.J. 
with the ace of diamonds and What do you sayf 
drew three rounds of trumps. Answer ; Bid S-NT. You have
ending in the dummy. Then he 10 points, and your partner 
led a club. shows 16 to 18 for his bid. The

____________________________  Bast played low, and South total should be 26 to 2S potato,
,  Results last n l^ t In a dupll- to play low rather than enough to provide a good play

Supporting their need ior an ^ f  ^  put up the king. It was a ^  for game.

North 
1 NT 
4 4

4 63
1067 5 2 

O K 8 7 3  
4b 10 8 

SOUTH 
4  AQ  10 9 2 
cy 19 
0  4
4  K 7 6 5 2  

East South West
Pass 3 4 Pass
All Pass 'I

Duplicate Bridge

addlUonal $1,800 to cwnplete “ ®thtag could help
the planned progrart for this Gottlieb and Jem “ V  more. West won with
year, Stewart explains It costs Lawrence t**® J®®*' o<dubs and led a dla-
$16 for each boy per year. Robert Stratum, sec- *"ond to make South ruff.

WeU over 200 boys are pres- Albert LaPlant and Mrs. Declarer led a heart to dum-
ently involved in the Boys R(,y_ third. "*y returned another club
League, which experienced a ’ E^t-W est; Mrs. W.U from dummy. Thts time he put
sharp surge In membership this Holland and Mrs. Donald Ray- up the king, losing to the ace

Ckvyrigfat 1971 
Oeneral Features Oorp.

Growth Rate 2 . 2 %
PHNOM PENH — Cambodia’s 

population Is estimated at 7 mil-llKf itiogssgt âao  ̂ a a a n
year. mond. first; Mr. and Mrs. Im  West led another diamond, and -m ^ p iu ta -

The continuing expansion of Dorman, second; Mrs. Samuel South had to , use up his last p ^ on s
league teams and e le m e n t pierson and Mrs. Arthur Shorts, trump. a square mUe, is low in com-
have boosted the costo of equlF ’ third. Loses Diamond other Southeast
ment purchases to The game Is played each Prl- axta had to give up another ^ ,g „  countries,
mately $8,400, averaging $10 <jgy gt 8 p.m. at the clubhouse, and West was able to c a *
per boy for the year for equip- 135 aadrldge St., and is sponsor- hta igst diamond to defeat the
ment alone. ed by the Manchester Bridge contract "Hard luck,”  South

The next major expense Is for club. Play Is open to the public. ggĵ _ g ^  ,,a scored 100 points
unqilres, $900 for the year, opponents as he waited
averaging another $2.76 per Results in a Thursday morn- hnnii
boy. Adding in the trophy i„g  dupUcate bridge game at ^  ^
award costo, c«*a  of field the Manchester Country CTub

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Sacred Dance Choirs Present Service
The Junior and Senior Sacred temporary, popular and folk Vicky Glass, Kendra

maintenance and supfriles and are Mte. Charles Burr and Mrs. ggĝ  ̂ it too If he hadn’t
of running wepenses the pro- Rudolph Gorsch, ^  been trying to set a new Indoor
gram totals just under $16 per Mary B ^  and Mra W U l^  the play of .
boy. Koropatkln, second; Mr. and mades

An emergency meeting of all Mrs. Herbert Smith, third; Mrs. 
league officials, managers and Richard Tertiune and Miss
t a t e t ^  p o ^  wlU be held u,g clarer should lead a club at

West, Monday at 8:80 p.m. at the B e g ta i^  next T hui^y^ the touching the

a hand

After taking the first trick 
with the ace of diamonds de-

ilor Sacred temporary, popular ana lois vicny uuu», ivoimio r~ -- — —- g* once without touemng tne
the North music pertinent to their lives. Margaret Wilkes and Mrs. C n i^  tn f-ao am  at Holiday lanes 89 frtanpe. West leads a diamond,
hurch will At this special service they will Gorke of the senior group, to d ise w  possible solu fnr tha^mimmer and South ruffs. South gives iu>

which the board was to act up- Dance Choirs of _____
on at Its meeting May 6. United Methodist Church will At this special service they will Gorke of tne semor a~nM r St for the" summer. aonOi ruffs. South gives iq>

It was at the May 5 meeting p^ggent g contemporary wor- interpret through dance such Others in Uiat group are Debbie the proWem. . *** ’ ’ _____  a second club, ruffs the dia-
service tomorrow evening songs as “Blowing In the Dow, Susan Sterli;^ and Dob- We Results In a Tuesday morning mond return, ^ v es  up a third

at 7 at the church. 300 Parker Wind," ^Bridge Over Troubled We Thomas. The junior group, required n w  or t o  a Tuesday m o rn in g ., » ............ _
gt Water,” "Put Your Hand in led by Nancy Turgeon, includes league actlvltiea for^ 1971 wUl Y

TOe sacred dance choirs have the Hand of the Man,”  and a Marianna Moyer, Debbie Tur- ^  on JuM
participated In regular Sunday selecUon from "Jesus 9irl8t peon, Barbara Glass and Lori states. Is this program

The school board felt the cut mpjping services at the church Superstar.”  Hubbard.
would make It impossible to y,g gĝ  ggyg„ years. This R e h e a r s i n g  Interpretive The service Is open to the need.

■ In the costumes public J Refreshments will be

however that the board re
ceived unofficial word of a 
pending additional $60,000, cut 
in its proposM budget ordered 
by the Board of Finance;

‘^We itber have to raise the
U S  U>. A UWfcAiaviJ mmm — I ■ g j y— —

-  novice duplicate bridge club, and ruffs still another dla- 
Stowart game at the Community Y are mond return.

for Mrs Jacqueline Kovacs and South now has only two 
your boys worth the”  help we Mrs. Virginia Taylor, first; trumps, but dummy stlU has

Mrs. saundra Craft and Mrs. three trumps. South can draw

ÂNCHESTi

B8B i
Technicolor* • Techniscope*

lECHMCOlOII* A Miaul GemnlPidiitn Riiuu

______________, , w * ji, a i» iiMnn<r>i Donna Gibson, second; Mrs. two rounds of trumps from his
implement the agreemeta n e ^  year the girls and Mrs. Mary movements In the costumes publicj Refreshments will to thn hnetnm Katherine Cataldo and Mrs. own hand, and the third from
dated and v ot^  not to the ggy, Q^^^g g^g^y Lang, they plan to wear at tomorrow’s served during a social hour alt- ^  Irene Goss tied for third ^  t o  dummy. T hejest to easy.

Bolton

Free School 
D e scrib e d  
To Parents

questions from t o  audience, 
several of which dealt with the 
ability of a child educated In a 
“ free school”  to adjust to a 
"regular", school. In her an
swer, Mrs. Richmond com- __
mented that many people are 

---------------- -----------------  with

agreement, (Bering instead to Coventry found a lot of con- service are Nancy 'Turgeon, er the service, 
meet the following day wMh the 
TBA negotiating team to ex
plain. The meeting was not 
held until May 10.

Further meetings were defer- 
rqd until after t o  town meet
ings on May 17- and 26. Al
though a meeting was held 
June 1, It was eiddent that any 
final acti<m Would have to 
await t o  reeulto of the town 
referendum June 3.

Since the bokrd felt the $60,- 
000 cut already sustotaed would

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Ject of a full scale removal ef- Mrs. M ^  'Tlemey an
fort this morning. Grace BarretL________

Hie ocLTd of Recreatian and 
the town Rood Departmoit em- 
bcuked on t o  project to dean 
the pond’s bottom before It to 
refilled after completicm of the

South Windsor

4-H Club Elects 
New Officers

Dally' Question 
riwtoer opens willi 1-NT, and 

the next p li^ r  passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, 7-S-4| Hearts, 6-4-

SATUBDAY, JUNE UTH 
Burnside — "Bananas", 7:80, dam.

_ j80 It Is hoped the i>ond will TO
wllUng to "experiment" wra citoema I — "Andromedk opened to the public June 20; 
their children until t o y  are ^  strata” , 2:00, 4:80, 7:00, 9:80 t o  first aeaslon of awlnuning recently elected officers for the 
years old; to n  t o y  fool that a eSnema II — "bniB More Train lessons U slated to beg^ the earning year. Hiey are Joy 
child must TO taught to “ con- j . j j , 8:80, 6:80, 7:80, foUfwring day.

’Hte Blue Ribbons 4-H Club

The conceit of the "free form" to the standard public g.SO
Wlanko, president; Iiorl flouaa, 

Local Field Trips caller; Carol BllUg, trensurer,
haye made Implementaitlon of gghodi" was nypi-itiaii to mem- ®*?*®°* program. State—“CromweU", 2:00, 4:80, Due to t o  financial UmltoUons and Chrlsttae Kalajlan, publlc-
the previously agreed iqion con- CooneraUve 7:00, 9:26 of t o  school budget. Meadow- Ity.
tract Impossible. It „  ** credentlato of her art^, Mrs. ^A Theatre Bast — "litU e brook School children wlU hold The group recently was ta-

• the contract Items involving Nursery School last week by Richmond said that there ^  Man", 2:80, 6:00, 7:80, 10:00 their n«mn»i field tripe at Cran- vited to the home of Nda
money be re<q>ened. BUeen Richmond, •who ■with her no specific requirements other Manchester Drlv»-In   “ Cht dall’a Park. Camay to have brunch with

FoUowli« the r^erendim  ot ^uaiiand Peter, operates "The dedlTOtlon to the ’ ’free q , jji^e Tails’ ’ , 10:18; “Sudden The trip la being held to place South Windsor AFS student
Children’s School’ ’ on Birch ^  Terror’ ’ . 860 of t o  physical education and Arlya Vladlaak of TMaland.

Bast Hartford Drtve-Ito-"Blg art classes next week, and wUl kOsa Vladlsak entertained the 
Hoord nor *®®™*“ *" Doll House", 10:16; I’Student Include a nature walk, relay group with pictures and dances

u n««d- Referring to degrees as "just Nurse” , 8:40 races, klckbaU, treasure hunts of her native land,
children from pre- tickets, ” she noted that they Eggt Windsor Drive-In — and arte and crafts projects. AU members of the Blue Rlb-

^  of t o  negwaxea paexa^ school age to high school In a have no bearing at all on a «20,000 Leagues Under t o  Sea’ ’ , First grade youngsters wffl bans received blue ribbons for
one-room “ ommunlty" atmoe- person’s effecUveness as .a 8:40;"\mh Six You Get Egg embai* on their field trio Mon- a sewing project Other projects

m teacher. Hie background of the Rgy.. io:60 day, ktadergarten children <m for t o  year, Included A rm enia
’  Mrs. Richmond charged pub- staff at "H»e QUldren’a Meadowa Drlve>-In — "Cat O’ Tuesday and second graders on mixed vegetable pickling, cook-

Ti«M « ^  schools With having a neg- School ” Is varied, some having j^i„g Phils’ ’ . 10:80; "Southern Thursday. . ®d foreign dinners, Interior dec-
atlve attitude toward teaching doctorates and others having Terror" 8:40 --------  orating and developing pen

tag In its canacltv as the town chUdren are "oveiv nothing beyond high school. gj^g Drive-In — "One Manchester Evening Herald pals to WrangeU, Alaska.
! Traffic SatotoCommisslan has tested.’ ’ She said often schoola Bulletin Board More Train to Rob’’ , 10:46; Tolland coireiqToodent Bette At present, plans are under

agreed to erect a stop sign In ' ‘pAtelrti’ ’ a student who la not The Bolton kfidget Football g;4o Quatrale, tel. 876-2846. way for a summer outing.
1 front of the Tweet hqme on t o  measuring up by giving him Ass^ U ot irtll hold ' --------
I IvGmen and also to front of t o  low grades. She considers this ^ o n  Tuesday from 7:30 to 
I '  Town IfeU by the flag, in an practice of "taktag away from 8:30 p.m. In the fireplace

4c 4c 4c 4e 4( 

*
^ --------

SUN., JUNE 18

SUNDAY, JUNE UTH 
Burnside — "Bananas", 2:00, Computer a Detective

Mainchestw  Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent

effort to co n ^ l the fraffic on tbo student”  Instead of "adding of Community HaU. Boys must 8 :« , 6:80, 7:18, »:<» NEW YOTK—A computer an- Barbara Varrick, tel. 614-8274.
S t a  B t .^ i h  itm ^ ^ u T l to him’ ’ and buUdtag h lT c ^  be accompanied by a parent. J  the recurrence cf cer-
to Rt. 1S6 on the Green, In t o  fidence one of t o  main prob- 
vlctalty of the Town Hall. lems of the present public school

Hie commission also agreed Bjmtem. 
to erect a “dangerous tatersec- Freedom Essential
Uon” sign at t o  comer of "Children must be conaidered 
Goose Lane and Anderson Rd. gg thinking, problem - solving 

Bomb Scare people," she said, and not re-
A bomb scare was reported ggnled merely ns “ students.’ ’ 

at tile Tolland Middle School gjjg g^ded that only through 
yesterday noon, bringing three freedom of choice will a chUd 
State Police cars to the scene, ^g gye to become a responsible 

The schort was emptied un- pgrgon. She distinguished here 
der t o  announcement of a fire between freedom and license, 
driU. A seardi of the school yjg^ y,g gblld must al

Manchester Evening 
Bolton correspondent 
Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

Junior’s Fare 
Sur v i ves  All 
But City Hall

strata", 2:00, 4:80, 7:00, 9:80 tain words and furnished con- 
Heratd Cinema H — “One More Train vinctag evidence that U Fed- 
Judlth to Rob", 1:80, 8:80, 6:80, 7:80, eraliat Papers widely attributed 

9:80 to Alexander Hamilton 'were
State — “Cromwell” , 2:00, y^tten instead by James Madl- 

4:80, 7:00, 9:26 ^  ^
UA Theatre Bast — “ littio

Big Man” , 2:00, 4:80, 7:00, 9:80 -------—-------------------------  '
Manchester Drlve-In — "Cat 

O’ Nine Tails, 8:80; “ Sudden 
Terror", 10:80

East Hartford Drlve-Ih—“Big 
Doll House," 8:40; "Student

U A IHLAIRE EAST

iBAIffTMORE, Md. (AP) — A Nurse”  10:26

property and sensitivity of  ̂ gMO; 8U You Get Egg
M iu«i» H raid ®“ 'ers. couldn’t wait any Imiger, but

 ̂ Bette ^  ® discussion of freedom, here Is your bus fare home: kleodowa Drlve-In — “Cat O’
Mrs. Richmond noted that there Love, Mother." Nine Tails” , 8:40; “Southern
were many studeiSIs who had in plain sight beneath the note Terror", 10:80 
difficulty adjusting to their new- g  blU. Blue Hills Drlve-In — "One

P lim t lV * *  R itfN J  “ freedom," One problem g,j,j g  half hours Fri- More Train to Rob” , 8:40;
^  was student swearing, she said, ^gy the note and money sur- “Topaa” , 10:80

since there was no rule against yiyg^ passerrtiy, qome of whom 
It. She said that after a few gu^pgd. to read the message.

bomb.

che
Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-2845.

jitive Bites 
Rescue Sejuad

runaway as a policeman ap- 
procu:hed.

Town for Sale 
For $1 Million

FAIAB,FEATHER Calif.

ahht.l*n d  Kv f API —“ Helo weeks the novelty wore off, and one was Patrolman Joseph E.
» h»in me '• eereemed tile sweartag U HO iMiger a prob- Hlafka, Who was on his way to

lem. testify In court.
“ Now only the new kids After lea'vtag t o  co u r tro o m __

it looked like the end of a 18- swear,”  she said. Hlafka saw that the message _  Anyone with $1 milUon
hour search for the wayward Mrs. Richmond feels that and money had remained Intact. h> spend can become the owner
ward of an Ashland couple. formal schooling la probably not So he stood by another hour, jbig ug-year-old town-lock.

As Patrolman Bill Steele en- necessary for anyone over 12, guarding the money for a “ jun- gtggj, gjyj church, 
tered a residence to take charge except perhaps for a few lor”  who did not show up. The Georgia-Pacific Co.,
of the runa'way, he was bitten academically oriented persons. Finally, John C. Lyons Sr., which 'bought Feather Falls ta 
cn t o  hand. Ftrst-Hand Experience head of the city’s Infom ^ion ŷ ĝ̂ ĝ to aeU tt. The price

Steele went to a hoepital for Describing this first year at and complaint office, took down town hall, church,
treatment and the runaway to The Children’s School, she told t o  note and gave t o  $1 to the .jj dwellings, two apple or-
pollce headquarters. how classes were held In tents Maryland worksluq) for the gĵ ĝ dâ  fire house, 750 acres

Records showed no charge while the new buUdtag yran un- Blind. gg^ g pggd.
was placed agalnrt the parrot. der construction, giving stu- No one aiqiears to know oe«rgla-Paclflc cqierated a

__________ dents the opportunity to see whether "junior” ever got img^gp ,„m  i„  Feather Falla
every pipe and brick go Into home. jjut moved to a new plant three
the building. , .a. years ago ta OrovUle, 10 miles

As another example of the While moat of the Baltimore gway. Many of the 2,000 village
"first-hand”  learning expert- news media was wondering residents, who were mill work-
ence, a vital part of the "free ^̂ l̂ether "Junior”  ever got ers, moved to avoid commuting

. , n „ school" phUosophy, Mrs. Rich- News-Amerlcan over mountain roads.
' Bimd^a „jgg,j g^pialned how the chU- About 200 persons still rent

XaiicliMiMf Cum. dren learn geometry, mathe- viaan . • , houses ta the Northern Califor-
Telepbone 64M7U mattes and' topography by akl- 7h« newspaper announced on tgwn.

TOM(^ClMsP«jta^ at ,jgwn a hill adjacent to the Its front page that It had taped Chester Ramsey, a real estate
** BUBsbiUFTlON BATB8 school, measuring the angle of thg money and note to City IfelJ broker, who is iiandllng the

Payatda in Advance the slope and measuring runs ,gg, g j honesty for Baltimo- s®!®. says he hopes Feather
! UAO with a stopwatch. _____ Falls can avoid being splintered

■Ji.iU-HadlJNAIiH.lifchiiniii-li'i
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KARL MALDEN 

CATHERINE SPAAK
Technicolor*

COUNTRY/
WESTERN

Recording Star
THE

CONWAY
T W IH Y

SHOW
SINQING HIS MIlilON 
DOLLAR HIT SONGS

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 & 8 P.M.
SUNDAY rVENING 

JUNT 13

niJR 1HIEED

SPECTACULAR
DEMOLITION

DERBY
STARTS —  8 P M .

Adults 53 00 
Chilclrnn under 12 $ 1 00
RAIN D A TE- SUNDAY* JUNE 20

MANCHESTIR CINTER $R(f PARK RIAR Of THEATRE

iianrljwter

iEtimng

One Year ..
Six llotalia ...............................
H u «e  Months .........................  _9^
One Month ............................. 8.16 Mrsl Richmond fielded many reana. Into subdivisions.

AWARD

MWELL 
iso B IG  

O N EI..ncHErr winstin. n. v. pmt
From
% m

(^ n w e l
TCCNNICOLOR* [( 
PANAVltlON* L

. »i. h 'rSIU BBiDi.E 1 «II WE yTI rE1 Ai Blue mus ave m-ie PEPPARD
ITECHMCOLOe-

OPEN 7130
rRH KIDBII 

PLATOROUND

"Olfs amR£«t
in u u s ra v s o B 'i

um jis

EVERY SATURM Y
Pepsi-Cola

DAY and NIGHT
Get Your Pepsi coupon 

on the Pepsi cartons

.DMUrert
> 1 :0 0 4 4 0
1t « o o «3o

I I  GEOBGE PEPPARD
y ^ m s M O B e

TEJUMTOBOB^l
BW TUHiiicau)ii* «

SHOWN DAILY AT 
1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30- 

7:30-9:30

STOCK CAR Plus - 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.

( NTlRt PARK OPf *. 
f Rl /’ P M . SAT 1 P M 

SUN 1 P M .

.Eve ry Friday niiWt it  
Bonus Night

[liWIDROIIEDA
I  Bargain Hour TW i  P.M. (Ei, Sun. SliWlJ

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 
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^Escape House^ Becomes 
Fashionable for Young
By VIVIAN BBOTTN operate from your remote base

AP NewHfealurea -everyone dreams up one soon-
Hie new "ta”  house for young er or later—but •will you TO able 

adults is the play house. It may to operate it away from the 
be a second home, but often it is premises? And if you have chil- 
the fun house of young pe<^e dren, where will they go to 
vdio do not have a first house. It school? With .whom will they 
is different from the aecetod play? How will the famUy like 
house of the wealthy, the retired the area vriien the seasonal fun 
or the woilcing man and Ms wanes?
family. It is a home bought for . . .  It you buy a house with 
fun ta a play area, an escape the Idea cf renting It when not 
house ta a aunny climate,, ski tmtrg It, that takes a good deal 
area or a busy resort. --of time and money. You wiU

Playhouse owners live ta a need a caretaker. The expert-

SAM APPLICATIONS
8AM (Summer Activities 

ta Manchetter) wUI accept 
summer job applications 
from Manchester residents 
aged 16 to 23 until Wednes
day ta Room 109-A, Man
chester High School, from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The poslUona 
include clerk-typlate, drafts
men, maintenance men and 
researchers.

By FRANK N. HAWKINg JR. Hie stench of burned fieah fol- 
_  lowed him out aa his friends 

TJIKARANG, Indonesia (AP) ggrrlgd him Into the temple. 
— Yo Eng Glok took the day off in,g gjijg gg h j, grms and legs 
from his family grocery to ŷ gg imnied away ta at least 
bathe ta boiling coconut oil or. ggcond degree and possibly 
bclUng sugar. But he and some third degree bums.
20 others called It off. They had »p[g aidn’t have enough con- 
had enough. •vlctlcn,’ ’ remarked a tangsta

No wonder. Under a biasing casual^. "He was a noWcom- 
Weat Java tropical aim, t o y  g ,,”
had just run barefoot over a 16- inside, before a dimly Ut altar 

Mr. and Mm. Robert Doggart *’®‘* ®* burning coals -ther tengslns attempted to
of 81 West St. will be honored enough to roast a full grown soothe the young man’s wounds 
at a 50th wedding anniversary ®*‘ six? ward <M evil splrite. Blood

state of suspended expectancy ences of one couple included: open house tomorrow from 2 to "^®”  **1*̂  *1®** ®®*** birtdo the cut from taeir own tonnes vdta
as they earn money to pay the (D Prcqiectlve rentom backing 6 p.in. ta W o < ^  I M  of Cen- *̂*;®

Indonesians Tangsins Enjoy 
Romping Over Hot Coals

About Town

Drug Ceuter
The Drug Advisory Center, 

ta Jeose'Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is obearvtag 
the foUowing.schedule:

M oh^y through Friday, 
3:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call : 847-9222.

Business Mirror

ESP Seen Playing Role 
In Corporate Decisions

By HENRY GOTTUEB 
Associated Press Writer

Police Log

mortgage and other bills for a out at the last moment; (3) A ter Congregational Church, 
home that gets qioradlc use. fire in t o  fireplace which dam- — -

Before you Invest ta such an aged the roof, making the house Mm. Stanley Bates, supervt- 
experience, one couple suggests unlivable for most of the renting sor of the Manchester Publlo 
you determine whether you season. You must recoftcUe Health Nursing Association, 
really need it. ’ Hiey have just yourself to loss and damage. and Mm. Dorian Shalnta and 
terminated a long association . . .  If the house is cn an is- Mm. Tommie Strtagfellow,

ARRESTS
PhlUp E. WeUer, 64, of East

^  ® “ “ “  Windsor, charged on a rearrest Bngtaeertag.their blood after smearing It on the bums. i s

whose companies had doubled 
profits ta the preceding five 
yearn scored t o  highest on t o  

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — maiP test. The president 'who 
Them’s no ESP listed on the scored the highest increased his 
New York Stock Exchange, but company’s p i^ te  toy $16 mU-
It’a being touted by two scion- ____
tiate aa the newest glamor Issue "Y ? ’”  ^  ***?
in the field of ghl^ finance and jujujugjjy sayv 
personnel management. ^  found that particular-

Since 1982, the scientists have ly successful bustaessmen have 
studied about 9,000 businessman particularly high precognitave 
at t o  PSI Communications Pro- powem.’ ’ 
ject at t o  Newark College of

warrant with Intoxication, and
Mihalasky says he was sur

prised to note that three of ev-
anoplal nraver nnnar tn honor Finallv the vouna man was w.ui . ou iu « r  uuuohio. jr cry four businessmen tested TO-
t o  tem pi’s patoHi spirit. c a S  from t o p p l e  to his t® ^  ^reeption, or E S^ Is a m ^  ueve ta BSP and many have

The men, ^dl of Oitaase ori- home. m  »«"* 1««® " ®* prroognl-
gta. are knovm as tangsins. One of the temple eldem, a b<md. Court date June 28. m a ^ . tlve experiences.
"  - ^  - --------  " I was skeptical at the out- Mihalasky and Dean share

Samuel Croteau m ,' 86, of set,”  says Prof. J(*n Mihalas- both an at the «igin«eHng
ky. "But I’ve been converted to gghort and a passion for para-

these believed ta the Chinese tccthless cld man dressed ta pa- 
communities to have special jamas, glanced over-his ahoul-with such a habitat ta the anow land, you may have other i*ob- board membem, - yesterday at Rockville, charged with failure

country. They have made a lems—heilpei* for example, tended a day-long worieshop on ftemselves fro* these sorts of ure seated ta a chair at the top ® y«®*®^y ® *>«“ ®< I**®* telepathy,
down payment on a fiist-house. Friends bought an h ^ e  .«rhe Why, What, and How of torture to i y  T O m age^  the of the eater 1 1 1 1 0 the t a iS  ^  ^alrvoyance, w d

...... .......... .............. ............. and ^  face for their of Urn Tay 8u Kong, b r o ^ t  8‘ - date June 28.
from the mainland city of Amoy 

For the Llm Tay Su Kong nearly a century ago. 
temple, such a hot affair comes "There are too many evil 
seldom. splrite here today," the bid man

. . . . .  ____ _ ,, ,, _ . . In this case It was t o  90th an- proclaimed.
where t o y  muat spend 11 tag lodge, but haven t used u. it teaching career, wlU TO honored nlversary of t o  founding of the The planned oU boiling was

, a one story building ta a called off.
alley of this amall forming ------------------------

town southeast of Jakarta.

and when to y  return to akl "for tto long season," but they Maternal and CWld Health Core g - j  _gi_
land, they’in stay at an tan. haven’t been able to use it more ig pgbUc Health Nursing”  at femnleB

If one can afford a vacation than rix weeks a year. It Is ta Qulnnlptac Ckdiege, Hamden. ipkL »> 
house, great, they point out. But constant dlsFepalr because t o y
If young people are delaying cannot find workmen. Another Marjorie Dearington,
ownership of a home ta an area couple tav^ ed  ta a duck hunt- .^ g  ^  g^g, g 22-year, in this case It was t o  90th i

must spend 11 ing lodge, but haven t used it. It teaching career, will be honored nlversary the founding of 1
to earn bread for has always so ^ p  in t o  tomorrow at a reception from temple,
3use, It doesn’t house that t o y  w  had to i ^  1 to 8 p.m. at Keeney St. School, back all
r___________ ___ -A -A  <Mwt 6T%iA«r runnsk H n M  ^

months a year
their play house, . ,
make sense. Here are some of at t o  local tan. They once ^ e d  , j^  ^  ^
their thoughts; the h ^  to to lr  j a t h ^ a a ,  nasoclatoa and

. . .  If the house la dirt cheap but the furniture was ao mU- 
or you can affcMrd it ta euidition dewed, they couldn’t bear the
to a first home, you may have aroma. Even their weU-he^ed i -mn f  ChltUpk ef im
nothing to lose, ^ t  t o  sudden pocketboota couldn’t stand the ^

fo ^ e r ly  were ^ l ^ c i ^ y  Judith M. Paterson of 104 Bald-
priced has caused prices to sky- . . . Even If y «» ^  ® win Rd Miss Svivia E Pella of
rocket. Many are selling for 10 playhouse, a chUds illneas _•» . J _•

Running over hot coals and Nudes Give Chief
bathing In hot oil are standard ,
activities tor the tangsins whose D p e S S lI lH  D O W U
titles come from a word ta the ^
(Jhtaeae Fuktaese dialect de
rived from a Mandarin word 
meaning ” half-god.”

Most reapectable Caitaese “ ever wear clothes, beat up 
temidea ta Indonesia and other their chief when he told them to

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) — 
Karamajong tribesmen, who

IWKBI. Muijr OI.J OVIUJIC »«. , a - ■ -  — - - _  DIJ—-II Of Thnmnji A lempies m inoonesia ana outer uieir ciuei wnen ne UMU uiem lo
cone of 114 W. Verhon Bt., and P®rt« Asia have get dressed, t o  government ra-

AOCIDENT8
. On Tolland Tpke. near Park
er St. yesterday afternoon at 
4:44, a 'collision Involved cars 
driven by Steven R. Eatridge 
cf Rock'vUle and Raymond J. 
Karpe of 46 Montclair Dr.

A written warning for drl'vlng 
a f t e r  drinking was Issued 
Thursday afternoon at 1:16 to 
James T. McGee of 41 Wash
ington St., after a collision at 
Blssell and Spruce Sts., be
tween his car and a bus driven 
by Daniel C. ■ Barlow of 60 
Spring St.

passion for peura-
firm belief that telepathy, psychology, the study of such 
irvoyance, and precognition pboggomena as ESP. 

play a large role ta the functlTO emigrated fitim
of management and can TO 
made to pUy a larger one yet.”

Mihalasky and research as
sociate Douglas Dean claim to 
have foimd through their experi
ments a correlation between au-

acUve ta t o  field and recently 
won a figtat tor recognition of 
the American Parapsycholo- 
glcal Aasoclatlan by the Ameri
can Association for the Ad-perior management ability and

an executive’s EISP. . , ,  ,ky is a professor of industrial Corporation presidents are gggigggpw
oonstotiy making d e c ls l^  gg^ g^  including

on little date or date that g ggUonwlde supermarket chain 
Is Inaccurate t o y  contend, ^ave contacted Mihalasky and 
Thu^ says AQhaluky, a sue- uggg jg gg attempt to apidy 
cessful executive has to have a gjap research to executive ro- 
^nse of awareness above grultment programs, they said, 
known sensory means. _

OTi vacations. O ne'co^ le has found HavduikT r f 70 ^ f r  ®wn tengslns ■who, am<Hig
. . . O n  your tafrequeta vaea, ^o m a ^ j t o n t o j ^  liave been named other thing., are believed to

have the power to recall the 
souls of ancestors and bring 
them Into their own bodjes so 
they can qieaJc with relatives. 
In addlticm, tengslns are widely 
regarded as having healing 
powers.

______ „  , The tengslns, who are usually
You might oven get an It made, they say. As a matter has been named to t o  strM ^t igborers, farmers or amall mei>

tiona you may begin to dream of vacation, one of their three chll- Fallmor Dr. have been luuned 
t o  day jiau wUl Uve there foe dren la the reason t o y  must to the spring TOmesto deM s 
the rest of your Ufe. It le Inevl- cancel the trip. ®* Keene (N.H.) State Col-
table. And It will make you un- One couple refuses to be all lege, 
happy With your other exist- negative about advice. H your -
ence. If you have 46 more years play house loaves you without Mrs. Bruce Anderson, daugh- 
to go before you retire, how do any physical or mental doubts ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 8. 
you propoee to swing It? and you can afford It, you’ve ^  ^ m a k  of 96 Cooper Hill St.,

dio announced Friday.
The broadcast said the entire 

village ta northeast Uganda’s 
remote Karamoja district set 
upon the chief when he said 
their refusal to cover their bod
ies did no credit either to them
selves or to Uganda.

In the ensuing uproar t o  
tribe denounced the chief for

COMPLAINTS
Thursday evening someeme 

poured sand into t o  gas tank 
cf a stonecrusher In the town 
sand pit off 'TbUand Tpke., and 
also put stones In the muffler 
and broke all the gauges.

M ore Pesticides

Sometime last night, a car 
parked near Sears ta the Park- 
ade was stolen.

idea far a small business to of fact, they envy you.

Inner Polarization Hits 
dous Denominations

^  Chants, ’occasionally have beenquarter at Ohio State Univer
sity, whece she Is majoring in

criticized for using their talents 
in side show fashion to raise

claimed his modem theories 
had caused a cholera epidemic

elementary education. Mr. and money, a deviation from their

Religi
Mrs. Anderson and their three 
sons live at 286 Lyncroft Dr., 
Gahanna, Ohio.

By OAKMtOE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

NEW YORK (AP)

ny by merger Into a super- 
church.”

Already, a number of local de- 
Boumem mtitg i,gve declar-

Miss Slrkka Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. them Javanese 
Johnson of 76 Pleasant St., has the town, crowded Into t o  tem- 
TOen namqd to the second se- pie’s broUtag courtyard to 
mester dean’s list with honors watch.

avowed purpose of pleasing the P?“ ®®^  r —o rested 30 persons for Instigating
But at two ceremony no mon- t*)® T  ®“ ®*' “

ey was coUected. ®“ ®* *« "carrying on with
Some 1,000 persons, many of ***® works.”

Moslems nrom T

Sometime Thursday 
someone broke into a 
door at the Manchester Com
munity College building on 
Hartford. Rd., cmd stole an am
plifier and radio tuner from an 
office ta t o  basement.

In their experiments, Mihalas- 
ky and Deem took executives 
and rated their ability to predict
numbers emitted at random by UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. — 
a computer. Farmers ta Southern Asia use

The executives were also rat- insecticides to control pests on 
ed for "dynamism” by a simple more than 160 million acres of 
psychological teat. There was a cropland. Use by rice, cotton 
correlaticHi between t o  moat and vegetable farmers has in
dynamic executives and those creased greatly in the last five 
with the highest extrasensory years. Pesticide imports by 
perception. South Asian countries approxl-

The aclentiste studied 20 exec- mate $50 million ,a year, with 
utlves willing to discuss their Pakistan usually the leading 

night, company’s profit sheets. Those importer.
south __________ __________________ '________________

Presbyterians go Into a meeting y^gy ggj consent to at the Boston Conservatory of Dressed ta light blue pants,
this Sunday that could rip open changes contemplated by a pro- Music. bright red cloth TOlts and aim'
a Pandora’s box that la trou- posed merger with t o  iMKef

Quick Wedding 
Beats the Clock

Sometime during the past 
three days, someone stole a 
lawnmower from next to a Sea
man Circle home.

pie wWte aWrte, the tangn>ins, HUNTINGTON, W. 'Va. (AP)
Last night on Campfield Rd., 

a car went swerving down the 
road, knocking down garbage

bttag many of the nation’s ma-.  8.2-mlUlan-memTOr United Pres- Miss Donna Savtao, daughter who came from many parte of _  Franklin Dick and Eva Crum gggg’ g „  both aides of the road, 
bytorlan Church. of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Savtao West Java to take ^  p^day, the same day --------

factions. ^ le  Central MlsslBslppl Pros- kfcwSI picked up t o lr  marriage ^ ^ f ^ o J ^ a ’'" ^
they parked on Myrtle St.

menlcal movement for camsUan gguthern Prosbytorlana Into Hospital ta Middletown.
unity, t o  polarization has Wt churches,”  one reflocUng -----
harder ta some church bodies jfg^ugggi attitudes and ways, Carl A. Plecyk of IID Hiomp- 
than othera, raising' occasional giber reflecting progrea- aon Rd. has been named to the
thrrote of achlam. forces, thus allowing for dean’s list at t o  Samuel L

It particularly has buffeted «pggcefui separation.”  Ward Technical CoUege of t o
the mlUlon-momber f r o ® ^ -  ^  yjgt gj. University of Hartford.
rlan Church U.S. (Southern) - thg. î g^g g„^, g^g differ- -----
and the 2.8-mllllon-member Lu- ^  organizations, Kelvin N. TYler, son of Mr.“ —  —  “ — ^ ____I ent Independent orgjuiiim.ni«»o, ------------ “ '  I ' —1, < aarang, ujb evom. wo» atraMm
theran C S iurch -M lssou rl^^ , ^gyg„,ggtg gg^ groups ta the ®«d Mrs. Neal A. Tyler Jr. ct because it waa hla first appear- 
both com pai^vely c o n ^ ^  church vying for different post- 21 Comstock Rd., recently grad- at hla own temple as a
tlve In doctrine and social vymg wUbraham (Mass.) ^gg^g^j gg^ only Ws second
®t®” ce. ^  covenant cammencemeta ume over the coals.

couple, claiming
from t o  temple. -navra t got much time "

Excitement grew. Several qelved ®; co ^  ^
tengslns went Into apparent three-day week,
trances—a common feature of waiting perlTO.
Indonesian dances and enter- He la 98. She is 81.
tainment — and had to TO re- ------------ --------  '
strained from dashing back onto 
the coals.

For Glok, 19, a grocer ta T̂ Jl- 
karang, t o  event was special

Sometime during the last 
an air compressor waa 

stolen from the basement at 
478 Center St.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

B. MIDDLE ITKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OTBN WED., THURS., FRI. tiU 9

Ploy Togs
FOBAOXB ft O B Ift

FLARE JEANS 
lUSTER M O W N  POLOS 

PRAYED LOOK WALK SHORTS 
SCOOTER DRESSES

GREAT SELECTION —  BUDGET PRICES

Both are crackling with frlc- lUeshvteriLis a exerc*®®®* *»e refcelved awards ^vhy did he feel the need to
tton, and both are holding gov- FeUwshlp o f P W  _  for the most valuable member punish and possibly hurt hlm-
erning conventions this sum- m lddle-ro^ g ^ p , » o u ^  student Project Associa^ self? “ It comes from the heart,"
mer, the Presbyterians next to recTOclle croflicUng stanos ^  ^  ŷ  ̂ repUed after hla dash through
week ta Masaanette Springs, aita wold a newapiHper, of which he was the snuriderlng charcoal. An-
Va., and the Missouri Synod It ® edltor-ta-chlef; and the Chan- othertangata answered. “ Just
Uitherans July 9-18 In MUwau- ‘ ® dler Prize, given to the senior I t"

It save that vvho excels ta character, cour-, Hie bottoms «  Yo’s thick
***** 'some are no*tonger *®®y> Bcholarshlp, and athletics, skinned feet were smudged but

Mr. and Mrs. WGliam Moat 
will TO host and hosteasea to
morrow at Lutz Junior Museum. 
During the afternoon 20 ham
sters will be given away. The 
museum is open from 2 to 6

kee.
But the tensions, to varying

degrees, also are current in oth- because  ̂  ̂ . ._
er m ajw Protestant denomtaa- talking to t o  others but ra tor 
tlons, as well as Roman OathoU- to themselves, we are foUowtag 
gjggj_ Uic paUi of sin of schism."

A “ storm has broken upon t o  In a report of the denomina- 
local churches, the denomtaa- tiwi's General Council, It singles 
tlons and the conciUar efforts of out one group, an independent
our time with quiet but devas- mliwl«iary agency called t o  ^  ^ ^  Mroday.
tettag force,”  ■writes a noted Executive Commlsslwi on Evan- P ^

.Methodist minister, the Rev. gelism, and says It la a “ serious 
Dr. Harold A. Bosley of New threat to the peace and unity”
York. of the Church, and asks disclpU-

He adds, In the Christian Cen- nary actioh against it
tury, that the churches have -------------------------
weathered worse storms before,
but the present strife can serl- Trend Atvay from  FlatB 
ously damage the Christian en
terprise.

showed no sign of Injury. One 
visitor speculated that the 
young man’s feet were probably 
pretoughened by years of walk
ing over the hot pavements of 
Java.

But this was not necessarily 
enough. One tengsta stumbled 
and fell Into the glowing ash.

OSLO

Instructors of t o  Handicap
ped will co-sponsor an Open 
Junior Horse Show with the 
Coventry Police Mutual Bene
fit AssoclatlMi tomorrow at 
Camp Coventry, off Rt. 81. It 
will start at 9 a.m., rata or 
shine. Officials wlU TO Bernard

iad it tit fecH u rin g—  
"v a r ie ty  

a t  its
voiy
MSt!"

____  In recent years t o
^neroU y It pits advocates of trend In Norway has been away Galser, EtagUsh ring; Mrs. Gll- 

tanovatiwi. ’ renewal, Christian from large apartment buUdtags. TOrt Clark, Western ring; Bruce 
unity and social action ta the ta 1069, Individual apartments Klngshury. 4-H English; and 
world against defenders of tra- ta such buUdtaga constituted Michael GHTOrt, 4-H Western.
ditional ways who criticize so- only 26 per cent of all dwelltaga --------
clal action and want t o  em i*a- c o n s t r u c t e d .  Single-family Michael 8. Mclnerney of 160 
sis on evangdlsm and personal homes built ta 1969 constituted Henry St. was commissioned a 
salvation. for the first time more than 60 second lieutenant In the Army

Opposing blocs have arisen per cent of all the dwellings field artillery at commencement 
within denomlnatiwis to press for which loans were made by exercises of Pennaylvanla MUl- 
tho differing positions. the Housing Bai)k. tery College, Oieater, Pa.

For Southern Preabyterlana. ____________________ ___________________________ _____________
their aiuuial assembly comes 
against a backdrop of warnings, 
accusations and rebukes from 
both aides.

The Rev. Dr. 38fiUlam A. Ben- 
field of Charleston, W.Va., the 
denomination’s current modera
tor, aaya "pressure groups" 
within It are "tearing our 
Church apart.”

“ I have to compare what is 
taktag i^ace ta our denomina
tion with the activities of guer
rilla groups In our nation to
day," he said on another occa
sion, adding that if the cleavage 
continues It wUl send the 
Church "down the drain.’ ’

Among the keenest foes of 
present denominational leader
ship la mllUonalre real estate 
man Kenneth S. Itoyes of Mi
ami, Pla., president of an tade- 
pendent group. Concerned Pres
byterians, Inc. He says that “ se
paration is Inevitable.”

He sets no timetable for It, 
but says he can ’ ’see no way to 
heal the present broach to our 
Church.”  He accuses Church of
ficials of subordinating aoul-aav- 
Ing to social action, and says 
they are acting to destroy the 
Church’s "evangelical testimo-

lOSW! — EXem NA
n a t u r a l  h e a l t h

FOOD SHOPFE -
AT

PARKADE
U G O m r PUkONMlUY

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy la Made Fresh Dalljr 
Chiiosc Frorii Over *00 Varieties

HMWs SunieMilin  Bvetyooe Wm Aihjoy

Vaama Wataiil DMilly
A light and fluffy oonfeotlon bursting with 

Watants and refreshing to your taste.
A real summer traveler.

OPEN SUNDAY from 10 a.m. to 6 pjn.
177 HARTFORD ROAD a MANCHESTER 

OPEN DAILY 9:80 to 960 We Honor C.A.P ft Master Charge

PRINTED ACETATES 3yd.$1
In a  wide variety of pattenis and colors. Flat-folded. 3 to 10 
yd. leogtha. Easy to sew. Great for tiee. Reg. 60c yd.

%■

Plata A Fancy -k Shdpea
DENIMS

All 46” wide. Perma-press.
1.79 - 1.99 yd.

MACRAME KITS
Rayon and Leather

$2. and $3.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tiU 869 P6I. 
candy Also Available For Fund Raising

h ic eO

best!

for dad 
*n gradCards

^ 38n f * 8inMfjpTf4f Fresh F ru it Sherberts
OUB SHERBETS ARE MADE FROM FRESH FRUIT JUICES!

CHOOSE FROM COOL, REFRESHING FRESH FRUIT 
LEMON, FRESH FRUIT LIME, OR FRESH FRUIT ORANGE.

Shjllcî .-SJklV0 £UAJÎ SJoMA,
TWO CONVENIENT LOOdnONS

■Rt. 8 ft 48A — Open Dnlly and Son.; Pnrknde Rmach — Blon. thru Bat. 
fJohn and Bernice Rleg)

m s f o u D

POLYESTER 
KNITS

2.33 yd.
In libbed and geometric pat
terns. AU new pastels for 
summer wear. R % . $8.99 yd.

ORLON
SWEATER KNITS

2J2yd.
By amwitan. 100% Orion, 
i/eeiitne wottiable ^ntt-pUl- 
taK. Pennorpress finish. Reg. 
$6,49 and $669 yO. Nbw re
duced to $868 yd.

SUEDE BELT KITS
Asaorted CWars

S3.

LEATHER LACES
. iVi yards long

25c eadi

SPOflTSWEIGHT
RAYONS

47® yd.
In plains and fancies with 
that home-spun texture. 46” 
wide blend of Rayon and SUk. 
Values to $169 yd. Ueal for 
shorts and summer skiite.

C O n O N  HM NANIS

67® yd.
SB" and 4B’ ’-wide printed cot' 
totiB wita values to $169 
Now reduced to 6Tc yd. Ideal 
for summer shifts.

V
mm  P R IN TS

1.29 yd.
Famous fiplmuiker doth with 
no-iron finish and matching 
solids. Ideal for playweaT.

For Ihooe Do-It-Yomeit
m s !

SNJ( PRINTS
1J7yd.

Do your own thing for 
FaUier's Day.
Reg. SS.99 yd.
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Old-Fashioned Economics
A ^ in ?

We quote, because we Uke both the 
writing and the optim istic Inferences, Al
fred L- Malabre, Jr., on the business 
ouUook, In the WaU Street Journal last 
Monday:

"B ack in the rntd-iseos, some 
eccnemilsts and poltUclans in Wadiing- 
ton declared that the U. S. economy 
hod entered a ‘new era’ in w hldi Oie 
traditional business cycle of expanslon- 
roceeaion-expajision was dead. Hence
forth, these optimists proclaim ed, busi
ness activity would perpetually expand, 
under the dellk ‘fine-tuning’ of federal 
experts, without any nasty old recessions 
to q>oU the fun. Evm ts since 1969, of 
course, have made painfully clear that 
the bustnCM cycle remains very much 
EiUve. ‘The prestigious Nallonal Bureau 
of Econom ic Research, for  example, re- 

. cently concluded that the long 1961-69 
expansion ended In November 1969. ‘Hie 
(National Bureau further found that be
tween November 1969 and November 
1970 a ‘clasaical' recession occurred, the 
27th full-fledged slump in U. A. busi
ness'history.

‘ "n ie fact, that the business cycle 
Uves on,”  M alabre continues, "m ay be 
dbdifeaiteiilng news to any gullible soul 
who believed a ll that ta lk  back In the 
mid-1960s about a  new era of recesrtcn- 
less prosperity. But anyone with a 
modicum o f skepticlam about new eras 
shouMn’t be at ail surprised or upset 
that the business cycle is still with us. 
Indeed, the fact that it is alive and kick
ing sbould provide a  considerable degree 

com fort to any faint hearts who may 
be nervously wondering just where the 
1971 econom y is heaxllng . *

“ In recent days, all sorts of fears have 
been expressed that businesB m ight be 
Hailing into trouble again. ‘Itae worries 
have been well-puldlcised; Interest rates 
are too high for continued busineas re
covery, or consumer sjiandliig plans are 
too low for continued business recovery, 
or something else is the matter.

"But very little has been said about 
the central fact of today’s business 
scene: the 1969-1970 recession ended 
more than six months ago and the 
economy, still firm ly in  the grip of the 
business cycle, is in an expansion 
phase."

Malabre’s analysis then goes into de
tail In which he seeks to prove, by past 
statistics, that the present condition of 
Interest rates and consumer spending 
IndicatorB is not almormal for the early 
phase of a new business expansion.

No amount of theorizing is likely to 
convince the individual who is out of a 
]ob, or the small manufacturer who 
finds his own volume of business rtlU ' 
atarinUng even after signs of turnaround 
have appeared for the Industrial giants 
\riio used to be his basic clients.

And there are others among us who 
will BtUl regret that nobody has ever 
found that way to "fine-tune" the 
econom y so it never tastes recession 
again.

But there is aome com fort in the poa- 
stbiUty that, even if the old-fashioned 
disease has hit us, the old-fashioned cure 
may also dUll be around, and the con- 

* valescence already under way, even if 
we don’t quite feel like running a 
hundred yard dash.

deny to an their fellow  clUsens ttie right 
to see such m ovies if they so pleased.

Tbere is quite b  m oral in m ch a  situa
tion. •

tt is a  moral on the peipetual war be
tween those who bekeve In the freedom 
of InxUvldual taste and those who beheve 
in prohibition.

It has to be confessed true that, in this 
period of libertine freedom, more dirty 
movies have been made and shown and 
then seen than most of us would have 
liked.

But if, underneath our instinctive 
puritanical reactions, we have some 
sincere desire to have the filthy movie 
decline in Importance on the American 
scene, th « i we have to yield grudging 
credit to our two or three year span 
of widespread m ovie UcentlousneaB.

Instead of a  public w hidi may have 
thought it was sex starved, we have sex 
movies which are starving at the box 

Hoffice.
They are starving at the box office 

because most people don't want to see 
them.

This Is scsnethlng people have found 
out for themselves.

Prohibition, on the other hand, would 
have narrowed the opportunities for see
ing such film s, but wouM have left their 
allure euuI their Illusions Intact.

'We would hesitate to make any firm  
single law about prohibition and free
dom of individual taste that could be 
apikied to every kind of temptation.

But we think the record does say that, 
when it com es to the sex film , the pub
lic  taste Is safer and m ore reliable than 
prohlbttian.

An Idea For A MUUbn 
“ If I had a mlUlon doUara, cne of the 

things I’d Uke to do—"
So goes a thought recurrent In many 

minds.
ActuaUy, however, tt is a. thought 

which is not concluded as often as 
it is begun.

The number of poastbUities we can 
actually respond to with clear cut, un
inhibited, unqualified enthusiasm turns 
out to be suiprlsinc^y few.

Once in a  great while, however, we 
encounter a  propoeltlon we think we 
might buy.

We have in mind one particular en
deavor whirti Stewart R. Mott, the 
famous young philanthropist, is making 
part of the "sabbatical year" in which 
he is taking a sort o f holiday from  
giving away money and spending a 
tidy ikece of It making him self a 
"vegetable farm er" on the lavlrit ter
races of his Park Ave. itatiiouae.

The main story is that be is  spending 
150,000 on his vegetable garden, which is 
certainly m ore than It is going to be 

' worth, produce-wise. But that is a 
fam iliar story to many of us, in many 
scales of Income.

What young Mott is doing that really 
engages the fancy is this:

He has ordered, and is going to grow, 
aU the seeds advertised in . one seed 
catalogue — 400 varieties o f vegetable 
in aU.

This is the kind of gesture which re
quires, in addition to money, a  certain 
grotesque sirfendor of imagination.

If we had a million dollars, one of the 
things we’d Uke to do would be to take 
an entire seed catalogue and grow it.

The “Starving” Reversed 
EV>r some time now tt has been 

obvious that the only people who are 
stlU exctted over dirty movleB are those 
cnisaders who would like to be able to

GAY WINGS
Nature Study By Sylvian O lia^

Inside 
Report

The Agnew Shocker

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

Why Not DST All ITearT
The extra hour of light gained wltti 

the start of DayUght Savings ’Time today 
makes life more pleasant and safer. 
DST makes sense and If more thought 
were given to it, Connecticut’s legisla
tors might well decide to use this advan
tageous arrangement all year round.

From  a practical standpoint, DST of
fers important benefits that could pre
vent death, injury, or loes of property. 
A ccldm ts and crim es occur more often 
in darkness. The more light available 
during periods when peoide are travel
ing In cars or  walking on the streets, the 
less likelihood o f mishaps or lawless
ness.

As, fin- life style, DST has It aU over 
Eastern Standard Time. Chilib%n com
ing home from  school, adults returning 
from  work are accom m odated impinr- 
tantly by the additional light. It’s  much 
better for a  youngster to play outdoors 
for a  while after school than It is ' to be 
forced indoors by darkness. A t least, it's 
more fun. Recreational i^partunitieB for 
adults also are increased by after-work 
dayUght, and the trip back home is saf
er as weU as more relaxing.

Suburban Uving has made Daylight 
Savings Time even m ore useful t ) ^  in 
the past. Outdoor chores have increased 
in this do-it-yourself era and these can 
be better managed with additional light 
that means additional time in  the back
yard or on the lawn.

On the other hand, there is not much 
that can be done with the morning light 
gained through Eastern Standard Time. 
At that tim e o f day, people are naturally 
indoors, anyway. It used to be that BIST 
helped early-rising farm ers but it 
doesn't make much difference to them 
these automated days.

About the only thing against DST is 
the possible Inconvenience If neighboring 
states do not adopt It. But if Connecticut 
decided to have DST year-round, other 
states might follow  suit. But somehow 
we go' on the same old way, perhaps 
guided by habit rather than reason. — 
NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

WASHINGTON — Increasing 
talk at high Republican levels . 
that Vice President Spiro Ag- 
new may bow off the 1972 Re
publican Presidential ticket has 
its source not among Agnew- 
hatera but in the very bosom of 
the Vice President a political 
fam ily.

Two of-Agnew ’s long-time In- 
Umates — Stanley Blair, top 
•Vice Presidential aide before 
he ran unsuccessfully for gov
ernor of Maryland, and Agnew 
fund-raiser J. W alter Jones, a 
rich Baltimore businessman — 
have been dropping hints that 
Agnew may not want to be 
Vice President another term.

One theory for these obvious
ly Agnew-inaplred leaks la that 
Agnew may be trying to light 
a backfire against dump-Agnew 
campaigns by Republican liber
als who regard him as a dan
gerous 1972 hazard. Thus, po
litical speculation that Agnew 
is seriously considering not run
ning Is easily converted by the 
Vice President’s passionate de
votees Into an apparent effort 
to undermine him. That, in 
turn, could become the catalyst 
for a massive counterattack by 
conservatives to force President 
Nixon to keep Agnew on the 
ticket.

Just such a counterattack tm- 
der a bold “ Agnew Must Stay”  
headline dominates page one 
of the June issue of Battle Line, 
the publication of the American 
Ckmservative Union w h o s e  
chairman la M. Stanton Evans, 
editor of the Indianapolis News.

“ The tim6 has come to say 
what should not have to be 
said at all,”  proclaim s Battle 
Line. "The dumping of Vice 
President Spiro Agnew from  the

1972 Republican ticket would be 
unacceptable to American con
servatives.”

But there Is reason to be 
skeptical about the theory that 
Agnew himself is trying to light 
a pro-Agnew backfire. That 
reason goes to the character 
and personality of Agnew him
self, a unique f ^ r e  in con
temporary American politics 
who seldom plays by accepted 
political m ica and who, having 
rocketed to the Vice Presidency 
from  political obscurity in 1968, 
regards himself as something 
of a political accident.

Thus, at lunch with a friend
ly Republican Senatof recently, 
Agnew emphasized what he 
says privately to his own staff: 
that he couldn’t care less about 
another four years In the Vice 
Presidency. To this routine dis
claim er, he often adds wistfully 
that he wants to make money 
while there is still time. He has 
been told that as a political 
commentator, wearing the man
tle of what he has attacked as 
“ the small and unelected elite” 
of the television media, he 
could grross up to half a million 
dollars a year.

In short, the prospefct of the 
Republican party’s moat prolif
ic fund-raiser In history becom 
ing a fund-raiser for himself is 
taken seriously Inside the Ag
new camp.

But far more Important to a 
possible Agnew withdrawal is 
new political intelligence that 
he would In fact be a liability, 
not an asset, on the Nixon 1972 
ticket. Top party leaders are 
studjring a Michigan poll, for 
example, which shows Agnew 
costing Mr. Nixon heavily in

votes, not unexpected In a lib
eral state.

In Kansas, however, a Mid
west Republican cradle, a 
recent Oliver Quayle poll shows 
a decline In Agnew’s "favor
able”  rating from  58 per cent to 
46 per cent between September 
1970 and last memth. H ie Presi
dent dropped only from  66 
to 59 per cent.

Given In large parts of the 
Dixie stronghold of Nixon Re
publicanism, where Agnew’s 
name glitters, the President 
now outruns his Vice President. 
Party professionals interpret 
this as meaning one thing: That 
despite Agnew’s singular popu
larity, Mr. Nixon has now built 
himself a political base solid 
enough to run well without Ag
new. As one Deep South Repub-

(See Page Elve)
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25 Years Ago
M iss Ella Washburn, retiring 

principal of South School, ia 
honored with ccrtqibooka and 
testim onials; she completes 36 
years in Manchester school 
system.

Quonset hut costing $1,904 be
com es Salter’s swimming pool 
dressing rooms.

10 Years Ago
FYank L,. Plnney, form er milk 

Inspector dies.
Garry Sutllffe wins State Jay. 

cee R i^ -e -o .

Between the hours of 3:30 and 
6:30 lerat M ojitoy aftemoMi, the 
House of Representatives, his
toric center of Connecticut 
political decision, legislated 
what was probably the single 
greatest one-stroke change ever 
maxle in the character of Con
necticut life.

One would have expected, for 
such an occasion, an historic 
debate. One would have expect
ed that the very woodwork of 
the historic hall might find 
tongue. One would not havt been 
surprised to hear from  the great 
ghosts o f the past. One expect
ed, at least, to find the talents 
o f the present House rising 
slightly above themseves.

Insteald, e ll that was really 
historic about it all, except the 
decision being made, was the 
repeated crasertlon, by both 
sides of debate, that It was in
deed an histcnlc day. To one 
side it was historic for its ex
perience c f smug satisfaction 
over a seem ingly impossible 
long riiot bet paying off. To the 
other side It w as historic for a 
dismal disbelief that it really 
could be happening.

What was happening was that 
Connecticut was, in one short 
afternoon, discarding Its found
ing Puritan traditions and 
deUironlng Its long-time god of 
thrift, and plunging Into a  quick 
orgy of three kinds of permit
ted gambling, at the track, off 
the track, and In a state lot
tery.

The shock o f dhrtieUef that 
this could actually be happening 
In Connecticut was so g r ^  that 
it reduced som e of the potential 
orators against it to the status 
of stutterers. They came closer 
to exploding themselves than 
they did to exploding any ef
fective language.

Some o f the potential de
fenders of the Cmuiectlcut of 
yesterday even turned from  the

battle, and went over to the 
permissive new order, so that,
In the end, there were only 31 
votes against a  triple^ pvoi>osl- 
tlon which would certainly 
never before have hod the 
slightest chance of . getting 
through the Connecticut House.

With the votes petition-signed 
and counted before the bill it
self was even reportpd, the 
propentents of gambling for 
Connecticut did not need to be 
very eloquent, and they weren’t.

They wore, they procialm^d. 
bringing “ hope" to the poor, by 
permitting them to gamble le
gally. Betting w ould,, they 
claim ed, actually provide 
"therapy" for the state’s unfor
tunate.

Only Rep. Eidgar lOng of 
Farmington, in the end, had 

•heart enough to try for the 
grand oratory of the day, going 
back to the Trojan horse of the 
Greeks, and proclalm ingj that 
Connecticut, like Troy> ‘ Yias 
about to be "sacked," and en
deavoring, in vain, to rouse the 
very church steeples and stone
walls of the Connecticut land
scape Into some last lAlnute 
m iracle protest.

Instead, all that was really 
the Connecticut hillsides, he 
evoked a  sneer from  one of 
CcHmecticut’s new breed of one 
man one vote legislators.'.

But, although the day: was 
death for an old and dwigdllng 
part of Connecticut, It wa^ not 
a total loes. It demonstrated 
how the state’s present poetical 
leaders can agree on something 
and draw overwhelming^, sup
port for it, when, that is. It is 
something they really want to 
do.

A Thought for T o j^
Sponsored by tlva Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Fischetti

^  A
llTONS)

Symbols

Organizations have t h e i r  
monograms. The nation hhs its 
flag and great: seal. T h e. state 
has its flower and bird. Col
leges have their mottos, qcriors 
and maacota. Fratem itiea have 
emblems and coats d  arms. 
Tradesmen have their ^ade- 
marks. Traffic Is directed by 
signs and shapes. Ehren Vfords 
on the page are symbols that 
somehow communicate thought 
to us. Some languages are 
“ foreign”  only because we 
have not yet learned the sym
bolism of sound or markings.

Religion is no exceptlaa. 
There is no meaning commun
icated to the uninitiated until he 
com es to learn the underlying 
meaning of the words and. the 
symbols. Even the church build
ing cam best be tmderstood In 
Its sym bolic fashion. It Is the 
place the mem bers go in tbelr 
continuing search for life 's 
deepest meanings, to find their 
God. As a human being, who did 
not create yourself, you wduld 
do well to use the church to 
find your deep m eanings' in 
life, not necessarily these doc
trines auttioritaUvely taus^t, 
but that In life irtileh means 
most to you. You can make 
the church the greatest’s ' sym 
bol in your life.

• Submitted by 
Carl W. Scuinders 

'South United Methodist Chuich

Business Bodies
O BIS c r r A iffm

(B. David HawUns of aOi (Elm 
Hill Rd., Vernon, has received 
the Certificate In Data Proc
essing awarded by the Data 
Processing Management As- 
aociatiCHi.

The certificate is given on the 
basis o f a national examina
tion, held locally at the Univer
sity of Hartford. HowUns was 
among 669 successfffl applicants 

o f more than 2,700 taUiig the 
exam at test centers throughout 
the United States and Canada.

He is a planning manager 
with the Phoenix Mutual life  
insurance Co., in Hartford.

HEADS ASSOOIATTON 
M ichael DworUn, owner of 

the lig g ett Rexall Parkade 
Drug Store, has been elected 
president of the Parkade Mer
chants Association for the 1971- 
72 year.

Other officers chosen are 
Harry Gamer (Youth Centre), 
vice president; Mrs. M ary. Su- 
hle (Burton’s), secretary;' and

CXiUOdS BI8E
Levels of unemployment both 

locally and statewide continue 
to rise, according to the State 
Labor Department.

In Manchester for the week 
ending May 29, claim s filed for 
unemployment compensation 
rose to 8,463, an increase of 201 
from the previous week's total 
of 3,262, the department report
ed.

Also, In a monthly summary 
of the Connecticut labor situa
tion, the department said the 
statewide total of unemployed 
workers in mid-May stood at , 
120,600, or 8.65 per cent of the 
labor force, an Increase of 1,700 
from mid-April.

In the Hartford labor market 
area that Includes Manchester, 
there were 24,600 reported out 
of work,' a ratio o i  6.6 per cent.

Last year at the same time, 
there were 18,000 imemployed In 
the Hartford area, or a ratio of 
3.6 per cent.

Nasalff photo
The Manchester State Bank has received the National Junior Billboard Award 
for Advertising Excellence. The winning billboards feature the bank’s Five 
Cent Thrifti-Check Program throughout Manchester on Radding Sign Co. bill
boards. Holding the award plaque are Bank President Edmond Parker, left, and 
Vincent Shaheen of Vincent and Thayer Advertising Agency, which devised 
the campaign. At right is Alan Goldstein, representing Radding.

IN NOBOEN POST 
Dr. Michael J. Brienza of 

Mancheater has been named 
chief of electro-optics research 
and development at Norden 
Division of united A ircraft at 
Norwalk.

In the post he wUl head <me 
of two new engineering groups 
which have been form ed at 
Norden to develtqp new laser

M ichael Dwinrkln

George F r o s t  (Oonnebticut 
Bank and Truat O o.), treasur
er.

Named to the board of di
rectors w^re Martin Broder 
(Martin L td.), Harry Cohen 
(Davidson A Leventhal), Rod
erick Fountain (King’s), Allred 
L. P errw lt (Sears, Roebuck),
Urioan lilm en (Treasure City), 
and David Woodbury (Dav
id’s).

All terms of ofllce w ill be
gin July 1.

DworUn, a 12-year member 
of the association, served last 
jgear as vice president. A reg
istered pharmacist, he earned 
his degree at the University of 
Connecticut, and has lectured 
on drugs at area schools. He 
Is. a  director of Lutz Junior

JIU live at 266 Ludlow Rd. previously
■ CPA SOCIETY MEMBER Jhe latoratories’ chief of applied

o » .
m m ^ n ^  in the OonnecUcut graduate of the U n lv e i^ ^  of 

Public Ac- Notrc D&Qie, where he e&med 
M  his BA in physics. After atudy- B s la eoiidoyea as ^  ^ predoctoral feUow-

ahip at OomeU. he received his 
doctorate in physics at Notre 
Dame.

He began hla career as a re
search scientist at United Air
craft Research Laboratories in 
1904.

He and his w ife, the form er 
IsabeUe V. Pogue, have three 
chUdren. TOey live at 148 Blue 
Ridge Dr.

Board recently took part in 
the group’s annual trip to New 
York City, where they saw a 
pre'view of back - to - school 
clothes at two fariilon houses, 
toured a school of fashion 
careers, and attended a fakhiOn 
show at the offices of a  maga
zine.

The Manchester board dele
gates are Lorrie Brown, 475 
Center St., QabrieUe M ichels, 
214 Spring St., and Clara 
Greenfield, 303 Cooper Hill St., 
all students at Manchester 
High School; and Joan Nels- 
wanger, 45 Kennedy Rd., a 
student at East Catholic High.

Accompanying the group was 
Uz Talbot, D *  L youth co
ordinator.

BRIEFS
Tliree Mancheater have be

come members of the Quarter 
Century Club at Pratt Ic Whit
ney Aircraft’s Bast Hartford 
plant. They are Edward M. 
Creed of 68 8. Lakewood Clr-. 
cle, engineering; R occo tup|)a- 
chlno of 79 S. Adams St., plant 
layout; and William L, Palm er 
of 288 Fern 8L, experimental 
test.

Joseph F . Mott, chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
Mott’s Super Markets, has been- 
re-elected to the board of direc
tors of the W akefem Oorp., 
Gnizabeth, N. J. W akefem, a  co-

RELOCATES OFFICE 
Rodney T. Dolln of Manches

ter, owner of the R. T. Dolln 
Insurance Agency, announces 
the relocation of hla office from 
99 Pratt SL, Hartford, to the 
Independent Insurance Center 
at 316 Center St.

The firm  handles comprehen
sive lines of life, casutdty and operative, is the wholesale dls-
property Insurance.

Dolln, a Hartford native, 
grew up in Mancheater and at-

tribution arm and franchiser of 
186 ShopBlte supermarkets in 
New England and the Middle 
Atlantic states.

STAFF ASSISTANT 
Peter J. Vicki of Manches

ter has been promoted to staff 
assistant by the Southern New 
Ehigland Telephone Oo. K b o f
fice Is In' New Haven.

Vlckl joined the telephone 
company in 1965 at Hartford

Dr. Mtehael J. Brienia

products based on technology

Peter J. VlcU

and was a central office repair
man there at the time of hla 
recent promotion.

He is an East Hartford na
tive and a graduate of Ward 

Four Manchester girls who Technical School, Hartford. 
are members of the Davidson and his w ife Mid make 
and Leventhal Teen Fashion their home at 106 Benton St.

Inside Report
(Oontinued from  Page 4)

lican chairman told ua: "W ith 
Nixon as strong as he is, we 
might 'even sell a Nlx<m- 
Rockefeller ticket here. Hiat 
fellow Rockefeller (New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller)
doesn’t wear horns any longer," 

Finally, Agnew himself Is 
studying polls showing that the 
new youth vote — vdilch will 
reach a potential 27 million by 
November 1972—may go Demo
cratic as high as seven-to-one. 
Agnew correctly worries that 
his presence on the ticket would 
be no help there.

Rediiev T  Dolln ^  quietly planting the seedBodney x . ifonn now of a  possible voluntary exit
tended local schools, graduating from the 1972 ticket, Agnew 
from Manchester High School buys Important psychological 
Ui 1956. He earned an associate protection against an Involun- 
degree in liberal arts at Bos- tary exit dictated by Mr. Nlx- 
ton University and has taken on. If and 'when that time comes 
additional courses in business In a secret huddle between 
at the University of Hartford. Messrs. Nixon and Agnew, the 

He Is currently president of Vice President can emerge with 
the Manchester Association of the word that the decision to 
Independent Insurance Agents bow out was his, not the Presl- 
and w ill aasuma a three-year dent’s.
term on the Town In su ra n ce________________________________
Advisory Committee in Septem
ber. He Is a member of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce and Manchester Country 
Club.

He 8ind his wife, Linda, have 
two sons and a daughter. They 
live at 120 Ralph Rd.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR URUR

TOUR FASHION HOUSES

a senior accountant with Peat, 
M arwick, M itchell A Co. toi 
Hartford.

A native of Manchester, 
Jacdbaki is a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School, where 
he was active on the •varsity 
golf team, and a  1967 graduate 
of the University of Connecticut 
with a BA In bustness axlmtai- 
istraUon.

He Is a member of the Am er
ican Institute of Certified IMb- 
Uc Accountants and the Man
chester Country Club. He was 
form eriy assistant golf pro at 
the Hop Meadow Country Club 
In flliiisbury.

JacObsen is married to the 
form er Carol A, Mooney of Man
chester. They have a daughter 
eight weeks old and make tbelr 
home at 406 HUnter Rd.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Fleewe)

E MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FBI. ttU 9

Picture Frames
For Art Photos 
& Cortificotos
g r e a t  s e l e c t io n

FOR SCHOOL PICTURES

TO PARKADE CLEANERS 
WE GUARANTEE 100% 

SATISFACTION ON OUR WORK
ALL DRY CLEANINa A SUEDE WORK 

DONE ON PREMISES
PLUS 10% OFF on A U  DRY CLEANING
FREE BOX STORAGE A MOTHPROOFING ON ALL 

WINTER CLOTHES — NO LIMIT 
COLD FDR STORAGE (REASONABLE)

PARKADE CLEANERS
649-5659 — 402 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester Parkade

PROMOTED
Peter R . Gustavson of Man

chester has been promoted to 
aenloY staff assistant in the per
sonnel department at Connecti
cut Mutual U fe Insurance Co., 
Hartford.

Gustavson Is a 1966 graduate 
of Denison University and has 
done graduate work In psychol
ogy kt Michigan State and Ohio 
State Universities. He joined 
Connecticut Mutual last year 
after years’ service with
the Army.

He Is a member of the Hart
ford Community Counselors, 
comprised of high school gui
dance counselors and business 
anij liidustry employment por- 
aonriel, which works with area 
high school students.

Gustavson l i v e s  at 22C 
Thompson Rd.

FIRST IN MANCHESTER

PARKADE
NATURAL HEALTH  

FO O D SHO PPE
“YO li ARB W HAT YOU EAT”

• NO PRESERVATIVES • NO ADDITIVES 
• NO INSECTICIDES

SUGAR
FREE

FOODS

FROZEN
■VEGETARIAN

MEATS

SALT
** FREE

FOODS

• NATURAL VITAMINS 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF FOODS

—  OPEN SUNDAYS —
LOCATED IN LIG O BTrS PHARMACY 

404 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER PARKADE — TEL. 646-8178

AUTO
WASHETTE

203 SPRUCE ST. — MANCHESTER, CONN.

AUTOMATIC
BRUSHES

WASH
WAX 25

1.00
EXTRA

ATTENDANT ON THE PREMISES DAILY  
■nLL 7 PJfl.

New things are happening at Vernon Floor Covering, Vernon Circle at Kelly 
Rd.; now owned by William Kellam, the former manager. Kellam has add^ 
this gaily carpeted play pen, where youngsters can amuse themselves while 
mother shops the store’s extensive line of carpeting, imported and domestic 
ceramic tile, linoleum and other home decorating products. Kellam says he has 
the largest selection in the area, with over 5,000 carpet samples. Here he 
adds to the display with the help of his wife, Carol, while their son, Chris, 2, 
tries out the toys. (Herald photo by Coe) _____________  ■__________________

Panfy Hose Fashions 

af Everyday Low, Low  

Discount Prices! Hurry!

Famous Brand

AGILON or 
CANTRECE II 
PARTY HOSEI

Shear to tiie Waist
HOT PANTS 
PANTY HOSE
Better n t . Sheer
S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
PAHTY HOSE
For the Tan CUri
SUPER LONG 
PANTY HOSE

For the Hard to Fit
C EXTRA WIDTH 

PANTYHOSE
Sheer, Stretch.19 SUPPORT 

pa PARTY HOSE
Sizes 7-14.69 GIRLS’ SHEER 

. n. PAHTY HOSE

OPEN SUNDAY thru FRIDAY lOA.IVU to lOP.M. aosiosMu«oAt
N EW IN G TO N  | W ETH ER S FIELD  | BLO O M FIELD | M ANCHESTER

3375 BERLIN TPKE. I 1130 SILAS DEANE H'WAY I lOSl BLUE HILIS AVE. I PARKADE SHOPPING CTR
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Area Churches
BoekvUto CBlted ]

ua Orove a t  
Rev. WUlaid E. OankUn. 

lOniatW’

Caned Oei«tecKlfaHMl Omwli 
CrftM Cfeneh e fC M i*

lUlUMl
. Rev. Donald O. Miller,

•:S0 ua.m., Ohuroh aebool, 
IfuneiT tliroiigh adulto.

10:45 a.m., Wanhlp Service. 
NUraer; through Orade 4.

Trlalty BvMgoUeal Lalwraa

(Mlaaourt agmoS)
85 Proapect St, RodtvUle 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

8 and 10:80 ajn., Worditp 
Service, Holy Ornimuirton.

•d5 ajn., Sunday Scbool. 
Adult UutrucUoti CUaa.

8:80 and U  a.m., Worahlp 
Service and Church School.

U  a.m., HIch School CSaae. 
7 to 8:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Pel- 

)lowBhlp.

St Franon e< Aaalat
878 BUfngtan Rd.

South Rflndaor 
Rev. John O. Qay, 

Paator
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Aaaiatant Paator

UaHailaa FeSewahlp 
of OlaatealNny 

Academy Junior High 
Main St, CSaatonhury

Saturday, Mnaaea at 5 and T
p.m.

Sunday, Maaaea at T:S0, 8:80, 
and 11 a.m.

News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

m sB o n m

C h u r c h e s

10:80 a.m.. Service, 
and School.

Nuzaeiy

Meealnh Evaa«eUeal ladheran 
Chmek

(Wlaconain ^mod)
888 Buekland Rd., Waiting 
Rev. Karl R. O u r^ , Paator

Sacred Beart Choroh 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator 
Rev. Edttard Kongpka 

Aaaiatant Paator

Saturday Maaa, 5 pjn.
Sunday Maaaea, 7:80, 8, 10:80, 

and 18 noon.

HBlo there! Well It’a that taUng namea eoon for aome 
time again, and for a few daya toumamenta. 
we've been getttng aome real We'U be yetting ready tor a 
nice weather. A  UtUe hoC but men'a abigle, men’a double, 
that’a what we’ve been yelling wcmwi’a alngle, women'a dou- 
about *0 we'd bettw take It ble tournament with trophlea 
while we can. to the wlnnera. More on tbla

■Rieaday morning. I  had to get later.
up ahead of the cUckena to open --------
the Center, and to aee that all Ootlag gnne 88
waa In readineaa for thoae going Hoy, don’t forget that we’re 
on the Pennaylvlna Dutch trip, having our Mg aenlor “outinr' 
There were 88 peofde In all, and at ReaUand Farma on Tueaday, 
Tbm (yMelU, our good will am- June 3801. Hcketa ate available 
baaaor, waa In charge. here at the Center. liOti of flm

The gang departed in one of for thoae who attend, 
the liew large buaea with air- We held a abort meeting In 

and even a rest the afternoon, and found out that 
room for their convenience. Aleda Johnaon, FeUx Imala, 
■mey were due back late ■nnira. Fred Hope. Hamilton Jonea and 

.  V n  day, but tbla column wiU'be all Jeff Blanchard are all paUenta
L t e t M S  " T O t t r O i n  typ^ and draped off at The at the Mancheater MOmorlal

Herald Office before then, ao Hoapltal, and the Kathleen Me- 
• Alfred Waller Jr., mhdater ^ t  until next week to tell cuire la recuperating at her 

of peraanal evangellam at the you how everything went. home, W  McQulre Lnne.
Church of Chriat In --------  _  . During the aMmoon we aaw

Beglator for Trip aome colored alldea of our re-
Wblle on the aubjeot of tripa, cent trip to Olouceater and Rock-

Cbarcb of the AaaumpUmi 
Adanui St. and Thompoon Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Paator 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Mkaaea at 5:00 and 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Maaaea at 7:80, 8, 
iO:SO and U:45 a.m.

FuU Ooapel ChrtatlaB 
FellowaUp latevdencanlnatlonal

Orange Hall
Rev. PUlip P. Saundera, Paator

10:80 a.m.. Adult BlMe Study 
and open diacuaalon. Sunday 
Scbool.

7:80 p.m., EvangeUatle aerv- 
Ice.

non EvangeUeid Urthena

(Mlaaourl Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Chariea W. Kohl, Pastor

St BarliMilomeir’s Ohnreh
Rev. Philip Huaaey, Paator 

Rev. Edward M. LnRose 
Assistant Pastor

VIgUSaturday, 
p.m.

Sunday, Maaa 
10:15 and 11:80

at 5

Church of Jeaua Ohilot of 
tntter-day Salnia (Merman)

HUlatonm Rd. and Woodside St meeUng. 
Paul E. NuttaU, Biahop

8 a.m.. Divine Worah^. RUnt- 
ery in Parlab HouSe.

10:15 a.m., Sunday Sohool.aiid 
Youth Forum. j

10:10 to U:S0 a.m., OradM 5 
and 8 YouSi Ihstruetion.

3 p.m.. Youth aofthall| and

a at 7:80, 
a.m.

0,
8 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday SeboM. 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

St Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. CManey, Pastor 

Rev. Hany MoBrlen 
Rev. Nell F. Fltagerald

Oomnmatty BapMst Oanreh 
An American Baptist Omreh 

585 E. Center St 
Rev. Walter H. Loooils 

Mlniater

St John’s PoSah National 
Cathello Chnrdi 

Rev. Walter A. Hfasko, 
Pastor

8:15 a.m.. Church BdipM t e  
all agea. Nursery cwitmiihig 
during the eeirvlce.

10:80 a.m.. Worship SSrvlee. 
Children’s Day. The morning

„ _______________  worah^ will he led biy the chtl-
Bunuay, eunea ai. timi, 8, musical boBtribUi

and 10:80 a.m., to church; and North UMted Methodist Church mumcai oomnoo.

Saturday, Masses at V an 
7:80 p.m. to acboM auditorium 

Sunday, Maaaea at 7:80,
Masses, 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

Mldweat CUy,̂  OkU., wlU diraet

10 aan.. Church SchooL
11 a.m., Worahlp Servioa.

St John’s'l^iaeopal Chnach 
R t 80, Vemoai 

Rev. Robert Wellner, 
Rector

8 a.m., Holy Communion. 
10 a.m.. Family Service 

Church SchooL

St Peter's 
Sand HIU Rd., South Windaor 

Rev. Jamaa A. BtrdaaU, 
Vloar

a "Campaign for Chriat" for ^  reglatering for the port. Quite a few came out real
the Church of Christ at Lydall chthedral to the Ptoea Monday nice, and everyone enjoyed 
and Vemona Sta morning, starting at 8:80. The them. After that we had a little

and as other mambera of priw  *• person. You atogtog to the piano t u ^  of
rsmrph will lead may bring your own sandwiches Mra. Bernadette Noel, and that 

^  which ir-*'"**- for-luhch, and we plan on a nice was foUowed by square dancing,:
dltmT befom returning. card ptoytog. and ahuffleboard

to predetermtoed areas of Man- When reglateri^, we win arir
. you which one of four memia Thursday there were no piay-

^ ^ i e r a  of the Mancheater you want, ao please rm d ^  
ahitrch win distribute brochures over carefuUy, and th en t^ u s
fM n iinrw.tn.dMr In advance of the number when you register. McCarthy, IPO, Grace Moore,

B ^ y e t ,  cut J T n S t ^  506; WUbred Mearierv 585: ^  
Ti^mupaae of thU vWtallan Uon out, ao you can have tt art Schubert, 588; :^ y

« f ^  r to M fS r  toW uSSSos with you to help speed up reg. 65l; Edith ̂ e r  « » ;
^ latratlans. Gaudette, 580; OUver Roberta,

SunOay VIgU on Saturday at *  **  i,un 587; John Derby, 881: LeuiaeB a r f T n m :  BlMe to thslr bomea. The *irvey Menu No. 1 Broiled bam Peter Frev 540-

, « s i £ t ;  r s s ;  *

10:80 and noon to 
torlum.

8*. Bemard’a Chnch 
Rockville

Rev. wnuam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

fffituriffV' M ut. 7 p*nia 
Sunday Maaaea, 7, 0:15, 10:80 

and 11:45 a.m.

St. James’ Chhich 
Mfigr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Paator
Rev. Joseph E. Vuja 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

ions by all grades,, toohidtag 
the Youth Choir. After the serv
ice, the annual Church Family 
Picnic wUl be held qt Camp HI

'Saturd^, Masses at 6 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7 :S0, 
10:80 Am. and noon.

8*. Matthew's Chnieh
ToUand

■ Rev. J. CUffosd Curtin, Pastor

8 and 10 Am., HMy 
m union.

Com-

10

Usitarian MeeUng Houee
50 BloomfIMd Ave., HartfWrd

Instructor. According to Eugone 
Brasrer, minister of the Man-

salad ^ate, $8:75; or No. 4 
butfpt with such goodies

iO BloomfIMd Ave., Hartford ohsater camreh of U iw  BwedUh me^balla, t^ c lm  rwrlstering tor Chthedral jubilee Sunday. Recepdon

^ ^ e ^ a a la d a  *«>«> «5«an«d The Rev. Mr. Slmpeon pieach-
goods needed; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., tog. Sermon topic: "BehoM."

Last, 688.
Seheilnle of the Week

Monday, 8:80 A m .  to 4:80

Oenter Congregational Church 
United Ohnrdi of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Slmpaan, 

Minister
Rev. Wtotbrop Neleon Jr., 

Mlniater of Religious Educhtlan

ecbool audl- 800 Parker St.
Rev. Earle R. Custer,

Paator

o .  ™ llnr,rtr.a IU.C. »>** HObTOn. Itt cijuM Of mto
.y “ ■>•

tog and Jogging!" Nursery for «aU .
children up to 6-yearsoJd.

(For children to Cradee 3 to 5,
"Summertime Fbn." Movie 

and and talk on water fun. and safe
ty, “What’s in Maiudiester for 

8, Rwreatloh.’’
«  p.m., Adult membenhlp 9 Am., Prayer at toe Altar, 

ciaea 9:80 Am., Sunday. School for
7 p.m., OMdempotary Wor- everyone, 

stop Service to the Dance fea- 10:45 A m ., MoR|ng yr5**l>4> 
turtog combined Rhythmic Service. Meaaage te  toe paa- 
Choirs of toe church. Fellow- tor. '
ritoi> and refreshments at 8 p.m. g p.m.. Service ^  CreatlleW

— 1 -  

Ghureh ef toe Naa 
385 Mato at 

Rev. WUliam A . '^ !  
Pastor'

ylor.

S t Mary^i Chnreh 
R t 83. Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard MUIer, Paator 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

10:80 Am., Worship Service, 
Nursery and Weeddp Church

those who accept toe propcaed potato salad, sliced cold cuto,

deviled egga, home-made breads

10:80 a.m.. Morning Wondto>.
to

aervice.

Second Congregational Ofaundi 
United Otoirdi ef Christ 

885 N. Mato St 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Mhdater

Convalescent Home. Tsens to 
charge.

7 p.m., Eventog Service. Mes
sage by toe pastor.

Saturday Maaa, 7:10 p js . 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:80 and 

10:45 Am.

VenMn Assembly of CM  
104 W. Main St, Rockville 

Rev. Earl K. Pettlbone,

survey.
The Midarsat a ty  group, 

which traveU by bus during 
their two campaigns each sum
mer, wlU arrive to Madchaater 
tamerrosr night and stay with 
various 'families of toe local 
church.

Waller, a graduate of too

and pastries, fresh fruit bowl, 
and a bevarsge, |8J». Now hi 
my book, meim number fosir 
Is really a deal. Thtok about 
it

Don’t foiget now, when you

pinochle tournament No noon
time luiuto. Bus pick up at 8:80 

return tripa at noon, and

Tuesday, 8:80 Am. to 4:80 
p.m., registering for Cathedral 
to toe Ptoee; 10 Am. to 4:80

Ooooordla Uilheian Chnieh 
40 Pitkin St 

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Paator

10 Am., Family 
Service followed by churdh ptc' 
nlc.

Ooepel HaU 
415 Cepter St

South United Metoedlat Chnreh
Mato St at Hartford Rd. 

Worahlp r « v. j . gsaaley toiaw. D. D., 
Pastor I

Rev. Carl W.''8apnders, 
Associate Paator 

Rev. Gary 8. Ctenell, 
Associate PaJtor

First Cqagregatlonal Church 
United Chareh ef Chriat 

Mato S t, Coventry 
Rev. James W. 'McBride, 

Mtolster

. — __ _______. -- ____  9 Am., Holy Communion,
register next week youyrlU M  p.m., open card playing, achuf- church SclioM and Nursery.

9:46 Am., Church Sdtool.
11 ABA, Nursery. WctnMp 

Service.
6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel- 

lowhhip.
7 pjn.. Senior PUgiim Fsl- 

lowddp.

AbUene (Tex.) Christian asked to give your aeJeelM of fleboard, TV viewing, etc. No 10:80 Am., The Service, 
Service ***®’ ■!>«* ^  a menu. Oh yea. we’ll be legto- «jheduled. 9 Am. to 3 p.m., cSuirch School and Nursery.

^-4̂ n ‘m ttriSt’f^ b ^ a e a - **» ^  picnic for our student workers. ----------------------  ^
Ambaaea- g^taarfand and Bruaaela, Bel- only takp three buses, ao you’d Wednesday, 8:80 Am. to 4:80

glum. Since 1969, he haa been better gri here toe llrri of toe p.m;; Reglatertog for Cathedral 
asaoelated with toe IHdarest week, or yoU inay be left be- gm pines; 9 Am. to noon.

dors youth groiq>.
7 p.m., EvangSUstlc eervloe.

First EvaageUeal Udhesan 
Chnrdi ef RoekvUlB 

Rev. Rtohard E. Bertram, 
Faster

City church.

10:80 Am., The Service.

Pernsn USfted 
Chiftah
R t to

Rev. Joe K. Oarpesiter, 
Minister

St. George's Epiaeepal Chun* 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Iblatt, Vicar

Our Savior Lntoetaa Chnrdi 
389 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Paator

hind. ahuffleboard practice; noon to
Friday eventog we' hod 70 for i  p.m,, our Siwi Hot-Meal, and 

our setback tournament,, and MealsKXi-Wlieehr for tola 
toe wtonera were: Mdlle Mo- aeaaon; 1:80 p.m. to 3:80 p.m., 
earthy, 188; Carmen DePletro, surprise entertainment; 3:80 
186; M uy Gardella, 181; Betty p.m. to 4 p.m., equare dancing, 
Jesanis, 138; Thomaa Murphy, card playtog, ahuffleboard, etc.

Trinity Oonvenant Church 
80S Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

9:80 Am., Sunday SebooL 
Children’s Day i«ogram adto 
all classes taktog part. Nursery 
for infants.

10 Am ., Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday SchooL 
7 p.m., Goepel meettog.

United Penteeostsl Church 
187 Woodbrldge St 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 Am., Sunday School.
11 Am., Worship Service. 
7:80 p.m., BvangellsUo Serv

ice.

Presbyterian Church
48 ^>ruce Stjeeanu, ise, nuanas suupny, card playing, anumeooani, etc. iO;3o a.m., MOmtog WocaihlD. __, geUsm.

128; Esther Anderaon, 128; Bus p id ^  at noontime, return iim  »e v  Frank ~ from Smith, Paator ^
8-AO and 10:45 Am., Worship ^  V e n ^ ,  12^ MUdred- trip at 4 p.m.

9 and 10:45 Am., Wocabl^ for 
the whole dnirdL The combin
ed dioira will present Roy Ring- 
walds music and narrafton in 
“The Song of AmeriCA’* The 
Rev. Dr. Shaw will preach «n  
"What Hakes A   ̂ Country 
Groat" Ihfanit-Toddler Nurawy 
during 10:45 service coly at Su
sannah Wedey House.

10:16 Am., Coffee' Hour 
for toe congregation abonaoced 
by members of the cofemlasinn 
on membership and evan-

Youto Challenge to Hartford, 
Thursdag^ ^80 Jo 4:M gutmt gpoakor. Nursery for pre-

9:80 A m ., - Church Service.
Nursery and ICndergarten 'Nhiaery, 
rlesars ' meettog.

10:4B Am., Church Sdied U:15 i 
daases Grades 1 thru 6. venaition.

7:80 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fenawah^.

Service. Hdy Oommunlatt at toe Ooea Blow, 124; _____ _____________ _____
--------  10:45 ewvloe on the first schod ohUdreh available. Dl-

8 Am., Hdy Communion. Sunday of eadi motito, and at J ^ * s  Oomtos, 120; Am. to noon, ptootwe; no noon j^cUy after the eervloe toe con-
TWai Uturgy n. toe 8:80 aervice on toe third o^***^i?***f!ir * * * ^ ’ gregaUen will leave for a picnic

10:15 Am., Montag Prayer, Sunday. ae, 119; KSil 8. White, 118; card playtog, schuffleboard ( ]
and a p ^  pariah 9:80 Am., Sunday Schod and Frank Anderson, U «t  Victor pr)sctlce. Bus pldnq> at 8:80___ f**8i MM■ ■! —— kdH asssf UMAw nN1_ a wm aiaf-iirrwi fvsIaA awwiM

I.) Reaer-

9:16 Am., Sunday School. 
Ctoases for all ages.

10:80 Am., Warship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

p.m., Recepdoh! for toe 
Rev. and Mrs. Gary K;ConieU, 
Susannah Wbdey House, .̂ 30
HartfMd Rd. ■m

Adult Blue Ctoas.
Pundi and Cow-

Piinee at Peace Isdhesaa 
Chnreh

Rt. 81 and Nbcto River Rd. 
OuvqMfry

Rev. W . H. VTIkena, Paator

St Blanriee Chnrdi, Botton 
Rev. Robert W. Ckeoin, Ppator

Saturday Mass, 5 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:15 and 

11 Am.

cairistenaon, lie, and Etta WU- Am., «etum trto al nocn. 
son, 114. BVlday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.,

.. . final day ct reglatering tor
iPtoocble Wtonera Oatoedrri to toe Ptoee trip; 10

(Monday momtog we bad 93 Am. to noon, kitchen social; 1 
tor our kitchen social, and to p.m. to 4:80 p.m., open card 
the afternoon 52 participating playing, TV viewing, Shuffle-

______ to toe ptoochle'tounuuneht The board pi^tice, etc.; 7 p.m. to
Church School Day lucky winners were: Peter Frey, 10 p.m., setback tournament.

ieeond Oongregatlonel Church 
United Church of Christ 
R t 44A. Ootvantry 

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Mtolster

Calvary Choroh 
(Assemblies of God) 
547 B. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. Lk Gustafemi, 
Paator

St Mary’s Bpieoopal Chnrdi
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

St

9 Am., Sunday SchooL 
I0:i6 Am., Worahlp Service.

Margaret Mary Chnrdi 
WH>ptog 

Rev. ’nwmaa O. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

10 a.m..
Service.

Noon, AllOm rdi ptcnle M 
Tlmee Farm Camp to Andover.

10
7:80 Am., Hdy Oommuiilon. 
10 Am., Moimtog Prayer.., Service of Wonhlpaiavm̂  wasasaara m evvav. ia vava av ĵ <aaa« f aawaaa aeaeaia-o—»  ̂ . __ XV ga, ill, p apum iiiii^ ,

714; Meyer Levett, 706; Estoer Bus pickup at 8:80 Am., return Btbie preM n^.^TM  ^ v . ,p,gg liturgy evaluatlan. Nun- 
Gaudette, 599; toes Mahoney, trip at noontime. Lawrence D. Reed of Windaor —

Greek Parthenon 
Feared Doonied
ATHENS (AP) -r  A  Hading ’ 

Greek arctaedoglat warns that 
toe famed Parthenon "la to dan
ger of turning Into sand f r ^  to- 
d u s t r l a l  carbon monoodde

597; MoUle McOartoyf 686;„E1- 
len Bronkle, 557; Frances Fike,

Wesleyaa United 
Chsiroh

Crystal Lake Rd., IClItngton 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Saturday, Maaaea at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at SdO, 10 
and 11:80 Am.

Gllitad Oongregattonal' Chnreh 
Hebron

Rev. Herbwt O. Kelaey Jr., 
Paster

i  ?S£r.'SSrbEt; S t OpimOI18_SoUght

Sobnol FliBt9:45 Am., Sunday 
Claaaes for all ages.

11 A m ., Wondilp Service.' Rev. 
Nutaeiy.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m., Elveiitog Prayer.

Congregallenal Chnreh 
Hebron

Herbert O. Kdsey, Jr., 
Paster

qwaker.
Sunday-School, dass-

trtce Mader, 561; OHver Rob- ' ' 1 ' --------------------------- O  .«•  »>r sgea and Nursery.
erte, 548; Ctoace Moore, 5iS; O n  T ’l n a l  F i t U r f i r V   ̂ service.
BYank DlanA 548; Joseph Wind- 
aor, 548; Jennie Fogarty, 582;
Robtoa Carroll, 082, and Leon which haa been using “Services 
FaUot. 530. for Trial Use’’ to its liturgical

By the way, last Friday we program, will resume toe use
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

ChUdren’B Day with toe Church 
School conduottog the servloe. iiag our final'noMittoie lundi of d  toe Book of Oommon Prayer
Nursery provided.

Avesy St.
fhristlen Betonnad Chnreh 

551 Avery St.
South WtodaM- 

Rev. James A. BonnemA 
'Minister

8:80 A m ., Wonhlp Sendee. 
Chlldrea’a Day wttb die Church 
Stbool conducting toe amvlee. 
Nursery pswdded.

First Congregation el Choroh 
Of VoTBOn

Rev. John A  Iweey, 
Mlniater

Rev. Randall 'P. FsrrarA 
Assistant Mlniater 

Rev. Bet^r F. Reed,

the seasmi. It waa pancakes for the summer, 
and sausage, and toe results The first series of “Services 
will be known by next week. for Trial Use" began to Novem- 

This emntog Wednesday will ber 1970 and concluded May 80. 
be toe final HotMeal of toe The Bode of Omnmon Prayer, 
year, and bur menu will be puMlahed to 1925, 'wUI continue

_____________ ______ ^>yroe Marinates, wll^ has
Locks AsssmWy of God, guest w ik-to-The-PaA* to r chU- frequenUy called txpoa toe gov- 

*■ emment to act to save toecooun-
try’a ancient monuments,, said 
Friday toat another dinger 
threatening the mttrble temple 
waa the huge croM s flo d i^  to 

______ see It '
11 Am., Church service. Sun- ,

day School, and Nursery. "God «> *? **^
toe Preserver of Man’’ la The

of toe leieon-sermon. with a epecUl

Hymnstog, and Bible message 
St Mary’s Episcopal Church, by The Rev. Idr. Reed

ery and Ktodeigarten sitteia.

dren Grades 1 through 4.

Flifrt Chnrdi of Christ, 
Sdentlst 

447 N. Mato St.

The Salvnitan Army
561 !Mato St

espt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

Officer-In-Charge

J.

9:80 Am., Sunday 
dosses for ^  ages. 

10:45 Am., Holiness

S e ^ o L to  T « t : ‘koina^‘ 8:28. efaendyg n ^ o n  to protect toe 
The Christian Science Read- y«*l«iwtog white marble.

School, tog Room, iqicn to toe public -------------------------------- -
except on holidays, is located

turkey with giAvy and stuffing, until the fall triien a second tag. Nursery provided.
Meet- at 749 Mato St. The hours are 

11 Am., to 4 p.m. Monday

9:45 Am., Sunday Schod for 
all ages.

11 Am., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Etventog Servloe.

Batten Oongregattonal Oban
Bolten Oanter Bd. 

(Rev. J. Stanton Oonover, 
Minister

cranberry sauce, whipped pota- period of trial use will begin.
____ ________ ______ toes, mixed vegetables, bread QuestlmuiaireB will be dla-

Uinister d  Oirtatian Education butter, birthday cake, and tributed tomorrow and next Sun- 
emusier os ^ beverage. day during toe 7:80 and 10 a.m.

e-Mi Wtanhin Service Outside of getttog up early, church services to give toe
re,,U,nh omimi TVaw Uut Sending oft the Pennsyl- members of the congregatioa an
S S L  ^  vantoDidch travelers, Tuentoy opportunity to express theirchUdimi paitlclpattog to toe .. . .  • -------- ^  ^

ono i>.m.. Open air service through Friday.
and Indoor prayer meettog. ----------

7 p.m.. Salvation meettog.

Ohuroh of Christ 
Lydall and Venvoti Sts. 

Eugene toawer, Mtolster

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Hairy Anderson, 

Pastor

n f T i u .  was rather quiet. Had a meet- opinions on the first period of
in.«A B w, wnr.Mr Q-ndn. **« With the cooks tor our nojon trial use. The liturgical com-
MMn>n>a “ ' ‘ pwach. Nuiseiy care pro- i„nche,̂  meals, and I mlttee, composed of clergy.

Children’s Day.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim FeUowahlp.

vided.

SOUTH UNITED 
MEIHODIST CHURCH

CORNER MAIN A HARTFORD ROAD

SUNDAY, JUNE D  9 & 10:45 ajn.

™  SONG OF AMERICA”
Music and Narration writtep by Roy Rtogwald 

PRgjggMTHD BY

THE COMBINED-CHOIRS 
OF SOUTH CHURCH

••WHAT MAKES A  COUNTRY GREAT** 

S«rmon by th* Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw

Union

belle've you’ll see some changes staff members and laymen,
.. r  — in the menus next year, with will use the questionnaire re-

Congregattosol Church bigger and better (If pebble) sponses to (danntog the new Seed.’’
**®®*'^® servtogs for you. Everyone is trial use period. ' 0 p.m.

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, MlnlMer quite excited over the meettog. Members of the committee “Let Ue Pray.” 
Rev. Lgrman D. Reed, ao count on somethtog nice next will be present at tomorrow’a

Asaodato Mtolster season. services to hear personal com-
Mlas Janeto L. Koplar, --------  ments. Questtcaiiaires may also

Director of ChrieUan Education Sommer League be obtained timn toe church cf-
--------  In the aftemoon, some of the flee w  to the Northex during

9 am .. Children Day Service, gang were down at the Parii- the next two 'weeks.
Ordinance cf Rapbem and Com- ade Bowling Lanes, getttog a --------------------- -
mleelwiing Servloe for eummer summer league started. Still 
conferences. some openings, so if you like

11 Am. to 6 p.m., AU-canircb liowltog, and a nice air-c<nidl'

9 arul 10:45 Am., Di'vtoe War-
9 Am., Bible Classes for all ahlp 'with Hdy Communion. Ber-

ages. mon by Pastor Anderson, “Evl-
10 a.m., Worahlp. Sermon: dence of Ooiks Love."

“Falto As A Grain Of Mustard 8:65 and 10:40 Am., Church
Scbool for tored - year - olds 

Sermon: torough Ctoade 8. Nuiaery torWorship.
in f a n t s .

picnic.

TaloottvlUe Ccngregattouel 
C h u r c h

united Church of Christ 
Rev. Trumap O. Ireland, 

Paator

Uoned room to bowl to, then 
plan on dropping by the lanes 
T u e s d a y  afternoon, at 1 
o’clock.

We’re still taktog namea of

GumhaU pandit 
Gets Stuck Up

CHDOAGO (AP) — Bubble 
gum—which some times can be 
a pretty sticky subject—proved

people arho might stiU be to- no exception Friday tor Ayear- 
terested to our Bermuda tr^, old Emery Adams, 
so you have until this Wednes- It took firemen, using crow- 

9:45 Am., Church School. day to make up your mind. I  bars, 30 minutes to free the 
11 a.m., Publle Worahlp. CtoU- would also like to teU all those youngester’s arm ftom a guta- 

dren’e Day program. Sacra- who have registered for th's hall machine at a C3ilcago-area
meat of Holy Baptism, and 
preeentatloa of HOly BiblCA 

13:80 p.m.. Annual church 
picnic to WlcUiam Park.

United Metoodist Church 
Rt, 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Dairld- M. Campbell 
Mtolster

boat trip to start brtogtog to food store, 
the remainder, or a good por- Fire department officials said 
ti'n cf it scon, so we can real- 'emery’s arm, which had been 
ly setUe things with the ship stuck tq> to the elbow to an 
company. <qieniiig to the mariitoe, was

Wednesday we bad a very only slightly briilsed,
delicious meal, but imfortu- ----------------------
nateiy"not too many people. P o rt  16 0  M ilek  L (H lg  
Can’t quite figure it out about HAMBURG, Germany

• — « »  attendance, but guess that Hamburg’s port area is almost
10 Am .,. Momtog Wondilp. 88 that went on the Pa  trip «  gie stae of Monaco and 

Youth recogniUon^-Sunday for bad somethtog to do with it. its S8A square miles take iq> al- 
Gradas 5 through 13. Chundi During the day Wednesday, most a aevenlli of the c lW *' 
School for Ktodeigarten—Grade quite a few were playing ahuf- aroA The port’s shoreltoe 
4. Sermon: ‘rnie Marks of Ma- fleboard, and with the interest stretches about 160 ndles and 
tority." ‘ . picking up. I ’m- going (o start includes 86 milOs cf quays.

Concordia • Emanuel

VACATION 
CHURCH SCHOOL

CONC50RDIA LU TH E R A N  CHURCH  

40 Pitkin Street

JUNE 28‘ JU LY 9
M O NDAY - P R ro A Y  9:15 -11:45

Children Ages 8^^ to 14 Invited 

Free W ill O ffering

Call Concordia Office to Register 649-9477

TltE^Bm|[£
Î PE^KS
i! ‘s'
• Eugene  
‘  Brewer

If someone thought be saw 
your bouse afire with you and 
graur family oale^ to It, ha 
would be a gomitoe “netol»- 
bor" to awaken you, leAmig 
you to safety. 'Surdy no one 
would reason: "Tbey*re <oom- 
fartaldy aolsep to b ^  w d  I  
dont’ want to disturb them. 
Maybe I ’m mistaken alMUt 
the fire, and even if 'Pm  
rigtat, fiiey may escape some 
oQier amy."

When eomeone caOa at.vonr 
home or i^proacliee you else
where about the Blole-luni- 
aUy It Is becauee he Qitoks 
he sees a danger cf which 
youimay be ofattvloii 
cweiyoinadf to give 
courteous reception. You may 
logically reject his teerhiiig 
as erroneous only U you 
know arhat It is.

June 14-34 many homes to 
Manchester win be called on 
to a “Campaign for Chrlot, 
(feting you arttboto

rcu may
tion a Burvey study 
Bible to youP home. Y< 
opt tor tpla brief couiae wttb-
out fear of embairaaiiig high 
preasure. After bearing ma 
arorkero’ offw, POtttSly
decline, they IM p ^
your deolalan arltbout toslat- 
enee. If you are eallad in, 
we urge you to give tboir 
prafteiM service Mrious Oon- 
■IderaAlan.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
tydan and Vetnon M 

Phone: 5U-S5I7
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USINESS SERVICES IPJir ecTORY

f u n e r a l  HOME

Win,'jJ. Lennon, Director

14& E . C E N T E R  ST. 

649-7196
ii'. 1

^ L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat 

Also Beweavlag, 
' Oiartem Made 
^ t a ,  Paula aad 

Coaia
a TSUorl

Drive-In Poiktog

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRA  ̂ METAL 

and* PAPER
381 PARKER 8T.

TeL 548-6785 or 548-6879

; ( i i «  '

M E R C U R Y
Travd Agw iey 

643-9571
NO SERVIClD 

CHABOB
BBSEBVATIONS FOB 

# HOTELS 
e AIBUNES  
' s STYAMSHIPS
i

on,Mato St., Mancheater

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPEBT a u t o  b o o t  and 
FENDEB BBPAIBS 

e n a m e l  and LACXJUER 
, BEFlNIBHnfOS 

r e a s o n a b l e  PBIOE8 
RT. 88—VEBNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Trallle 
OIrele

; TEL. S4S-5«ie

GAMPINO
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Slewing Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR'S
“Tlie Everythtoggtore!” 

Camp - Bike - Sport 
3 MAIN STBEET 
at Dqxd Square 

Open Daily to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FABB — 649 -7U1

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoelte East Cemetery

Quality Mamoricris
Over 80 Years’ Experience

CaH 649-5807
A. AIMETTl, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

58 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Blamdi^enion Town Une

FREE TOWING 
PHOiNE U t-ttm

Hours:
Hon. - Fri. 8-4 

Sat. 8-12

HIGH GRADE
P R IN T IN G
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of An Kinds

Gomihunlty PiM
254 Broad S t, Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

Best in Monuments
Suocees Just does not come to not fade over the paastog yaora;

Touraine Paints at Paul’s

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
T E L . 649-5533

g
• Tuno-Ups 
•Engine Cleaning
• General Repoirt
• Stomps

people or to a buatoeea without 
aome g o ^  reason for it. There 
Is more than one reason why 
Manchester Memorial Oo., Har
rison St, has made an out
standing suooeos to the eroet--
Ing of beautlftil memorials. 
Most of us find it hard to vls- 
uallse Just how a finished mo- 
mortal is going to look, wo may

Falftnr Pink oomee to a soft 
tovoly color; Sienna Fink from 
OUaboma, a granite of soft rose 
color, a dusty shado between 
d e^  brown and rose. Of oourse 
you cannot ovorlook Vermont 
granite, a greoit favorite with 
many people.

Naturally the latest equipment 
is used at Manchaater Memo-

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

658 CENTEB STBEET

hanw Ideas, we may look at rial Company aad Mr. Almettl 
.plcturea but'bot until you can is always alert to the newest 
see a memorial finkhod, walk to this field. However, the latest
around it, survey it from all 
aaglea, can we be absolutely 
sum that tbla is what wo want 

At the Manchester Memorial 
Co. you will find the largest 
steak of finished monumenta to 
Connsctlcut, you o<ui look them

equipment would be useteoa to 
the hands cf a man who is un- 
skilted. It to the man that counts 
to the oreotten of a memcclal, 
arul by using the beat equipment 
be is aUe to enpedlte the ’work, 
but .aliwnya tt to the pian behind

W iitedfUnt-CUiA.

868 BUBNSIDB AYE. 
EAST HABTFOBD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Deoorattog 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Bonaebold, Party 
and Banquet SnppUM 

Invalid Neea

ovoi', perhaps selecting featureo'thp scene, Arrlgo Almettl 
from two or more that you fe tatorootod potaonaUy. It Is not 
would like Inoonx)rated to vour Just a matter ef selling' you a 
memorial. In ntsny cases many ’nemorlal.. Ho to Justly laoud of 
ps(q[»le have tomid a ftotoliad fh t quality. ^~lbo arack‘ dons 
monument that to Just stoat here and he to n ^ s ^ pftod up- 
they have wonted. Should there til you ' are whoienMWwy 
De dhangse you wish made, this pioased with the Ihial reeiMs. 
to a olmple thing to teU Mr. Perhaps you have soma 
Almettl, the owner 6f“ the bust- to mind ihat you srbuld' like 
neee, what you want ebanged aketdied out, and to this case 
mid he 'srtll have It dona to your Mr. Almettl sdli be bappy to 

'  moke sketches for you and pre-

The painting season is nesu' coat la required, this can be ap- 
and if you are planning re- plied almost Inunediately.
decorating or having the out- „ Foi: tosl^

. . . . .  SUky, another product of theside of your house painted, ^
you could not do better than to lajex semi-gloss and in latex 
use world-famous Touraine flat, and the wonderful 'way 
paints manufactured by the these paints flow on has eamed
west Paint Oo. and soW by them the tUe of toe
Paul’s Paint Co. and by Paul’s nni
Paint Supply, 646 Mata St. No ™ m
matter what your painting re- the patot does “
qulrements, the West Paint Co. 
has the paint to take care of
your everTneed. _______ colors are available so

With toe-Sarent of latex that you can tranafom your 
paints, the weather problem home Into a decorator a dream 
has been satisfactorily solved, '"’*th little or no effort on your 
for sudden showers or a rainy port. . ^  ,
day to no longer a factor. This people enjoy toe odor of
to particularly welcome here to paint in a house, but when you
New England where toe weato- ^  this to no problem. Al- 
er changes so suddenly. ĝ g ĝ

Paul Mtoseri, toe owner of jj^iund toe house waiting tor 
Paul’s Paint Supply, haoh^ ^  dry so' toat you
a great many years of can settle a room. Patot in toe
ence to this business and he to I j^^ntag and soitle your room 
well qualified to “ “ ^er same dtfy. Silky to wash-
question about the kind of p ^ t  washed again
that should be used on glv- . ^
en Job. If you are a do-lt-youi> ^  ^  — - -
self peraoi>, you would be smart -It® "Jy- 8«ky
to t^ e  advantage of the export can be appUed with a brush or 
advice that Mr. Mtoseri can »  «>Uer which you can Just

MBOHANIO ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOUBS

Starters, Generators' 
Uarbnietors, 

Domestio - Foreign Oats 
648-7008

MANCHESTER

S iia foD iL
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
-Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-0987

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOBi fj Atomtonm lloll Dp 
A n m l^ '

• Door Oaaoplea 
o Storm Doors 
e Combtoatton Windows 
Mancheater Awatog Oo. 
105 WEST OENTEB ST.

Tdepbone 648-8691 
Batobltohed 1949

sent them for your approval.
You are always weloomo tO' 

stop in and talk with Mr. Almet-

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER I
Oanarios — Parrtoets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Bfunsters — Gerbils 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Accoaaoriea, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 Mato. St. Manchester

exact specifications.
It really takes an arttot to ex

ecute beauty to atone end Ar- 
rtgo Almettl Is Just that. No one 
seetiig hto finished week can tl; ask his advtes. Many peopte 
deny that this man is a aklUed b«ve done so and found him 
attlsan, bis designs are beauti- mutt helpful, and oomo have 
ful and they carry a distinction wrUten thanking him t e  toy
that marlis them as bis own “ **!i*!y 52^ 
creation. When choosing a me- 
niortal, a once - m - a - lifetime ^
tofcg, why not have one toat;®ave you m « ^  
is not only beautiful but one
that wUl stand as a lasting tri- ■‘««®  »  nwnwm^
biife to loved ones? not atefad up over the period of

When you talk with Mr..tha yaora. The leas esQto^ve 
Aimettl about toe type ef monu-l atonea are a softer tton aa^  It 
ment you want you sense tost he ■wlU erode. It w ill, n ^  *^®P '** 

Grantte to known the world color ovor t l ^ ( | l « ^ w  
over for fine memorials andfflW  
there ere many lovely stonea to**“  weather wiu

to you will be sattofled.
Red from Wisoanata whldi sill

give you. If you are oontem- o «t when the Job to flntoh-
platlng doing any piilntlng. to- ®d. Just ^ e  ordinary and 
side or outside, stop in at Paul’s water and rinse your brush or 
Petot Supply and talk with Mr. well and your hands wash
Mtoseri.>' You wlU find him cle^Joo. 
wlUing to help you to any way Rj^le® 1® a rubber bare 
DbaslUe patot manufactured by toe West

Tru-Flex to 'the outside latex Paint Co. which dries to mto- 
patat toat covers so beauUfuUy utes, with 16 basic shades to
toat It to a Joy to use. Even ..
thoee who are unsklUed to Scrubbable papers ^  the an- 
oalnting have used this paint awer to a mother’s plea and at 
^  e L T s L  turned Paul’- Paint Supply toe Glen-
most professional looking Job. »tyle ^pera are ^ y  a ^ ^  

You can use Tru-Flex right able. They alao have pre-oto 
over damp surfaces, you will and pre-pested papers to make 
find there to no brush drag, and paperi^ ^  for everywe. 
the paint will dry to a matter of Por aU ^ t l i «  and P a ^ i^  
80 mtoiftes. Because Tru-Flex ^
dries BO quickly, you can paint
even though toe weather to you find what you wMt and 
threatening. Tru-Flex owera re you can depend on their sound
well that often one coat to all advlca.----
Uiat to needed, but If a second __________ ,

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Stroat 

Phoit# 643-9149
Hydramatio Traasmtoslon 

Ib^^riiig
An Work Gaarantoed 

Texaco Lubrication Servloe 
We (Hve jjtvr Green Stampe

P ik ^  Upholstwjr 
and Iw l Shop

BB-UPHOLSTEBINa 
o MODERN FUBNITOBB 

and AfmQUBS 
o Store Stools and Beotka 

e Onstom Furniture 
SUpoovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selecttaai of 

Materlala
FREE ESTIMAXE8 

Lower Level of the. Parkade 
649-6324

Hon. A Tuea. 9-6, Sat. 9fi

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR Ito T  RESULTS

P A U L’S
P A IN T  SU PPLY  

645 M A IN  STREET  
Tel. 649-0300

G L A S S
o For Auto Windshields

o For Store Fronts and 
aU sizes of windows

e For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.H. to 5 PM . 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A . WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

31 BlsseU SL-j-Tel. 648-7888

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

o Party Goods, Magazines
• Groceries, Ctold Cuts 
o Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On Yon . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tUl Midnight

862 MAIN ST. 646-029»

A R IB
9? MAR. «
^ A M . i* 
\ 1-13-26J6 
/5Q.61-82-88

§ T A K ,  G A Y E R r ^ O
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-

TAURUS
!1\ AM. JO

( '5r< MAT 70 
.11-21-32-43 
'46A881-90u
61MINI

70
i^O-18-31-42
R/51A4-70

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
244 BBOAD STBEET 
(Behliid Dairy Qn®®n) 

Phooet 949-4046 
. \ /SpedaHilng In 
Front End Geometry 

Brahe Servlee and 
Mioek Absorbers 

—SVAnign and Domestio— 
iFree Inspection 

No ObUgatton 
JOHN TROMZA, Manager

PURE US FOB QUALITY
TAHiOBBrO 

AND 
OUSBOM 

MADE
sn n s

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterattons — Cleaning. 

Bepatra

MATICHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

U1 gPBUOE ST. 549-2184 
Free Parking

CANCIR
; JONf Jl 
iJUir 77

IfN  9-17-28-40 
R̂ 52-57-67

LIO

AUO. 77
C!S33-54A5-«<

. VIRSO

,6-15-25-34
:̂ 49-60-79-86

Your Da ily  A d M Iy  Guido W
A cc o rd in g  to Ihm Store, ''

To  develop  message fo r Sunday, 
read words corresporKiing to ruimbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LISRA
sen,
OCT, 
7-19-24-37/̂  
48-59-71

1 Frionch
2 Bast
3 Stop 
4Doy i
5 Koop
6 Now
7 No
8 Lucky
9 Forcl^  

lO Th t
11 Just
12 To
13 Could 
U T ro ck
15 You
16 Full 
17An
18 Mora
19 Tima
^  WorfYirrg
21 Tha
22 Oo'^lopmant 52 Only

31 Poople 
32Doy
33 You
34 Stort
35 Political 
3 6 A
37 Trust
38 Promisa
39 importont
40 W ill
41 Your
42 You
43 f^r
44 Promisos
45 Opportunity 75 Of
46 Looking 76 Your
47 Opinions
48 Whot
49 On
50 Nuisonca
51 Contoct

61 Of
62 Chock
63 Aid
64 Tha
65 On
66 Tha
67 AAottart
68 Up
69 Yoursaif 
70Batttr
71 Moor
72 W ill
73 Throthold
74 To

SCORPIO
ocr. 23 (
NOK. 21 ■
3-20̂ 3(M1i

|55.72-|4iy
SAOrrTARIUS

DK, 21
2-12-23-35iT 

I47-58A9 G ,

1 23Kmp 
j2 4 T o  
1 2 5  Con 
;  26Mok« 
l270< 
i  2 8 lu u t  
i290«
I  3 0 L « t

/Good

77 FInoncM 
78SUCCIW 
79Plonrwd
80 Recognition
81 Old
SlThcnnolvn 
83 OM 
B4B* , 
eSBKkon 
86 Trip 
8 7 F il«
88 Today 
89Aftact« l 
90Folk>

€ .6 /13, 
Neutral

53 Papon
54 Stand
55 EHicioncy
56 And
57 ConhiM
58 To
59 You 
dOTTiot

5.IPWM

CAPRICORN

JAM, It 
4-1^27.

I4̂ i
AQUARIUS

JAM, 70
HO, to 
8-22-44A3(̂  

|7»r8-77
PIKB

Ht, tt ^  
MAM, 2 0 ^  
M4-39-39^ 

153^2.8M7U

ur :

Satisfactory Service
Td be In buotoess etooe 1928,

rcih Is the ttme toat Don WU- 
becamo connected with toe 
garage which now bears hto 

name, and to own this garage 
since 1942 can mean many 
thfngs, moot important of wMch

pend upon, try toe Don WlUls 
Oarage lo ^ ed  at 18 Main St. 
aad aee for yowseU why so 
many otber peopte put off hav
ing work done (he does have a 
watting Ust, you know) so that 
tbey can have tfito garage turn

iu T o iim v E  
SUPPLIES ^

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

v ia  Ri^nAI-

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P  JL

Complete Store and Office

REMODELING
plus

Custom Fixturut

DISPUYS
UNLIMITED

Vernon, Conn. 
872-4849

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Blaiii S t . TU . 649-4531 

Spaelalfadng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont 

Ganorol Repair Work

is toe fact that during 42 y em  \ 
g pub-

Cot A PalHting Prehlim? We’ll Help!
SeWice still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
selert the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us fo r paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

723 M A IN  ST., M ANCHBSTER— PH O NE 649-4501 
B U Y  THE P A IO T  THATra W ORTH TH E W ORK

Your indtpondtiit ~

dealor.

he has given tire motoring pul 
Uc titot which they have looked, 
for — satisfactory service — not 
juat now and then, bttt tlmo af
ter tone. Under hto guidance 
tots business has earned a ysstl- 
fiable but enviable reputafio.-t 
tor quality work, at prices that 
are conalatent with the work 
turned out. He is also a mem
ber of toe IGO, and while tola 
imSans that any garage or serv- 
ioo  station dlsplaytog this em
blem can be depended upon 
1001%, long before IGO was 
formed to this section of the 
country, Don Waks had earned 
a reputatian for fair dealing. 
AU maloeil of can ore swvloed; 
airi i »  matter what the Jobi 
large or small, you may be six*

Marathon Runner^s Wife 
Feels Jogging in Her Blood

fiy  flAlXiY-JO MOAN unUl Ken gave her a pair of 
■Bug—g, Begistor-Guaid Writer track shoes the first C3iitatmss 
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — It’s a after they were married, 

long way- from Hawaii to Ore- A bride is not one to pan up 
gun when you go via Atlantic such a hint, and this one started 
City and the trip takee five Jogging then. She first ran com- 
yeara. peUtlvely to the summer of 1969,

But that’s the route made by to San Francisco’s 7g4-mUe Bay 
Roberta Oonlan Moore, Mias Ha- to Weaken race. Ken entered, 
wall of 1966, now wife of mara- too, and won. 
toon runner Ken Moore and run- “ I  came to 1,198 or some- 
ner to her own right. thing,’ ’ Bobble recalU. "laat

gina« teat fiOl Bttobie (her year we entered again, and 
preferred name) and Ken have Keimy ■won again. I  came to
been Uvtag to Lowell on the 1,126." She c la ^  her new to the”  town of lUm
shoree of Dexter Lake. Ken, for- son for entering the Bay to 
mer University qf Oregon and Breakers race to to partake of a 
North Eugene Higdi Scbool track tradlttonal feaet that foUowa. 
star, to enroUed at UO, working Bobble may not be Olympics 
on a master of fine arte degree material Uke her huft>and, but 
to creative writing. Bobble to Jogging seems to lie to her 
tob-hunttog. an occupation she blood. " If I  - haven’t Jogged I 

depraaetog. even feel guilty about eating,"
The frustration drove her to she aagrs. 

yntfir the Seaside Trails End She recalls her experiences os 
M a r a t h o n ,  held recently. Mias HawaU aa "eometimes 
"There wae nothing else to do, fun,’ ’ but she sums up the Mtos 
so I  entered. Just to see If I  America (Pageant to one word:

, could run Jt," she says. "phoney."
She finished the 26-mUe, 886- "R  was strange,’’ she remem-< 

yard race to five hours, two hero.' “ In fact. It waa weird. We 
minutes and fo r^  seconds, Ken were put up there on diqilay 

! runiitog with her for moral lup- and the things the Judges arere 
port. looking for a person could turn

Bobble hadn’t Jogged at all on and off.”

There to nothing more frustra^ 
tog than a car that bucks, is 
ttuggtob on tabe-otts. Many 
times tile only trouble to dirty 
^Mrkidugs or worn out burned 
potots, and it ia truly amaatog 
what new plugs and new points 
will do to your car. Of course, 
there are many other Items that 
need checking, and when you do 
have your car tuned ig> at the 
Don WdUto Garage you are sure 
they wUl go over It thoroughly, 
and best of all, you notice toe 
difference yourself.

This year there seems to be 
a oonoerted effort to make spot 
cberiCR on the road, and natural
ly the first thing that to ohe<ik.- 
ed is the braktog syatem. Wbgr 
take chancesT It takes but a

SetoeOeB of GWa

CUSTOM & 8TOCK
B o r  Comma,

NexttoOaMm

of all detalla. ' ««ve  yourseU ttme  ̂ em ba irw  
In order to achieve tids repu- rweto and perhaps your Itte! 

totion a man must ha a perfec- The Wlilto Ctora^ maintains 
♦ioauto, and Don is. Hla men ore a ootiqilete electrical shop and 
expected to do the work In Just Qtdwur wrecker servloes be- 
one way—the right  way. V  you aldee wreriwr cranes and sev- 

to the town or MSn- ' eral road unite. The wrecker 
cheeter, and are looktog for a I has a padded sltog which will 
garage that you can really de-1 not thunage or scratch bum- 
_____________________ . psna__________________ ,

m m 's
HOaoe OF FAMOUS BBANDS

e Hotpotat eSUytag e.Frigldaire • * ® « ^ ' 
«B C A  ePanaaonle a  Westtnihonse # Hotpolnt 

e Stotesa e Dish washers •  Badtoa a TVs e Dtyotm e 1

O fanEvas.tiN9P.M .aM haFari(ada PksMMt-

EX K R T  REPAIRS ON FOREIBN GARS| 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Ina

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIM ATES ON A L L  M AKES

CASTROL OILS i t  FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
WD PACER PERF6RMA^CE EQUIPMENT

"N ext to Vlttndlr’s Garden Center”

look for tiie lolilen arches... McDoaili's
46 V9EST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LAHE EXTENSION
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Hebron

Town Meeting To Disc 
Gross-Dressman Optibn

A town meetlnsr has been aade, report 
called 4»y the Selectmen for ^  coming

the American Stock Exchange 
were:

Loew'a Corp. warrante, up 1% 
at 27H on 8«,900; Syntax. o« 
1% at 68%; Aeamera Oil, off 1% 
a t 21%;. MdCuUoch OU. up % at 
29, and National General war
rants new, off H at 8.

rt t l ^  the campaign 
to ^  successful oon-

Monday evening a t 8 at the ^  partiolpated In
Hebron Elementary School to . to
discuss a  request lor an exten-,were 1 ^ .  Bruce Kalom, ICrs. 
slon of the opUon on the Gross- Donald Corriveau, ICrs. Robert 
Dressman property (GreyvlUe Cu^dqn, Mrs. D. Benton Crit- 
and Reldy Hill Rds.) lor acqul- taSden, MS*. Aram Dama^ian, 
slUon by.,the TWn. -  Mrs. John Lavake, J ta .ra o m -

The option on the proper^ David Porter,
expires -on Tuesday. Since Ao Mrs. B. U Zimmer. aCrs. B ^ r- 
action was taken at last ^om- W. Graham and MTs. Brie 
day evening's Board of Finance Bmt.
meeting to appropriate funds A benefit • hole-ln-one contest 
for the purchase of ̂ the pr<q>- been held a t Tall wood
erty, the selectmen are request- Country C9ub on Rt. 86 and 
tag the renewal of the <q>Uon Blackledge Country qiub on 
for further study of the land. West St. has soheduled one for 

The Conservation Commission Juno 27. 
held a so c ia l meeting last Mrs. Foote stated that It is 
Wednesday evening and voted not too late to contribute and 
to present films and maps of anytme who^ may have been 
this property a t the meeting, skipped may stlU send a  check 

The commission la mailing to Mks. Foote, Rt. M, Hebron, 
out a flyer to all voters urging . .School Iswth ea
them to attend this meeting The menu a t the elementary 
and view the films. ■ scluxds next week wlU be:

iur>¥w,.M Xb Bow Out Monday: Hot dogs and baked
Richard T. duOr- beans, cabbage-plne^nde sUw,

man of the Planning and Zon- etrawberry-vanlUa pudding, 
tag Cbmmlssion has Inform ed^ Tuesday: C h u c k w a g o n  
Richard -A. Keefe, chairman of steaks, mashed potato, green 
the Democratic Toiwn Ctenmlt- peas, d idce of dessert, 
tee, that he wlU not seek “re- Wednesday: Scalloped potato 
election to the Plaimtag and with meat, cranberry sauce. 
Zoning Oranmisslon. a t the mu- buttered carrots, oonuneal 
nicipal elecUon this Novem- bread, applesauce, 
ber.’’ 'nuirsday: Cold cuts, potato

Since hla election almost five salad, been salad, orange Juice, 
years ago to the commission, Jello.
McDonald has mitered the real FYlday: Fish and chips, fruit 
estate bustaeas and he feels salad, pettljohn squarwi, cook- 
there could be conflicts of In- lea.
tereat. ''------

sr«rw«niH, however, pledged Advertisement— 
his support to the Democratic Launder Center, Route 88, 
party in the coming elections Amston. Coin operated, Wash- 
and his continued tatepedt te  the ers, dryers, and dry deantag— 
town of Hebron. Open 7 a.m. daily.

Panrfif CtaMde ■■
Mrs. Marvin A. Rosa and Manohestor Eventag Herald 

Mrs. Edward Foote, cochalr-. Hebcan correspondent Anne 
man of the Hebron cancer cru- H. Emt, Telophene tlS-lW l.

Cautious Investors 
Keep Market Lower

NEW YbiRK (AP) — Inves- “ "
to n  made a  timid approach to 
the stock-market the past week, 
and prices dipped In quiet trad
ing.

Wall Street- analysts said ta- 
stituUmial and individual taves- 
tote alike huddled on the slde- 
Itaes In apprehension of further 
boosts of interest rates and a 
tightening of the goveirunent’a 
monetary policy.

Tbete also waa widespread 
disiqipointment, iiliey said, over^ 
indications that the rate of eco
nomic recovery waa falling be- 

. hind expectations.
The market had turned in a 

solid gain the prevtoua week, faif 
temqptlng . the cenaoUdaden 
phniu. that had prevailed 
throughout the month of Mhy 
foUowtag the m arket's strong 
six-month gain.

The maricet sailed through 
Monday’s session about on an 
even keel but h it a  m ag Tues
day, when the Dow Jones aver
age of SO industrials tumbled 
8.06 points to its  sharpest loss in 
two weeks.

A smaU loss Wednesday was 
fidlowed by a  moderate gain 
Thursday and a  slight upward 
move on Friday.

All of the major m arket aver
ages showed minor losses for 
the week. The Dow Jones indus
trials dropped 6.08 to 918.67. The 
Associated Press 60-stock aver
age slipped .8 to 826.S. Hie New 
York Stock Exchange Index of 
some 1,800 common stocks was 
off .16 to 66.80. Standard A 
Poor's &00-stock Index was down 
.28 to 101.07.

Big Board volume totaled 
66.388,630 shares, up from 
.,62,870,060 shares in the previous 
week, which was abbreviated to 
four sessions by the Memorial 
Day holiday.

Among 1,830 issues traded on 
the New York exchange, 1,037 
declined, and 610 aulvanced.
New 1971 lows exceeded new 
highs by 166 to 147.

The Big Board’s list of 20 
most-active Issues Included 11 
losers and 9 gainers.

The biggest swinger was 
Bausch A Lomb, which fell 17% 
to U6%.

Prices fell on the American 
Stock Exchange, whose ludee- 
change Index dipped .17 to 25j80.
Declines outnumbered advances 
by 728 to 367 among 1,289 issues 
traded.

The five most-active Issues on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
were-
' American Telephone, up 1% 
at 46 .on 692,600 shares; United 
Brands, up % a t 16%; American 
General insurance, off % at 
28%; Sony, up % a t 29, and Na
tional Cash Register, off 1 at 
46%.

The five moat-acUve Issues on

Open 
A ll Day 
Sunday

W E s m iN
PHARMACY

A l Medteinal ServicBZ AvoRoMe 
455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230

'i

Bette r 
TERRY

R«9. 1.19 ValuM
1 0 0 %  M t t M  tw ry c lo tli !<
36 in e liM  w id e  end t d u l  
f o r  t e e t h  t n d  s w W d t  
f n l i l M i .

N o Iron 100% CeH«n | 
4$ In. DUCKSKIN

Rtq. 1.19 ValH*
M e e M n e  w t i h t U t  d u e l Is  • 
(u n  m l*  s s d  m ttc h  i t l l d t
• n d  p r in h .

Big 
Savings!

Huge Steel Folding Table

r
with attraettve baited eilamel flnUh. 
Of lightweight nteel with large 24x«0 
inch top.

Coventry

Town Officials 
Mull Rezoning 
In Lake Area

A recent meettag of Planning 
and v-ming Oommlanlon mem- 
bem. Town Ooundl repreaenia- 
tlvea. Town Attosney John ffiiaa, 
and ' Town Engineer Hajrden 
Griswold J r. has been termed 
"very profltaWe” by Town 
OouncUman Hugo Thomas, who 
attended the session and report
ed on it at this week’s Town 
Council meeting.

The meeting had been called 
by the F Z eto  dlacuas the resolu
tion adopted by the counoU per
taining .to upgrading the small 
lots around the lake through 
sontag.

Thomas said flie PZO present- 
ed the nel|d>1>e*)v>e*̂  analysla 
maps which show 6,3W lots 
eligible for development if 
sewers are constructed around 
the lake.

The PZC maps, show lots con
tiguous and In common owner
ship, detaUed by dotted Hnea 
and totaling more than 1000.

Although many of the lota are 
held by developers, Thomas 
said It la possible that persona 
owning more than one adjacent 
lot can he required to buUd on 
more than ono of the small lots.

Photos of the character of the 
lake were preaented by Om 
PZC, and nltbougb many of the 
inroblema evident Sbowed sub
standard housliig, Tbomaa felt 
some of the proMems could be 
Cleared up througb strict en
forcement of tbe a n ^ tte r  cedi- 
nance.

niom as said tbe (PZC was 
asked to mask town - owned 
roads, tbose close to being ac
cepted by the town, and roads 
eUglUe for matching funds, on 
a  nelghboitaood analyslB map. A 
potential sswer ooHecUon qrs- 
tem could be developed from 
this information, geared to the 
highest densltleB, he said.

The PZC also reiterated its 
stand urging the formatian of 
a  redevelopment commission In 
'town.

MandMster Evening Qesald 
Coventry correspondent Hotly 
Ganbier, TeL 74S-8796.

Jumbo
BEACH

TOWELS

1
Ma4d to
Soil for 

Mueh Mont

A fine i l̂oq|Kon of color- 
ful tew ik  CheOM from 
atiorfed wild prials .end 
jacquards. Buy'several af 
this low price.

.1'.I BIG VALUE'
B o y s ' F la re d

DUNGAREES

4 Point Hammock U ijiife
8 7Of all wssfhsr qrsen. esnvas duck wiA 

a tarqa matching plllew. Complete wWi 

steel tubular.frame.

SpongtSquiigN

La^ teteH tar 
aaiiy a ta a n ls f 
a a a  raa ah ln q ; 
M d n fe w s  ao m a 
ra a lly  a la a a . -

Guwfortiblt 
iniirirL OMM  ̂m

LargeOliiiiiaii

C o lo rfu l 
Scatter Rugs

.Our Roq. Low 2.97
M a a y j t i r l a t  a n d  l i i a t  f o r  aU to o im  -ln  % a

LUXURY TOWELS

- -swV .«> W . ' " 7
-Ai .'- V'

Bath Towel

lORim.lowm
^srz,

30 G ALLO N
POLY POOL 
by COLERO -9ALUI

Made of fouqh seamless polyethylene ^  b dwaWa, aasy 
f* (tors and to eiaan. Fun for the Udt thb (WMiMr ait4 
lava) taal ,

A H H g a S a la c l la R a H r

StarH LP. Raeard lliM M

These 
were 
made 
to fell 
for ' 
6.49

The pMls Hw boys tH lika and want. Pamow Use 
dsnbii jaans wMi fisrid bottom and four patch 
pockets. Harry in How ind ssye on Ihb spneifl 
TREASURE CITY uvinp opportunity. S-1S,

BOYS’ No Iron 
DRESS Slacks

T b i t »  
aetnaliy 
a 4.69 
Value!

Thb will delight Mom, and the boys. 
Permanent pm s diau slacks in popu- 
Iw ivy styling with straight lap. Ohoese 
from many attractivt soRds in sizss 
6-18.

Short Sleeve 
U D IE S ’ SHIRTS

This is 
aetnaliy 
a 6,29 
Value!

Evsr popular polyetitr teamed np 
with sn oMitii^ short ilseva ribbed 
knit top with a fun sipper closing. 
Choke of fold, navy, wh'ite ana 
brawn. 32-38,

'  S ty lis h

PANTS SETS
Some 
Values 
aeinally 
at mieh 
at *10

Exciting thran pants ants fat Ihrsn goodrlookbig 
itylte likt button vstis, bes-up fronts and morn 
in IHk , psach and maixn. For the iporty mbs, 
lizet 8-16.

OUK KKUUH 19
H O T  P A N T S

OUTFRS
t i i

Ont long tkirt covsraps wHh match
ing midriffi, Hot Pants, and long 
skirts. A porfoet lounging and bsaea
covenip for thb summar. In a m ay 
Hriip print in sixes small, Sseahm 
and largt.

Reg. to $61
n M R t

D R E S S E S
Not t* te kft Mrt, iMf cSmIit Uyb awwl 
drttMs fM rill sirii b M iMOrtuMt if mbae 
MylH md color cooMurioiit. Nr lixot l-l 4*f 
4 it 12.

Portable Stereo Radio
Our Rug. Low Prleo U 59.97

Ju n o rio , S o lid S to to  A M / F M  m uHlplox ra d io  w lH i 4 "  f M  d a - 
t a o t e M o  i p a a l n n , o fe  to  attmlnoto tta flo n . d r ift , sHda lu la 
vo rio r t v n i n f  a n d  teilt In A C  c o rd . W H h  a  n iq q o d  loo th aralto 
c o vo r a n d  M r p h m  a n d  aarph op a |a ri> .

SAVE
$ 2 0 '

Mti’t Bathrohas
Rinlariy AMI

faf* |^  coal cotton, 
and bflan rahai In 
Wd pilhli and iaiidi.
S - M - L - X L

MOO’S Shorty PhI.’s

RsgiMy 14$ 17 6 6All cotton eith ihort 
iIm«m (te'lep. U 4 ptritf sHetf ite 
Mite. A-l-C-S.

L
SAVI$uoo

'V .

Paalaai B lo iia i
Begninriy gtlae
All a c e t a t e  
blouse with puff 
aleeven and bow 
trim  at n e c k .  
White and col
ors. BGC-L.

Mbtat’ ScttbrSUrii
Our ragi StM

1 0 0 %  c a tta a , aia t. 
p r i a t f  and ily la t. 
F a it  c o lo n . Maehlaa 
W M baUa.

Lanas’ RavaniUa SUfli
ew rag. I.N

Zip fttalt, 100% 
Cattaa (laral prhilt, 
paftf data, itrlpti, 
talidt. Mtebiaa

ri
Fran ataiar lahata IP"' ' ■cApim .;iuaKOii .teuNWHA
unrruD H oixm .
A*T  ̂ Imnnite ueewt

. CAIOm  HBAfi ■
,HI BSACH

/  awfeeuv-CHin MASS noon al MAnTHW

.pnnnANfi a tficNW pnANK tINATnAAS aaAmmss

a n ' ,  ( J q r
•aoparo at t l N

NaariM laldatr dna. With 
rawMda bead yaaip tad laag 
arttrias nba aad bath. 
Hand audt appan bat. 
7-12,

Men’s &  Boys’  Sndab
Bawpera al G1M

Tbbk jchaakt af bafbtr 
'la d  briTry'batdaratt. 
WM caibbaad trebat- 
ind adiartsbta bael atrap.
7-11

J \

NEWINGT0N!|WETHERSFIELD!|BL00MFIELD! I MANCHESTER!
1375 BERLIN TPKE' 1 130 SILAS DEANE H WAY 1051 B IUE HILLS AVE PARKADE SHOPPING O R NEWINGTON

■3375 BERLIN TURNPdKE
WETHERSFIELD
1130 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY

BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVENUE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE SHOPPING #

The Baby Has
' V

Been Named
Hnriey, Kevin Alan, son of Trank and Cynthia Foster 

Huriey, 67 Campfleld Rd., Manchester. He was bom May IS at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemaU grawbperenik 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Foster, Proapect. IDs paternal 
grandparenfs are Mr. aqd Mrs. Francis Hurley, Framingham. 
Maaa. Hla maternal great-grandmother la Mra. Freteilck 
Packard, Prospect. He has two brothers, Gary, 6%, and Rettb.
4%. . ■ ■ •  «t 4 G *

lO dgIrt,'gteba Drake, daughter of Dr. W. Nlchdaa and 
Susan Harrison Knight, BSatt Haddam. She was bom Miay 26 
a t MldAbsex Memorial Hospital, Middletown. Her maternal 
gram^rarents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseidi G. Harrison, WeUesley 
lUlU, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. N. 
WUUam Knladit, 68 White Bt., Manchester. She has two sisters, 
Polly, 6, and Jessica, 1%; and a  brother, Nathaniel, 8. 

m m 0-
OUsen, M-tv-Mtb Paige, daughter of Robert and Pamela 

Oleimey Gilaon, GuUfOrd. She waa bom May 27 a t St. Ro- 
phael’a Hoqdtal, New Haven. Her maternal grandmothw bi 
Mrs. WiUlam B. Glenney, Coventry. Her paternal grandparenta 
a n  Mr. and Mrs. W. U  OUson, Bast Haven. She has two broth
ers, Mark, 4%, and Matthew, S.

BooUlard, Benee Lynn, daughter of Donald and Claire 
Tliladale RoulUard, 18 Kerry S t, Manchester. She was bom 
May 91 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal gtaad- 
parents a n  Mr. and Mrs. Camille TMsdale, Middletown. Her 
paternal grandparenta a n  Mr. and Mra. Leo RouUlard, S Kerry 
St., Manebester. ,, m *> * -I

m il, Jeffrey Allen, son of Robert Sr.'and Gloria Hath
away HUl, Seagmvea Rd., Coventry. He waa bom May 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymcnd Hathaway, Ross Ave., Coventry. His 
paternal grandparents a n  Mr. and Mra. I^w ls KU, R t 21, 
North Coventry. He has a brother, Robert Jr„  1%.

Miner, Gregg BlaUiew, son of Roy and Judltb Brown 
Miner, South Rd., Btriton. He was bora May 27 a t Manchester 
M anorial Hoepltal. His maternal grandparents  a n  Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond Brown, 101 Walker S t, Manchester, iS s pater
nal gtaw^parents a n  Mr. and Mrs. Claraice Mibsr, 11 Lmw- 
rense St., RoekvlUe. He has three bbrottiers, Steven, 12,'Cliris- 
pber, 9, and Dougla*, U- « Wt • G *1

MoOavanagli, Ohatiee Warren, son of Joseph and GaU 
Warren McCavanaugh, 89 Glenwood S t, Manchester. He was 
bom May 26 at Manchester Memorial H o ^ta l. His maternal 
gTaw4;wrent8 a n  H r. and Mra. Charles Warren, 116 Home
stead S t, Manchester. His paternal gram ^urents o n  Ite . and 
Ib e . Peter Magrel, 60 Homestead S t, MBncheeter.

Garber, 'Gary Scott, eon of David and Norma Glaiber 
Garber, 488 Woodland S t, Manchester. He was bora May 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mra. Max Glaiber, Manchester. ISs paternal grandparenta o n  
air. and Mrs. Jack Garbw, Wethersfield. He has a sister, 
Grace, 6. • « « • *

Oeseay, Scott Kenneth, son of Kenneth and Lynn Bbimal- 
tis Geesay, 8 W. Middle Tpke., Monebeetor. He waa bora May 
25 a t Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. His maternal grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Frank ShlmalUs, 816 Henry 6 t, Man- 
cheeter. His pateraal gram^parente are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Geaaay, 64 Lawrence B t, Rockville.iGi <#1 # G

Blee, Dawn Marie, daughter of Albert Jr. and Linda 
Pranckus Rice, 268 Pleasant VoUey Rd., South Windsor. She 
was bora May 27 a t Manchester Memorial Hoqrital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Jos^frii Pranckus, S Weet

south Windsor. HSr pateraal grandlMwents are Mr. and 
. M ra .Albert P ife Sr,., 388 Pleasant Valley Rd., South modsor. 
8be has'a a t i^ , tiatm e, 8.m *1 •  -

Isttidn, Jeon, daughtor of Alan and Jean 'WUes
tA-fctn, 82 Somerset Dr., Mencheeter. She was bora May 28 a t 
Manobeater Memorial Hospital. Her materaal grandmother is 
M ra George S. Waite, 81 Charter Oak <St, A pt C, Mancheeter. 
Her paternal graw^Moents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Larkin, 
uquimantlo. She boa two brothers, Jeffrey, 4, and David, 2.s, «

»s«nn«», Kimberley Gail, daughter of S. Michael and 
Nancy Reggetts Melluno, 169 HoUlster S t, Manchester. CUie 
was bom May 28 a t Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joeeirii Reggetts, M Au
burn Rd., Mancheeter. Her pateraal grambperents are Mr. and 
Mra. Salvotore Mellimo, Blmwood. She has a  brother, Ken
neth, 2. « *1 « • «i

Tetreanlt, Tammy Jean, dauahter of Albert and Mary 
m uiarns Tetreault, 178% Center S t, Mancheeter. She was 
bom May 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal 
grambpurenta are Mr. and Mrs. Joaodi Tetreault, 178 Canter 
S t, Manchester. She has a  sister, Ann, 1.

Sarge Fined, Discharged 
In Army Q ub Kickbacks

REDSTONE ARSENAL, Ala. 
(AP) — M-Sgt. William Higdon, 
convicted of stealing funds and 
ctrileettag Uckbeusks wbQe run
ning Army dubs in Ifletnam, 
has been sentenced to a  dlshon- 
oimbie discharge, a  $28,009 fine

clubs, did not take the stand 
during his month-long court- 
martial.

He briefly took the stand dui^ 
tag the sentencing phase to an
swer questions from defense 
lawyer Edward Hoftper.

The sergeant said he did not
and forfeiture of aU pay and al- because of Us tavotve-
kmanoes.

The m llitaiy Jury that tried 
tbe ai-ireax'dd East Point, Ga., 
career soldier and Impoete tbe 
penslttes could have sentenced 
him to eight yeen  In prison.

“I’ve been a  soldier over 34 
years,” Higdon said Thursday 
after tbe sentencing. “And until 
after the appeal proceee, I  am 
stUl a  eoldler.’’

His cooviotioo will be auto
m atically appealed tturough 
m ilitary channele, a process 
that could take lA months.

The Army said he would re
main on duty until the appesti is 
completed.

The Jury of five young offl- 
cen , four of them Vietnam ve-

ment in a  federal conspiracy 
case In which he and seven oth
ers will stand trial this fall.

Iflgdan, former Sergeant-Ma
jo r Of the Asurmy VTIUam WoU- 
drldge and aeveraLdvUiana have 
been Indicted by a federal grand 
Jury in Loe Angeles on charges 
of conaplrtag to dteraud Army 
clubs through Maredem Ud.

Witnesses testified a t Bkr- 
don’B trial that the sesgeant was 
a Mhredem {Mriner. The Army 
charged that Higdon used the 
an«« Georg Schell to funnel 
theft and klokhack money Into 
the bank account of Maredem 
as weU as hla own coded Swiss 
bank account.

The BcUvlttea of Maredem,U u ^ , t^ b e ra te d  the sentence ^
fa v o u r houra ^ ^  In Southeast Asia, were exam-

taed by a  Senate subcommittee 
guUty v w t o t e ^ e r t a ^ d ^  during its Investigation of tbe 
after eight houra of ^ b e ra -  clubsystem s. 
tlons, which began Wedneeday. h i^  Is the only eoldler to

IB g d ^  ^  » be tried by the Army on diaig te
ocngressional Investigation Into gtemmtag from tbe Inveetlga- 
frand aad oomiptloa In Army

The military jury conviotod 
Higdon of stealing $7,200 In ciga
rette promotton funds and tak
ing $728 In kickback. Be was ae- 
qultted of two other alleged 
kickback offenses. The govem- 
ment charged that he took more 
than $(18,000 In kickback while 
running clubs for aonoonunlfr. 
Bioned officers and enlisted men 
at Long Bliih In U08.

The Army alleged ttiat Hwlan 
demanded a  klckbaok in ex- 
ohange for awardhig a  otvlUan 
firm a rterigeratlai mainte
nance contract with Uie Long 
Btah olube.

LOAM  
FOR S A LE

*2§6 -Yar6 Loid
C A a  64V-1544 

wGGii 7:30 OJM. 
and 9 ‘ajH.
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Errant Pitch Helps Giants Check Skid
Not on Ballot 

But Rojas All-Star*
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Human Battery Boot 
Downfall W ith Mets

NEW YORK (AP) —  The bumblii^, fumbling San

Indiana Ran O ut o f  'M iracles
Tabbed the Cinderella team in some circles, Man

chester High’s baseball team ran out o f miracles in
the semifinals o f the State Q A C  Double A  Toumwmmt ____________ _
last Wednesday afternoon in Middletown. East* Hart- prancisco Qiants found a way to win. It was easy, 
ford Hijdi’s hustling Hornets checked the almost .j^gy played The Gang That Couldn’t H»row Straight, 
to riches flight o f Hal Parks’ Tribe in ,a  thriller, 8-0. giump-bogxed San F rand^ —
, A olilb can't win unless . ------------- - used a wild pitch to score the

it can score nus, and when Manchester High semifinal winning nin In the 10th inningcan
you don’t score, as was the game last Wednesday in Md- 
caae in the semis, you can’t ex- dletwon, has four dmighters — 
pact to win. all cheerleaders. One was with

Manchester won’t be in the South Windsor High squad 
championship game today at and the other three arVh ele- 
Tale, but the Indians bowed ntentary school unite. FOUow- 
out like champs and can hold {gg Wednesday’s game, Oian- 
their heads h i^ . An all-out e<- aanU was honored several hours 
fort by a bunch of dedicated jater by being. Installed as 
young men cannot be faulted, grand adight of the South Wlnd- 
Mancbester*s best Just wasn’t ggr Xnighte of Columbus. . .  
good enough. Three umpires will work the

Parks, the silent leader, rates finals of aU CIAC tourney 
a salute for a Job weU done, games. Manehester’s Chris Mc- 

Hla squad struggled all aea- ^ma one of the men in blue 
eon. If there ever was a hot yesterday for the ElUngton- 
end cold team, it was the IVn cromweU game in Middletown, 
edition. Once the team put all * • •**y**ŷ’ z o M ih e C u ff

Don’t be too surprised if Leva winning streak, rolling up 
seven In a row before running 
into East Haitford’a wdl-oUed 
machine.

It would have been a great 
accomplishment for a chib

Spencer aticka to his announce
ment last winter that he’ll re
tire from baseball. He was 
scheduled to pitch for Moriar- 

w „  1- ,.. ty’“ week in the homewhich JuM bawly it ^ebo but waa a yer.
the quaUtylng field to reach the , Although ISO let- K
flnate. Neverthelesa, the Indiana, te, winners at Manchester High

were invited to the annual Elks 
Lettermen’s Banquet 1 a a t 
Thursday night, only #9 showed 
up. From several reports, the 
dinner, as usual, was excellent.

cf Friday nig^d’a S-2 triumph 
over the New Toik Mete, only 
the aiante’ second victory in 
June. "It was a human er 
ror," said relief pitcher TUg 
BlcOraw, whose pttoh sailed 
past catcher Jerry Orate and 
allowed Hal Lanier to score 
from second base. Tea, second 
base. Orote couldn’t find the 
baU.

"I threw, a fastball and Orate 
was expecting a ' screwball’ ’, 
said McOraw of the fduled-up 
play. "I thought he called for a 
fast belli and he says be called 
for a Bcriewball. One of us 
made a mistake.*’ New Tork 
Manager Oil Hodges also made 
a mistake by protesting the 
play, claiming that a fan touch
ed the ball after It bounced off 
Orote’s glove, and that the run
ner should have only been 
awarded one base. Hodges Was 
thrown out by Umpire Lee We-

frotn Parks on down to the man
ager, have nothing to Ude.

Tlia Tribe prolonged their aea- 
son on extra 10 days and creat
ed some excitement on the local 
baseball front

WhUe plaudits are being pass-

strictly a Judgement 
call to award home plate to La- 
nler, Weyer volleyed beck.

The loss plunged the Mete to 
second place in the dissy Na
tional League East race,

ed around, one would be remiss ^  thlraty crowd last Sun-
MM ^  ^  ------- - MSkA a------ JM Msa B w  ̂ _ __ .if a few were not toesed in the 
direction of East Hartford and 
Coach Nick Jackston.

The Hotnete made the most 
cf their breaks. Tlie club fea
tures top line pltcblng, excel
lent defense and bettw than 
average base running, jdus a 
lot of hustle. The latter is a 
most important ingredient of a 
winner and the Hornets bad an 
abundqnce in that department.

JIM LONBOBO

T ia n t Fails, 
Jim Lonborg 
N ext H ope
KANSAS CITT (AP)—The 

games behind 'the Pittsburgh ifanmn city Royals Friday
to ■ T ^ C n ^  a ^  his whipped the St. night took up right where theythanks to Tom Conran and ms cardinals 11-4. The Cards off two weeks ago in Fen-

now are third, 1% games be- Park—beating the Boston
bind the Pirates and 10 per-
centage pointe behind the Mete. ^  surprising expansion 

bi the other NL games Sri- a three-
Boston May » -

tto AW a^ B r a v e ^ : On- i, the opener cf this
weekend’s three-game aet hero. 

Cube 4^ the IXM An^ea ^  xhey Jumped on veteran 
Dodgers routed the Montreal * j

committee It was a hun-

Nattanal League 
East Division

W L Pet. OB
Pittsburgh S« 2S .eiO —
Nbw Tork S3 22 .BOS
St. Louis 86 26 ASS
Chicago SB SO .48S
Montreal 34 28 .463
Philadel. 23 84 .808

West Mvlalan 
8  Francteco SO 32 .680
Los Angeles 81 28 .635 
Hbusten 20 SO .403
Atlanta 28 88 A50
dnctnnatl 34 84 .414
San Diego 20 80 ASO 18

Friday’s Beaolts 
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 8 
San Diego 3, Philadelphia 1 
Los Angelea 13, Montreal 1 
Houston 5, Atlanta 4 
Han Ftancisco 8, New Tork 2,

10 tnniny
Pittsburgh U, St. Louis 4 

Saturday’s Games 
San Francisco (Reberger 1-0) 

at New Tork (Sadeckl 2-1) 
CincinnaU (McGlothlln 34) at 

Chicago (Paiqpaa 64>
San D l^p (Ariin 3-8) at 

Philadelphia (Short 8-8), night 
Pittsburgh (Brilea 8-1) at St. 

Louis (Torres 1-3), night 
-Los Angeles (Singer 4-0) at 

Montreal (Stoneman B-S), night 
Atlanta (Reed 6-8) at Houston 

(FVMVch 1-1), night
Sunday's Games 

San Francisco at New Tork 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
San Diego at Philadelphia 
Pltteburgh at St. Louis 
Los Angeles at Montreal 
Atlanta at Houston

American League 
East Di vision

W L Pet. GB
— Baltimore SB 10 .648 —
IH Boston 82 34 .671 4
IH Detroit 83 26 ACl 4Mi
7% aevcland 27 28 .4U 8%
8H New Toric 28 31 .458 10

12% Wash. 10 88 .845 16%
West DIvlaton

— Oakland 88 20 .686 —
7 Kansas a ty  20 28 A68 5
* OaUfornla 38 81 .415 10%

U Minnesota 27 81 .486 11
13% Chicago 20 S3 .886 15

at

MUwaukeo 20 88 .877 15% 
Friday’s Games 

Cleveland 3, Milwaukee 1 
Balttmore. 8, Chicago 6 
Kansas city 6, Boston 8 
(Detroit 4, Minnesota 1 
Cqlifornla 4, Washington 2 
New Tork 6, Oakland 4 

Saturday’s Games 
Milwaukee (Slaton 1-0) 

Cleveland (Hand 0-2)
Minnesota (Kaat 4-5) at Det- 

riot (tioUch 0-6)
New Tork (StetUemyre 7-8) 

at Oakland <Blue 11-2)
Chicago (Wood 4-8) at Balti

more (Dobson 8-3), night 
Boston (Lonborg 1-3) at Kan

sas City (Drago 5-3), night 
WasMngton (Hosmaa 8-8) at 

California (Bossier 0-1), night 
Sunday’s Games 

Milwaukee at Oevelond 
Minnesota at Detroit 
New Yorlt at Oakland 
Chicago at Baltimore 
Boston at Kansas City 
Washington at California

NEW YORK (A P) —  Kansas City’s baaeb^ ^***M“i  
m i^ t  have ideas ateut stuffing the Cookie jar to land
themselves an All-Star second baseman.But thalr favorite son is pay

ing more attention to score- 
board totals than election re
turns.

Cookie Rojas, whose name 
can be found among the Ameri
can League batting leaders but 
not on .the AU-8tar ballot, 
slammed S three-run triple that 
propeUed 'the ra«Miot Royals to 
a 6-8 vlbtoirjr over Boston Fri
day night.

’ ’I come to play, dayiln, day 
out,'* says Rojas, whose .810 
average tops all AL Inflelders. 
"And when you’re winning— . .  
woU, there’s noUiing like play
ing for a winner.’ ’

The winning habit has caught 
on for the Royals, who have 
reeled off nine ylctorles in their 
last 10 starte to inaove within six 
games of the West Division 
lead.

The New Toiki Taakeea top
pled flrat-place Oakland 84; 
Baltimore's streaking Bast 
Dlvtecn pace-setters downed 
the Chicago White Sox 8-5 for 
their ninth straight victory; 
DetroU trimmed lUnnesoto 4rl;

OOOKIB ROJAS

\

day toe the Army k  Navy Club 
Invltatian Softball Tournament 
at Charter Oak. Jim Mendltto, 
tourney chairman, reported 460 
hot dogs were sold and 80 cases 
(720 cans) of soda were con
sumed. Play resum^ thltf

Hodges Letdges Beef, 
Ump Has Final Word

R e l i e f  A c e
A  1 r A vs la  XX A  1 r <a CScveland edged Mlwaukee 2-1 

r U k d  and Califotnla beat Washington
_ 4-3 in other Friday night action.Former G lub

OAKLAND (AP) -  It wa. 
a case of revenge for reUef 
pitcher Jack Aker. ^

Aker pitched two accreleaa in- the b a ^  on three walks hi ^  
nlngs as New Tork’s Tanks dê  **»t hmlng ^  
feated Oakland 8-4 Friday night p ^ p tly  rfeared them
f<w his second victory against wKh a triple to le^enter Arid 
two defeats this season. - *nd then scored what proved to 

"Sure, I try a'uttle Mt harder be the winning run on Chuck 
against the A’e. I didn’t think Harrison’s sacrifice fly. 
they gave n̂ e a chance to pitch Bd Kirkpatrick homcred fw  
In 1868,’ ’ said Aker who was the Royals. Reggie Smith and 
given to the SeatUe tniote at George Scott connected for the 
the conclusian of that seaiMXi. Red Sox, who have drofqted 

Aker struck out Reggie Jack- four cf their last five games, 
son and Tommy Davis  ̂in the Hie three RBI gave Rojas 28

morning wito the flnate slated t T s T ^  ^
early tonight at Fitegerald padres trimmed the Phils- and ^  Red Sox
Field . . . Morlarty*# ordered delphla PhllUes 2-1. in. dropi ^  xttow vnHTT (AP) A fast hall that waa sUDDOsednew pencU-strlpe basebaU uni- aecood game in three tries NEJW YORK (A F ) —  A  Dali that was 8UPI»8TO ----- ----------------- ----------- ------------------------ ------------ -------
forms but when they arrived qiants • MBT8 — **** current'rood trip. to be a screwball gave San Francisco a run the OiM tS eighth inning, then fanned Dave for the season, matching his
Oiey were aoUd white, the Actually aU the of Tonight the Red Sox wlU aend ghouldn’t bave bad and a 3-2 victory in 10 innings Duncan.in the ninth. Jackaon isTO total for the Royals, who
stretch variety . . . Dave Wg- opinion lii the New Tork-Son Lonborg (1-2) to tbq mound ngginat  tbe New York Mets Friday nigbt. and Duncan both had hit horn- picked him up in a tra^ with

CSilck Tbcmey, who retired gin reported Jim Sproul Joined Francisco affair wouldn’t have against Dick Drago (6-2) in an RoUover Tug McOraw was ■— — ;—  *a*ller in Uie g ^ c - St. Louis left Juno 18. Ife has
last faU after an outstanding ttie ranks of the boiedicte last happened In the first place had attempt to square the serioa. charged with a wUd pitch and *" acoeed 28 runs, socked 12
coUege fo^baU «*fiM»Mng ca- Saturday. Sproul, former Man- not the Mete’ Dave MarriiaU the onetime Oeveland Lanier, who had opened the p l ^ u ^  tn. doubles, a triple and four home

Chester IBgh lineman, returns delivered a tying, two-run Indians star who la attempting a double, raced home 3 "  o «  l»ave it some n i| ^  and nma, and atcAen five baoea.
next faU as a linebacker with homer with two out in the ninth comeback, was making hto first aecond base when catcher *12̂ ® don’t « i  aome others. I hod neq,ue thooe credentials.

and sent the game into extra appearance for Boston since Q^te couldn’t locate the l ^ e r  to y e  h time.’ ’ however, the 83-yeaiM)ld veter-
innings. being called up from tbe minor , Hodges ludleM lo ^  ®” °yp  Jinx I’Catflsh’’ Ihinter gg placed only sixth Ih tbe ear-

The Giants held a 24) lead on leagues last week. “ it waa a human error,’’ ex- Weyer to get thrown pcg«d  weU on the way to his jy AU-Star aecond base returns
W i l l i e  McOovey*a two-run The 80-yeorold right-hander pigined MbGraw. “I threw a out« the game. joth victory of the year g (gtgj ^  write-in
homer before i*i»i-«h*ii, a wite wild, however, walking fastball and Ojnote was eigiect- **•* Tankees erupted for four ygtgg
pinch-hitter, laced Jerry John- three men in the first hmliig to |ng a screwball. ” thought ho «i<wd ^ t  on^ one Mm |g Qm eighth inning. A • • •
son’s serve into tbe left field load the bases. Cookie Rojaa called for a fast boU and he *’®?fHi® **'*P*® ^  Kenney, a
buUpento make it 2-2. then unloaded a triple for the sdya he called fcf a acrewboU. ble by pobby J ^ e r  ^  a

Lanier then greeted .McGraw only bit of the Inhing, and he One of us made a mistake.’ ’ White scored one
with a leadoff double in the .scorod the fourth run on Jerry the Mete battery for ^1..X TOiii. Pit®® “ “  ®"® i*®® the flrgt and second.

H ere '’n  T here
who 

outi 
Hclat

reer, wUl retire as a faculty 
member at Bulkeley Hl|  ̂ in 
Hartford later ibis month. He 

made no future plans ex- 
'cept to summer In- Maine . . .
Ralph Giansantt, fine baseball 
umpire from South Windsor night at Willie’s at 6 
who worked the Bast Baitford- a nice weekend.

- - „ I I 1̂ ' '

Runs to Maundy Bitch, to Bench

Kouf ax Didn’t Have Control 
Blue Has in Rookie Season

UConn after a year’s absence 
. . . Manchester Chapter cf 
Baseball Umpires will bold 
their annual banquet Monday 

Have

10th before charging home with May’s sacrifice fly. 
two out.

the boo-boo. They had WiUle

TANKS - A’8 —
The Taakeea . chase nine- 

game winner Jim “Caiflrii’ ’ 
Hunter during a four-run eighth

. . . »  ____ fan’s Interference. There’s no Mnnumr Dick Williams the innbjg uprising that sent themAfter the Royals picked up an- Mays at bat and WlUle MCCovey » ^  chanaed bis o J . past the A’a at Oakland. Jerry
Until this vlcUay, San Pran- other run in the second, tbe Red on deck to worry about Maya ..  the^to^ffldn’t tw
SCO’S June swoon included sox bat"-^ ’— *- ‘ ------ *" “  • " -•— -•—

eight losses in nine games as |g
double 1^ 
a two-rim 

Thurman Munson
CISCO’S June swoon included gox battled bock to make It 6-8 already bad singled and tripled ^ ^ ^ t T w a s  a Judg- Bobby^ MurcS and

in the fourth as Reggie Smith and McOovey’a booming two- S  ^  ^  ^  P «f® » by Th
By FBANK BOB It wasn’t until Kenfox’s ninth the Olants loM a Uttle of their m  hi, nth homer and George run homer had provided the wever later told newsmen the key blows.

AP Newrfeatanea Sports Editor season with the D o^ i^ th en  in big lead In tte West gcott slammed bis eighth with Gtonte wltii the le ^  they n u r^  ^ dldta^^mattor whether a ^  * ^ io  R®Sk*® J^kson and Dave
Dick WnUmn. ha. iteMi more Lo. Angrier ^  he onc aboard. until t ^ w e r o  t w o ^  in the ^  touched the tedi or not R ^  h 2 S ^  '«■ «>® A’®-

of VtOM. Blue than he has of San- big wtanar. That waa in 1S8B PIBATB8 - 0 » W 8 — Kirkpatrick’s homer off ninth inning. Then Dave Mhr- ^  ^ judgment call to award * * *
dy and whan he com- when he won 35 of 80 deciaicns. Elite helped reUgygr Ken Brett hiked the ehall JclJed a dramatic two-run ^ S !" I t ’a not the first unset wttii OBIMiES - WHITE SOX —S rS ^ n T agal)^  the other vet. He followed thte up wlihseaacite hlmseU by driving to threefruM ggggt to ^  lg the aixtii. The pinclV homer to tie ti»  g a m e.. .  ------  * -  WUUama was more upset with _
enmtaaaeball men might fert he cf 36 and 27 vlctoelea and is gen- »  ^  way to his sevmto Red Sox got the tying run to the temporarily.

erally cciuddered the hast south- straight victory as Pittsburgh eWith as tsU Apor- After Lanier ripped hte dou-eraa baaebdU men might 
la being preoumptnaui.

Williams manogos the Ort- pnw of the last decade. pound^ St. l4>u^ BUte -got Tastixemskl sin- ble, Bobby Bonds bounced cut cated rule 8.18. The rule reads
land Aihletlca, who are high- Before ^  aprlng ^  ^ T ‘ o ^ ^ a f i^ r * * k ^ * ^  to put two men on base and ^  ^ le r  fanned. That
taiUnr tttohalf apenuantinttie parte of two aeasona with Oak, D ^e GhuW after keying two ^  ^  brought up Mays.

LeagiM W ^  By land and a 8-1 record. rimrie ett “ W *® ” “ ®* ®®* ’ ’®* *̂*®’  ̂ McGraw bounced the fastUoll
^ S ^ ^ S . y ^ a  aeven^aiS ” Bh.e _ b .._ ^ e  up ro mu.^ J . ?  - ‘ " te r  Bruce c «  Omte’a mitt

I’ve been wrong,’’ the Locker's perfonnaiice tiian he Slump-ridden Boog Powell, 
numager conceded after some- Hunter’s failure. who le dthe All-Star first base
one produced a ^ebook and lo- “yye’re not getting good re- candidates in the early ballot-

Uef pitching. Jinj Rotand wlU tag despite a below .200 aver- 
"Wben there is spectator In- gnd age, cracked a two-run homer
terfarence with any thrown tar Locker wffl be in the bull pen and a single as the Orioles flat-

X K-,. **“ ®̂  “ *• to try and work out hte pro- tened the White Sox.and the bw  dead at the moment of interfer- •• iriiu Hendricks and Don Bu
ford also hit homers for Batti- 
more, helping Dave McNally 
poet hte ninth pitching triumph.

first two aetbaokacf the saason. contitd at ^  ___ _
WlUlama couldn’t see Blua 27 W ore be attained SD-victory 

lak year because Dick was 
busy coaching third base for the Williams agrees Blue ought to

in the ninth. • • •
A8TB06 - BRAVES—

Jim Wynn came home
Montreal Bjqwa, but what WU- win more than B> **»® » the winning run on a twoKwt in- White Sox 84 for their ninth 
Items has seen of Blue this season. If so, ha win be Oak- bouncer In the ninth as striUglit victory. The results
spring has been plenty. >«“ d’® *>*»“ • wtaner In Houston sank Attanta. The An- widened the Orirtea’ lead in the

"R’s true,’ ’ said ’tmUtems, ’T W» four-year hlttocy on the Weat ^ in the ttq» of American League Bast to four
didn’t see much cf Sandy Kou- Coast And during the A’s M then pushed across games over the Red Sox, who
fax. I saw him part of cnly one jw s  in Kansas Oty they never game-winner after Wynn now hold second idace by Just a 
year when I was with the Brook- bad a 30-game wtaner. singled and took third on a half game over the Detroit Tl-
lyn Dodgers. But everybody Bhie’a moat Impreaalve vlcto- by John Edwards. gera.
knows Sandy’s record and how »*«» ®««»® September after tVlth two out. Norm Miller ------------------- ^
great be was. Oakland recalled him from bounced to shortstop ZoUo Ver-

"Bhie’s poise and the way he Iowa in the American Asaocte- gaUea, who started to throw to
runs to the and book to *!<« whero hto record waa 124 necond, only to find the bag un-
the bench telte a lot about him. despite mteatag almost a third covered. Wynn taUled on the
He is at least five years ahead of tbe season. fielders' choice,
of Koufax.’ ’ 1® Ws second big teague atart * * *

Williams was Sandy’s team- ®̂  18T0, right days after rejoin- b e d s  • CUBS — 
mate for part cf IBM. Houfax *®F Oharite Finley’s Athletics,

While the Red Sox were lostag re««3>«« w er me rauing m The fastball-screwball mlxup 
their "inHi game in their test 12 ****®** “ • never would have occurred if
dectelons the Bolttaiwe Oriolea Ihe fan couldn’t bold it and Marshall hadn’t drilled hte ho- 

with were the Chicago McOraw grabbed It Just In time mer in the ninth.

- - - - - -  Willie Mays Exception - - - - - -
Few Major Leaguers at 40 
Get to Rim A rou n d  Bases

Major Looguo 
= L ea d erf=

By VBAMK BOK 
AP Niiwsleakifes SpMttM EMter 

Most Mtesball ^aysrs nevar 
get to nin around Ihe bases at 
age 40 but Winn ons hits that 

AuMrican League milestone be sometimes Is
BATTING (115 at bote)—CH- pIcM  or vabad to play In ths

anmial AU-Star gams tor awitt- 
mental isssoni slons. Hawsvar,

A

Brooklyn that season. at home

________  (116 at hots)—CH-
____ »_  ____ _ Tony Peres hit a tie-breaktag jya, Minn., .878; Murcor, N.Y.,
was ta bte year that sea- Blue qwn a one-Utter at Kan- home run with one out in the
son and had a 34 record. WU- Oty. Ten daya and two eighth tantag to carry O n ^ ; RUNS-Buford, Balt, 46; «Msh % not Um case wltti WUUs 
Ha.». got ta seven r ” "** with later he teased a nohittor nati over CUcago. Perea r _ Smilb. Boat, 40; Ta- xr.«,

ta*thZ ®‘®®‘” ®“ ’ y - The beiaiaat center flridsr torand third by the Redo ta tne hUNS BATTED IN—Kill-
game, came off BUI Hands.

Hands bad earlier served suc
cessive gopher balls to Tommy 
Hefana' and Lee May in the 
sixth.

• *  *

d o dg ers ■ EXPOS—
Richie AUen knocked m four ^

runs with two homers and a groUBN BASES—Otis,
„ , _________ _ sacflUce fly and M  DowitaJg cgmpanerls. Oak., 15,

tative because the offlctel one Jim Balesano, Roger Talbot, ^  PTICHINO (7 Dectelona)-tour saasons but hare he to ^
to not needed until Wednesday, Fred Ollha, BraASteurer, Russ p>®»- CueUar, Balt, 8-1, .800, 2.80; spring, batting wril over that
June 30 and during that period BUodeau, Dick Marsh, Tom ^  ^  Blue, Oak., 13-2, .867, 1.84. mark, hitting home runs and
some changes may take place. Happeny, Jack Maloney, Connie ®« ^*® “® ««®t-™® ■econn m gTRIKBOUTS—Blue, Oak., driving ta tuna with timely hita.

First AMiateTii wiU be Ernie MacCurry, Mike Jefferies, Dan ®®W- • * • DoUrii, Det, 102. The Giants sxd making

the other two runs iilmaeU with TIGERS - TWINS — 
a double and single. vnuie (Horton drove ta two

The defeat cut the A’s lead Detroit rims with a double and 
In the American League Weat homer and lefthander Mike 
to alx games over the Kansas Kilkenny nailed hte first victory 
Oty Royals. of the year by riiecktag Min

in today’s game, Vida Blue, geeota on rix bite.
12-2, pitches for Oakland and • « »
Mel StotUemye, 74, for New jniHANB - BBEWBRS —
Tork. The Indiana tapped MU-

■----------------------- waukec on a twx̂ run homer by
Yesterday’ s Stan rookie Chris ChambUss and the 

hittin g—Rlcnle AUen, Dodg- tight pitching of Steve Dunning 
era, Bocked two hwne runs and a pair of reUevera.
and drove ta four runs to lead * * *____

Angeles to a 12-1 romp ANGELS - SENATMIS — 
over the Montreal Expos. California pounded Dmuiy

_ _ _ _  McLain tor nine hits and tour
PRCmNO—Mike Kilkenny, runs ta six innings, handing the

a (Sxhltter tor tala Senators’ lu ck l^  a ^  hte ^  
first victory and first oonqdete setbBck-4)lgh to the ®®^^- 

of the year as Detroit l ^  McMUUen’s homer hlgh-

Tentative Roster Selected 
By Fortin for Legion Nine

WaUy Fhrtta, coach <rf the Ray GUha and Butch Wers- 
Mancheister Legion boaebaU bicU.
team, today announced hte as- Players selected are Jack 
atetant coaches and a tentative HoUk, John McKeon, Don Gau- 
team roster. The roster to ten- dreau, Aten Noske, John SoCha,

the tea  BB n̂odeoa OUmbi hM 
Minn., 48; P«trocem. hi. spot on ihs Nattoiml

lionnif) toem lod  IsH I T O ^ . Minn., 74; Mur- ^  ^  ths 't e t t o r ^ S
H OliB 'RW S -  cash.. Det.

13; W. Horton, Det,, 12; ®IJ». ® ® ^ “ >J® * «®̂ J>*®*
R.jaokMn, Oak., 13; OUva, '>• *® ***Detroit on Jtlty

K.C. 13 tor ths IBUi straight year. Hs 
has teUed to bait .300 ta hte test

WnUDB MATS

tomoed the Minnesota ’Pstas 4- lighted a tbree-run raUy for the
. Angels ta the fifth.

,4Ie* Johnson EmJbroiled 
In Personal Race BatUes

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Alex or that player is no good, that I 
johnaom l^ volatile American don’t want to play with Mm? ’ 

UtttaTriiam ptai of Jrinumn intimated that aome 
hrateen benched by of hte aquabMes with the club 

S T  ^ i^ h T ln g e t e ,  w S  rcniltod from hi. bring black. 
S T oted^cW  a . cm- "HcU yes, I’m bWer. I’ve
broiled ta personal battles with been bitter since I learn^ I 
various teammatea, some of waa black,’* he tsaa  ̂quoted, 
tiiem racial ta nature. "The society into which I was

The were printed horn and ta which I grew up
ta today's editions of ths Los and in wMoh I play baU todayare making a u. -  — ____ — -______

Noriie. rie waa a standout pitch- Smachetti, Joe Banning, and NattoiMl Leoane laugher cf the National Lsagus hasn’t won that honor m o f e .* J * J ^ ? ^ jg  mtarvlew is antibslck. ity  attitude la
er for Manchester High ta 1943 Mwk O’Dell. ^^1100 B A - n D W O l T T ^  bats)-W est race and the only thtoS twi®® “ “ )*• ®»® by BIU lAue of the Loa nothing more than a reaction of
and 1944. He then became one The next practice held "^ ® * ^  W.Davls. L.A., .862; Brock, that c u  keap them from the of ttm game’s mysterlea, Angetea Bwntinel, a btecloaiea thrir attitude,
of the better pitcher, to the lo- Monday at 6 at East CathoUc run- 8 1 ^ ,^ .  Worid Seria. te mi u ^  by th. H i. Gteate. from Praaidint ■ “B«t they don’t keep the ha-__________ __ ___ ^__ nttwrooper.

StL., 61; Htestem wliinsr,- n race t̂hat -Horace Stonaham down, caU Johnson was quoted as (wytag treda to .themarives. Hiey gocal Twilight League when it was and oil players must be pres- - __ . . . . .  . wt™«_j»ww.k ___
as one of the best In the *^ ' * * ^ ^ ^ * * 5 ^ ^  th e '^ y 'w te  ta t̂he San Diego Bonds, B.F., 48* " "  ’ seems to ̂  b s iw ^  St LouiA Mm the greatest Giant in Mrio- pte^ra the Angri «ut of tiirir way to oat up bw>

In rnmmnnd wiu be H ^ e fOT o S t o  Victory. RUNS BATTED IN-StargeU, Pittsburgh and the Nsw Tork ry. »*a hard to put Mm over team-wtean he did not men- rlera
Mck u  ̂ thrir rattOOTnT '̂rhe S o u t h p a w  Dave Roberta Pitt., 64; ILAaron, Atl., 46. Mete. CSuisty MWhswoon, Mbl Ott, uon by nome-aoUked Mm and ^  .u,

S T L ^ ^ o n  th H a ^ riT a i Legion *;riS  ̂p t e y ^ !^ ^ c t ic . ««®® SUL be known to
Notre Dame and later oUiyed game and that wlU be against Wts, btenktag Um PMMes stU , 87. some line young ptenrs and who, with a one-game excep- newsmen. ■
professional basebaU ta thetturo West Hartford Legloii Thuraday, U»® «‘sW^ t® ^  ® “̂ ®* good pttobtag, but Mays, 45 test tion, ployed aU their basehsU ta "As far as
system of the CMcago WMte at the new’H ^ High Field in »Satast Barry Lerwsh. 2 1 ^ A ^  AU., M. _ ^  their Mggeri th® « « »  with Giants. ^  pteysra ^  ~  ~ r w . k-l«ny
Sox. A knee injury made Mm West Hartford. Regular season „  ——  -------- :-----------  Hs hasn’t ted them into a thowson aided Ms career plUdi- papers with ^ ® ‘®"*®. ^
retire from the m ne ®tarts Sunlday. June 20. whelk Iftn Boyer, VoHi BeggoAs StiL.,. 30,; Ktorrelson, N.T., 10. ^ -^ ,1  flnrine otnnn im i 'himI he Ilur ‘Oiifr for la mo, ihoro ogola you coa lOO, ••• *?.

S S U riP riT .l,nJS ‘ .gato be to E ^ S w tt  KlsteU and , PnCHpiG (7 D od rioo.^  wi>̂  is d c ^  the agltattoii,’ ’ ^  there w «  ^  a clmnra
the team manager and Jerry ford High to face the test year’s Schulte are S i* !* "’ uJiti 'm  f  m ’ before he’s And don’t B“ t bare is M an DteFlnr Ms Jolmaon said. ,’T was taught J®*®®®?. ®®«14 •"®  >»•*Katona wiU hwidlo tbe acortag defending ------  o—  R «i arfioaniilenat ni«rfc«. ia.« ass ijts. betoee he a ftaiwea Ana aoni
and pubUcity. Bob Digan wUl ford. First
be on hand to announce aU the Friday, June 25 when they face SchMte to a former World Beriea 105; Stoneman, Mtl., 104; Jen- me '  as aaytag
home games. Bat boya.wUl be Windsor. ^  idtchtag star. . kins, CMc., 104. uaWe nlanr award. Why he reer mart.

to

mento tO| raporten, and almost 
of these nevef about Ms relations with 

tbs news- teammates or the club. Last

champs. Bast Hart- for Manager Rod Scboeodlenat Dierker, Heutt., 15-2, .888, 1A8. before he a AM ZUrSZ. ..wt you keen m ir argumente to the ttUe, Manager Lofty PMlUpe
S r k n T w lU b e  of t o T s t .  Louto Cardtaate. STRIKBOUTS-Seaver. N.T., bo surprised If M s^ to 7 ^  J M i ^ ^  w ^ J ^ ^  Lbbouie. I been quoted admitted be had a “ man to
ne 26 vrtion they face SchMte to a former World Beriea 105; Stoneman, Mtl., 104; Jen- the Nitttcnri League a i ^  v ^  Mtttag ^  ahovs Ms .106 ca- ^  nnytag out in pubUo that this man’’ talk with tbe left fielder.

SILK OITT
Acadia' Restaurant tied the 

game qp ta the seventh with 
five runi, but in the ninth in
ning, Green Manor pushed 
aoroiia 10 runs to win 19-9 last 
night - at Fitegerald Field.

Behind a 24-Mt attack, Jim 
Btben went 44 with an inside' 
the-park homer to pace

Ellington S Kings
4 - 3

■ fj

BY DEAN YOST going frmn leftfteld to ri|^t. Dwight Landmann deUvered a 
„  T ’ 1.1. Clhris Earned got BUtagton key double to ilriit a ^  whra
Wmmnfi: the fhp o f the an opposite field

“  “ ®«‘® C«««weU’.  Ed to Uilrt. *me ^  l o p -M iM  184 de-4-iwk r’TAi  ̂ O.ioao Q Titiribinn w.iiwa.1 w/vb iw,.v.rish score wss now.. tied ax 8-8. , , ___ ________ ______

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Three idx-run frames ald^

the CIAC Class S Division Anderson retired Bob MeVarish,
Baseball Tournament play, but last

ide- Ellington High elected to RHc® ~  -3 -:- -T ": *g ,-g „  and BUlng- W'W me nmm wm u» iz amna r j"  iMriv Douglass,
.T?'® S ;fJ ir ? iX r ^ r ^ tM ? X d e r . ton was « t y  three oute away form to a s S  180 and credit! two years

Weight Loss Helpful
C H A  R  L O T  Y E , N.C. who has scored five tour, vie- Mtttng Larry Ziegler, 86.

(AP) —i “ T WaR at m v tories—including the Loo Angel- South African Gary Player
®® Op®u ®ariy this season—ta moved tatoy solid contention 

mothers. . HOUM over the years on the pro tour, with a 87 fw  188. Amrid Falm-
Chnstmas Hobdays, Bob beld a one-stroke lead over er took a 71 fw  141 and ahrug- 
Lunn recalled. "I stepped Dale Douglass. ged: "WeU, there’s (rtUl tomor-
on the scales and it scared Hie lean and lanky Douglaas row and the next day." 
me to death bad a course record-matchttig Lee Trevtoo had a 78-l« and

‘T thought ‘That’a it.’ ’ ’ 65 on the longest layout' the , waa tied with Mhatera king
So Lunn, stunn^ and tourtote play aU season, the 7,- Charles Coody, whô  had a_®w-

britT lntow derM ark B r b t o w ^  l ^ e d  a ^ M ^  S m  T V ^ S ’' ^ “ u  -b®®bril at tta 240 pound r e a d - y ® r d  par 72 <Juau’ HoUw o®d 
singled to right. Rich l^^^thf nlnta^lT ta «  I r L  i"g. went on a crarix diet, ®®:«e._

ui«rAKu.» UV8UVA w 14*0 UY7 L11E7 iivtiic vtuAf. * 11̂  T MAfit A« AndfiY" wuM «iwKy ’ ---- --—1 toYm to A svelte I8O sad cr«alt> jretMo imw uui.
Manw barrage. Bob Buttran Knights batted last but scored glen *«»®‘  tb® Ca*ss S CbamplMKriilp. ® ed the Iom ta weight with help- raost of this season, hadand Frank Breen both bounded first as they defeated fifth- son fast baU to the 39S-* a i^  ^  b«j*eth«ll ninv Onumwell and triple and Bob Wilson added ,__»i.!r «■!_ markable nine birdii

ranked (JromweU High, 4-8 yes- *» toftcenter

Etagland’a Tcmy 
Jackita, who defends Ms United 

the wtaner here States Open champtonsMp next 
ago but. struggling week, just made the cut fw  the 

a re- final two rounds Saturday and
and Frank Breen both poimded 
out three Mte with EYank Gon- 
lalea ripping two safeties. Rog
er Macalone deUvered another 
home run.

For the. loaera, Jeff Ltber- 
wlrth, C3ayt N v̂toon, 'Ron Nlvl- 
son .and TOm Corconui aU had 
two Mte respectively.
Manor 
Acadia

terday afternoon at 
Field in Middletown

f>almer runners, 
ta the 'Two consecutive

Arivina- in both R» harii«tbaU play, CromweU *npi® ®®“ " ® ® ® ® ^  jng Mm* take the lead ta the markable nine birdles-ta- Sunday with a 73-145. 
driving to ^  ^  honoty, and singles fw  the OUera who ^  Kemper Open Golf eluding a string of six ta seven It took a score ri 148 to sur-

eYYOYS
tourney final. EUtagton finished ‘ bl«* to Putnam,
with an 18-8 record wMle ®to«« for CromweU a first rum KUington’s
CromweU posted an 174 mark. *U® *b»t boot was an a throw

"Hiis to the school’s first state 
chsunplonahlp team,’ ’ beamed a 

422 100 0010 1^244 happy EUtagton coach, Don 
000 018 60 0 9-144 Therrten. after hto team captur-

tinned.Bros.' roiled to a 164 decision 
over Sportsman Tavern.

MB’,  'Ferry Richter knocked 
cut three base Mte as team-

vv the Knights’ powerful hoop club bad only seven Mte. Craig Car- -î ,urnament. boles—and two bogeys. vlve the cut.
'  bowed out ta the quarterftaato ponter led the losers with two „ j now,”  the 28- Veteran' Mbson Rudolph waa Lunn, twice a 8100,000 wta-

stagles. year-old Friday after aloxe ta third place, shooting a ner, to a soft-spoken former na-
pltoher Harned S** ™»® crossed the plate ta ^ iirfl>Mi"g eo, six un- second round 88 for 187, tional public Unks champion,

whiffed four batters while An- ®®ch the second, fourth and ™  jg , ^ jgd and the half- TaU Tom Wetokopf, the first With at least one victory to 
that went over Cavanai^ a strikeouts and fifth frames. way toad ta the chase for the round leader, slipped to a 72 each of the last b®
head and aUowed .lohn Uitotro Tj.rry rhn«h,.n struck OUera 160 eox—15-7-1 « o  ooo first prise. «nd wa® Ued at 188 with veter- ranks as one of the brightest of
»----- ----------- - «,ont,rt Stevenson’s HO 003— 44-8 Lunn, a Sw Francisco native an MlUer Barber, 70, and long- the new stars.

Smith and Ostrout; and --------------------------- --------------------------------- ----- ;-------------------------------------------—“

0̂ *0 ®*^ "*** ‘ ^  Kathy Whitworth Struggles to Tie for Second
0 0 —  — '— ^ ■0

EUtagton sent Court Hamed 
to the moimd and used hto

to gain second. Price’s second 
mlscue came when he dropped 
a throw and Lulstro, who had 
moved to tMrd, -came aU the 
way auwind to score. =».

CromweU camle up with two gS;vS22Sh; ?b, 
runs ta the sixth to take the D. j^dmann, c, 
lead momentarily. With one 
out, Lutotro singled and stole

Brahm, 2b, Limburger, as.

EtUnctea (4> ab r

Gogna, cf,Ch. Hamed, rf, UeVariah. it.
mates Ed Kowal, Tim Cough- 3"»“ ^  brother Chris’ bat to de- gg^gg  ̂ Anderson' thoi lined a sb.
Un, Bob Klenxan, Kent Smith teat Oxxmwell 
and Dennis McArdle came up Although not 
with two safeties each. Only walks

„ __, rimt to left scoring Lutotro with
aUowtag any ^̂ g gggg^a ^m. Anderson stole TotaU

Ken Ferry and John O’Brter. Hamed'
ta the seven tantag tilt, gggggd, then third, and scored 
I’s teammates weren’t ^ g g  John TTiayer boomed a

managed twd'Mts for the Tav
ern.
Mdrtarty’s 732 021 x 16-17-2
Sportsman 200 010 1 4-104

c a n d l e u Ght leag u e

Skanninir, rf, Lulitro, S8. McIntyre, c, AndersoiL p,cf, Thayer, lb, Haael, 3b. Canson, If, Harrington, 3b, Callahan, cf.

22
Cromwell (1)ab r

AMERICAN LEAGUE
0 0 Down 34 after ono tantag,
0 1 DiUox Ford, came back to
2 0 trounce PoUce'A Fire last night 

^  _o at WaddeU Field, 124.
3 4 Big blows were struck by

Mike Jorden and A1 Hutchinson 
e rbt who homcred end tripled re-
1 0 tpectively. The latter also stagl-
0 I ed. Skip Basetta’s first tantag 
0 1 double was the only PF extra
9 9 base Mt.
0 0 DlUon 020 822-12-94

800 100— 444

sure of 'Victory until the final tjjpie.
out was recorded by first base- ^ rfer the close watch by 
man Bob Cavanaugh. Hierricn, he instructed Court

The Knights scored two quick Harned to appeal the play eX 
runs ta the tMrd. The Panthers base. Homed toesed to

_____________ _________  rallied for one ta the fourth and Cavanaugh and flratbaae um-
One of three unbeaten teams e&me back with two ta the top pigg Chris McHale brought xip iiutogs

ta the town, Albert! Stare, °* toe sixth to load, S-2. Not be- the right arm and CromweU’a
roUed to their fifth league win *"g coimted out, EUtagton push- scoring threat ended quick as 2B: D. i^dmann; s
last night by defeating Lenox «<* acrosrod two runs to the Thayer missed the base. |'■ih SA“ “‘ oivs5i
Pharmacy, 16-1. * bottom off the sixth to win 44. Court Hamed led off the bot- i,h: riP: Htarrinston to Chariebcls

BUI Fortin had a perfect 44 was mder ideal weather tom of the sixth with a line riiot to a 164
night with Jim Collar, Dave <:ondltion8 before a large turn- to left and advanced to second Hits off: Anderson 6 for 2 runs in vu
Slbrtass, catcher WlUle Warren, °®‘  ®* ‘ “®® ^ to  a slight wind on Oivanaualx’a sacrifice bunt u m ^ ; CaUshan i for i run in
Rick PlttrxizzeUo and Skip' Slo- 
gesky produced two Mts apiece.

Lenox limited to Only nine 
Mts, got two each from John 
Carley, Mike FalkowsM, 8uxd 
Jfohn Antoalk.
Alberti’s 062 402 1 16-18- 0 
Lenox 100 000 0 1- 9-11

Norm’s Catering served up 
a 204 defeat to the linemen 
last n ic^  at Mt. Nebo ta a 
makeup game from Tuesday 
night y

Norm’ji Carl Cedangelo rip
ped three /singles with Dan 
QaucMone, Frank FlUoramo 
and Jack McAdam slashing out 
two Mts each. Ted Potter also 
uncorked three Mts.

FOr the Linemen, Ernie 
Nceke jpounded out two singles 
with Chip Oonran adding two 
alsM
Norm’s 471 014 3—20 34 0
linemen 001 000 3^ 4 11 9

Debbie Austin Had Surprise 
For Parents in Pacing LPGA

'ftTT'T'rO'M Mann (AP) __ her golf education at Rollins first round lead with 70s. How-
SU I I aJIN, Mas . 1 ) CoUege ta Florida before Join- ever, each slipped to 74, falling

Debbie Austin had a aur- ranks, equaUed the three strokes back,
prise greeting for her course record with a blistering Favorite Kathy WMtworth,

PftF 800 100— 444  *■ . “  • . - j  ftve-under-par 68 to take a the 1967 LPGA champion who
27 3 6 2 3 FUnk, Roy and Huhlata; Roe- parents when tney am vea Uyge.gtxgite î ad at the halfway was dethroned ta a playoff the

0 0 3 0 H  I ’ ’" ‘**4 Oklowskl and Nurmi. f<,j. the final two rounds o f mark of the rich event. next year and then was b ^ n
0 00 1_0 2 0  ̂ 8 --------  non F.WO T.PdA Miss Austin, whose best fin- In a playoff ta 1970, struggled

NATIONAL LEAGUE ?55,000 Eve^ LPGA ^  ^  the pro tour has been a to a ^  78 and cUmbed Into a
Strong lS4 trlkeout pitching Championship at Pleasant Ue for fourth in the Sazuld in- second place tie with Misses

"  't o  paced Valley Country Club, temaUonal two weeks ago, Blalock and Ahem.
atellacktag "m , father, I’m a leader," needed only 28 putts as she SMdra Post EUiott, who up-

of VFW tost night at Buckley the 28-year-old blonde from toured the 6,180-yard, par-78 set Miss WMtworth ta a playoff
Oneida, N.T., told her dad, Joe, course with five birdies for a cn the same course three years

Pair of Aces
NORWICH, Bniteiid (AP) 

— John Hudson hit <m a niU- 
Uon-to-one ohance ta the 
318,808 MariM Golf Tourna
ment Friday. Be scored two 
oonaeootive holes ta (me.

The 86-year-oW pro got hto 
first on the 184-yard 11th 
with a four iron. Then, after 
a 25-mtaate wait to tee up, 
he got Mb aecond <m the 811- 
yard 18th.

HndMm’s drive was down
wind. "I Mt the shot on xriiat 
seemed the right line,”  he 
commented later. “It pitched 
Just short of the green and 
Mckl(»d ta at the test gaop.’ ’

The record books show 
only two prevtous smxieMive 
boles in one ta Britain,

Dream of E tery Golfer

H o l e - i n - G n e ’ s 
W ill Be Plentiful

NEW YORK (A P) —  The dream o f every ^ Ife r  is 
to score a hole-in-one and it’s a dream that will come 
true this year for 18,000 Americans, duffers and pros 
alike. ------------------------------------- *—

These figures are furnished Yort ta 1961, 1,409 golfers, each K®R®y, Mclla
through the courtesy <rf James ot whom had accred aa ace * in ____  — —.
and George' Stodart, Ltd., of hto career, took five shots INTERNATIONAL FARM 
Dumbarton, ficotland, dtotUlera apiece—aggregating 7,046—at ^xe Dave’s had it last night, 
of sprttto, 'Who run a game -varioua par three hMea. The Dave Roberto add Dave ^ w -  
c a l l e d  Hbde-Ilx-One Sweep- closest missed by 6% Inches, 
stakes.

scattered two Mto, Friday after he and Ms wife sshole total «t 141. ago. moved into fourth place
one each by Mike Plsmtanlda checked Into a nearby motel. She collected birdies <m the with a second straight par 73.
and PMl Valentine which scored Leas than an hour earlier, nth and 12th greens ta wres- Four-time LPGA and UjS. 
—jnn DebMe, atiU seeking her first ting the lead ffom Jane Bln- Open champlim SOckey Wright

Schardt and Mike Ring- victory since turning pro ta l(x:k, the former New England remained ta contention ta her
■xbra jurii nniiented two Mts 1968, had become “a leader” , ta champion from Portsmouth, first tournament ajqiearance ta
tnr tiiA Pitmen Chris Deciantto decisive fashion ta the second N.J., who earned her LPGA nearly a year by adding a 78 to

^ three-run with round of the 73-hole tournament here ^ o  years ag^ Mss her ^ to
the bases loaded.

Defensive standouts were Rick 
Mumford and Rick Quental for 
the Vets.
Pennnen. 068 40x 16-6-1
VFW 001 001 2-2-8

Cbarlebols and Valentine; 
Hearn,. Wltoon, Quintal and

werth $7,950 to the wtaner. Blalock and Kathy Ahem, an- a tie with Margee Maaters, who
Mtos Austin, vrtio furthered other young hopeful, shared the had a second round 74.

Hoyt Wilhelm Ready to Return 
But No Room on Braves’ Roster

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Finding the right combtaa- 

tioix. eariy In the game,. Multi 
ClrOuita held off a late North 
End #1re rally to win, 11-10, at 
Roberfaxm Part.

Tim Cunningham led the of
fensive attack with three Mta 
and was followed by Bob Lu-

Slow Golf 
Tour Play 
Draws Ire

NEW YORK —  (NEA) 
—  Hoyt Wilhelm, with

____________ _ _____  r ^  canxbintag for a no-Mtter little enthusiasm, said that
In 1940, an A m eri^  piotes- as the OUera topped Btevenson’a, jt’a Uke being on vacation. 

At the end of the year the nBm«i Harry Gender U*® SilaM® had a double almost June and
names of aU the {Sayers who j  hours and 36 min- and two singles,
have scored aces are placed ^ t r y in g  to ace a 180-yard -------------------- -
into a big dram. The one drawn ^  efforts produced 1,817 
gets $1,900 ta cash, a trip Um g^gj, bltotored hands, but 
two to Sccitland and a chance to ^  ^  famed Turaesa
play famous Scottish couires brothere, on a $1,000 wager, 
such as St. Andrews and Car- tried from sun-up to sun-

down and never got a hoie-ta- 
Rlchard M. Nixon qualified ggg,

___  tor the contest ta 1961—tto yew ^et Art Wall, a veteran of
CHARUyiTB, N.C. (AP) -7  after he waa beaten by John F. ^  ^as scored 87

AND

R A D K
cey, Keith cairistle and Bill IDl- Hates from the pro golf touraa- Kennedy for the presidency. He - Ci_ o record,
task! with two safeties respec- „«n t treU: «»nk a tee shot at the Bel Air S x t o i ^ “ ’(teM ir5y-l-
tlvely. Arnold I^m er, Frank Beard Country Club t a  Loa Angeles. Joseph O. BoVdstone,

For the Firemen, Hamd fanner Masters champton ' After recelxdiig a special tag ,1 ig gne year, 1963,
T(q>Uff r^ped out three Mte. Qggrg-g Archer are among the for Ms golf bag, Nixon wrote - .„ _ jig _  fg ew f Digest.
Pete LalasMus, Greg Vtacek, prominent touristo concerned Tom Scott, director and general _
Dick Xnos, Paul Gworek and gnd annoyed with slow {>lay <xx manager of tixe diatliilng  firm: Wxe onge
Gerry Tower boomed two Mte y ^ g  regular tour events.
each,
MUm
Fire

n
Sports Dial

SATUBDAT
1:00 (18) RoUer Derby 

I  thought you might like to record to 444 yards by Robert i -jq (g) flports OxaUenge ̂ r~ . . .  .w«>:44*..a« a# /Wviatio W*h. m  tna a .aa /MW #̂a4rea» T̂ kteflniJk P
035 800 0—11 18 4
008 106 1-10  18 6 l ^ r t o l d

BH5EBHL1
e regular tout evems. ± uiouguw jrw ^  *1,*
"Ohi man, Pd like to tiave know that despite the hole-ta- HlUs ta
« r  job for Just one week,” one, I ended up wito a 91 and 1 ^

Id a PGA official loot three doUare. But. I must 1986.
recently. “Just one week. I’U admit. It was Worth It!” *6 “  ^

t guarantee you we’d be playing The late Dwight D. l̂®*®-or Oxere’d be s o ^ ^  hower, an avid golfer, once geratown. Md.. Is the youngest. 
strMces put on these guys the holed cut a tee shot on a ttxort Norman MaMey of Saug^ 
scores would look like a mem- par three course in Palm callf., produced may ^
ber-guest tournament. Springs. Calif., but it dKta’t the greatest feaX when to h ^

•■^ce—Just once—I’d like to ccunt. Edmund MusMe, Jackie gut tee shots on consecutive par 
go out there and just play golf Gteastm, Joe DlMagglo and fgu, holes ta 1964.
and not stand around half the Fred MacMurray are a few ---------------------------------------
day.” lebriUes who have had aces. _ _  PUTTING

"It’s aibeolutely ridiculous,” Tbe Sttxlarte, using comput-
We’re taking 4% era, figure the odds a g e ^  a YORK (AP) — GoU pro

Wilhelm was still home in
Columbus, Ga., while the At- 
Isinta Braves were on the road 
ta New York, ta Montreal, ta 
St. Louis.

"What do you do to occupy 
your days?” he was asked by 
telephone.

”What does anybody do?” he 
replied, sharply.

“I don’t know.”
"Go flsMn’ .”
“What haxre you been catch

ing?”
“ Not much.”
Hoyt Wilhelm, who wlU be 

48 years old ta July, also ran 
some every day to keep Ms 
legs and wind ta shape. He 
threw a baseball almost every 
day, too. He threw to some 
local high s(di<x>l kids, and he 
threw to Ms 18-year-old son, 
Jimmy. He threw Just straight 
stuff, he said, and not his

. ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Scoring early and taking a 

Iqad, SG(3ter Donut held oft a 
charging Liggett Parkade to
win 8-2 last night at the West ^ ,a ____  ___ _________  _ ________ ______,
Side Oval. g boure to play 18 holes ta h01e-ta-<me are about 86,000 to wall suggest# this method

Liggett had the bases load^ ^ twoeonxe. Thera’s Just no ex- 1. I ^  scphlsticTled e ffo ^  to ^gg^ ^ g
ta the last tantag when Jeff g„gg fgr it  You can play that fix such odds have proved un- 
Jones imagged a hot liner off ĵ ĝ  ^ fouraome on public availing.

2:00 (80) Major League Base- 
baU
(8) Mets Comer 
G8) Tbe lOlwaukee 160 

2:10 (8) (Mete xhi. Giants 
4:80 (18) Yankees vs. A’s,

WINF __  _ ___
6:00 (8) Wide World of Sports ig„|^ taucklebaU, wMch even 
8:80 Red Sox vs. Royals, major leaguers have trouDle 

WnC catching. (A reoMe with tiie
SUNDAY WMte Sox several years ago hair is ttitaiitag above the fore-

HOYT WILHELM

disdained a mask when warm- head. “ It’s how old you feel. Not me,”

ant,” he said. "Not how old 
are you.”

Bob Dldler, the Braves’ 
catcher, who was bom seven 
years after WUtom began Ms 
caxeoe with Mooremdlle of the 
Class D North C&roUna State 
League ta 1942, went hunting 
with VTlhelnx last winter ta 
aouthers Geixrgla.

"We walked for miles and 
nxiles,”  recalls Dldier. " I . kept 
saying to myself, ‘I can't let 
this old man outwalk me.’ ,”

Dldler says to  is ta awe of 
Wilhelm the pitetor, too. "It’s 
catching a legend,” to said.

VTlhelm admits, though it 
seems he hardly believes, that 
the day will come wto he no 
longer can throw a knuckleball 
for a living. Ifis Southern, nasal 
twang becomeB crusty at the 
mentten of poet-playtag days. 
"I’ll cross thaX brtd^ when I 
(xxne to it,” to sold.

R waa mentioned to Mm 
fhAf Eddie Mathews, now a 
Braves’ cmach, had returned to 
baseball after a two-year re
tirement and said that he, like 
other ballplayers, was uiqxre- 
pared to meet life "on tbe out
side.”

‘That’s Mathews sayta’ that..
said Wilhelm. “I

of M an Moran’s bat to turn ‘  m 1982, 218 prcfess'onal and ^ i^ 'S ie  Mmber ______________________
over It into a douUtoplay. goixig to name any amateur golfers who at one * - A«d watch nbw  TORK (AP) — Although **I*m all rli^t aa far as I*m

Rox Weeks, Guy Talley and who they time had «ored_a_ hole t̂a-jme h e ^  a r i S ^  conceraed,”  he «tid. "I’m

2:00 (8) Mete vs. Giants ________________ ____
(18) U8AC Auto Race jn j up Wilhelm and received a how old you act that’s Import- won’t have problems.” 

8:30 (8) AAU Intem’i Champa niack eye on the first p’tch.) ^
City of Roiws Invitational wuhelm, placed on the dls- 

4:00 (8) Kemi>er Open abled list by the Braves before
4:80 (18) Yankees vs. A’s, y,g season started, threw 

WINF nis knuckleball only ta batting
------------------ ----  practiox 'When the Braves were

CMMJ5 GLO'VE TO AGEE home.
MAKie HASTE SLOWLY 

Fish like to feed near shore
while there.

When searching the Ohore fornames, xmx « « « »  w .~  ww, - — . - . r .  .  of the number all throu«1x tto he was stdeuneu wiin a n o  uqu- ------------ - - -  yj^g ^g jg g j ggg , ^ygen searchtag tne snore lor

“ s i ' i A . P « « «

“ *• sss;; ^ ™  - ............. - ............ . “  -
hits.
Doout
Uggeft 000 200 0 2-8-0 nxedlatoly wM<dx groups

PUver, TaUey, PUver and ^  Mow.”
Bolduc; Moran and Socha, Joy --------

ALUMNI Jack Nickteus, upaet by
Burger IGng rallied for two Qardner Dicktaaon ta a sudden 

nmd'ln the fifth tantag and death playaff ta the Atlanta 
three more ta the sixth to dê  Claasic teat week, doesn’t have 
stray tto Health 6-4 ta a to worry about tto wiry Uttle 
makeup <»ntosL veteran in nwet week’s U.fl.

Ttaix Grisw(Ud had the key open at Ardmore, Pa.
Mt for the winners. BM Hanlon Dicktaaon isn’t ’ playtag. 
pitched well for the ^>a strlk- “ i  just chose not to attempt 
tag iout 10 batters to qualify,”  said the 48-year-pld
Burger King 000 028 .6-4-4 veteran.
Health Spa 108 000 /^8-4 -------

Bagelaon Irish and Ciiarle- Nickteus, tooldentaUy, may 
Bate; Hanlon aixd Lee Snutter be going for aome sort of 

_____________  record. He’s played only 10

Vernon TVi Club n4.SW.sl> ta wuvtasa
Defeats Falcons

Former (RockvlUe High stand- -laior shake-up ta the Ust
out and ^rtagfield CoUege per- exempt playera U ta the
former Hugh CampbeU toesed a j.c . Snead,
two-Mtter aa the Vernon Orioles AUto, Gard-
defeated the N w  Britain Fal- Dickinson, Dave Blchrtber-
cona, 8-1, last night ta the Great- yerry McGee—aU non-
er Hartford Twilight League. Ber Md J r ^  already

CampbeU had a no-Mtter for
five and two tiilrda innings be- ^alf dLen more

Dx a siii^ar effort ta Now ting. wasn’t reedly 
said, because he’s never had a 
sore arm ta aU of tto 26 years 
be has been pitching (19 of 
tbose years bave been with 
eight major league teams).

”My shoulder usuaUy gets

ii£2wwsr.v;-v-
- W

fore John Oregoresyk singled. ----- --------- hi«
Venion took tto lead ta the »«» 

second frame on two walks, a “o® ®®*y ®hout goM.
single, a force out at the plate __
an<r Wayne McCoy scored on it. someone wlU drop out.
Art Wheelock’s bouncer to '
short.

And for every one who makes

And then there was tto wag 
consldertag DaveA iwiifc by Falcon catcher who waa 

Frank WKte forced home Joe HlU’s $1 m U ^  (temage j ^ t  
(>ita«i and Brian Homemlck against the PGA and the Tour- 
singled Gary Klnel streak- nament Players Division, 
ed home with tto second run of "Let’s Just suppose he wins
tto tantag. 
now 1-1.

Vernon’s record is it,”  to said. ’Tf he does, does it 
count as official money?”

(Herald photo by Lenttt)
eW ENBY^ FIRST —  Coach John Kleis wag happy to present letters to mem
bers o f Cheney Tech’s first golf team at the animal Sports Night banquet. 
Players were Bill Beaumet, Charles Beeler, Steve Lewandoski, and Wayne Jones.

You (mn usuaUy teU how deep
__ ____  water is near shore by mentaUy
areas thmi if in deep water; projecting the underwater ter- 
shallow water afters Uttle pro- rata as it goes away from the 
tectloc from enemies. ahoreUne.

Keep tMs ta mind tto next Select where you want to fish 
time you see a Ukely shoreline and slow your motor some dis- 

■ my anomaer u»ua«y *» weedbed. When frightened taixce away. -Tato s e v ^  mta-
stiff Uiat way and needs work- by a potential danger-such as ®*«®
In’ out to the spring of the the noisy aiq>roach of an eager spent doing this wUl be w o ^  
year" h r s i^  angler-fish wlU rush away to wMle if it means fewer fish

Wlihelm savs he is ready to deep water and safety. Too frightened away, 
return to tto Braves as a reUef much baste may ruin the fishing If you change b>®®U<̂  J®
pitcher. Manager Luman Har- before you get started. other nearby are^ to  it

also a S eT ^ t WUhelm is On the other hand you’U never Fish wen t sP ® *^ by b o ^ -  
ready to pitch. “ But we don’t go wrong by am>roacMng flah- they see them aU the tim ^ -^ t 
have room for Mm on tto res- tag areas with exaggerated cm - u n n «*es^  
ter right now,”  said Harris. Uon, and tto angling experts mmt by a ^ e rm a n  1®

This is Atwtciiit tor Vnitolm have some advice about how ly recognised as something un
to swaUow. He led tto Braves’ to sneak your boat into the right usual, and therefore potenUaUy 
staff last season ta earned run spot. . . and keep things quiet dangerous, 
average, with 8.12. (He bridles '
at talk concerning the number 
of times he has been traded.
” I led Just about every team ta 
ERA the season they traded 
me,”  he said.) WUhelm beUeves 
Ms sklUa bave not dimlnlahed.
Braves’ buUpen coa(di Ken SU- 
vestri, amopg others, agrees.
”Hte knucklcbaU la atUl knuck
lin’ .”  SUvestri said.

WUhelm is tto oldest man 
to play Mg-Ieague baseball 
raguterty. Re hidds the record 
for moot games pitched (1,043 
before this season), and asooci- 
ed reUef pitching records: Most 
games (960), most victories 
(134), moot saves (228) and 
moat innings pitched (1,825).

Yet tto man who won a 
purple heart ta the Battle of 
the Bulge has a relatively un- 
Itaed face, though M®. otiU-dart

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 13th

12 N O O N  —  4  P.M .

M INNEC HAU G SWIM CLUB
-  Y ear Around Reereattonal FoelDtios -  

M onchesler Rd. (H iiriburt S tl). G loitoiilM iry 

 ̂ TELEPHONE 633-1130

'I
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BU66S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

C'AAON...QUrr 
HOLPIN6  

BACICt
I

m \

xSrSiMwFiwJSv
TOBBJSVHtHPfT JN « 

BEEN BOIN' 
5TRWEWT.'OB AT 
UEM»T HE'5  OUT 
^  BRACT ICB 

CUNNBW  
THR0 U6 H , 
WINOOWO!

VEM«. ITh 
tUCKY HE.. 
TIPPEP 
OVER THE, 
LWAP OOtN 
OUT OB HE 

^kMHTA WWPB 
A CLEM 

fiETAV/AV/

/]

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

A ORAOUATE STUDEMT—Aam. 
BY THE NAME OP 

CLOTILOA ^  . 
DarWICKl it-*

SHE WAS SEEN PLANnMS THE BOMBTNATI 
W.EWUPTHESCKNCE HnjWi WHBI I 

I vmS APPBfMENPEO BY THE P O ^ , SHE 
CONFESSEP— ANP SHE IMPLICATED ME—  '

SHE SAID THAT 1 ENOINEKip
plot/ th a t w as enough

REASON FOR THE OOLLEOE 
TO SUSPEND ME/ !n

r HE5 AIBE 
C«CUNf AROUND 

TO AVOID
FOaOWEOJtYi 

«E£N  THE,̂  
MAJOR m .K  
ETRAWKTER 
AFTER BEIK 

THE LMTMAM
a t  the  new

VEARBBVt 
PARTY/

m .
&  
tor

“S ahe /aahes 
IT LOOK
a o o p -

Music in the Air
A«wtr t» Pr*flM« FwiH

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
f^SOM M OW ON/THERBARE V  

\ ^ eP X Aikl PgQPLE WHO SHUFFLE \ «  WBA^AIW
-^»= Lj/M lA/rTMTVrt=10 11̂  I H

^  1  , 
•^SHOLU-DNT 

W E A R  M V  
FUR TWJS

7

plURDeRER

\ J l

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

PIP
THATMFWIF 

THE 4THST(ZgCT , ,  
BU$ H02E y

i r

liui. Uil

l$THAT
luHATHB

$AlP? JU$TlSAUE ,
M E A L ^ J

UuH J iiu u

THeM,HOWPO 
YOU KNOW IT 
STOf¥Hepe?,

J]

6T2

^JeCAW e IT WA5 A "PON' 
eoTHEP « e  W/TH $OCH 

EIPIC0LO05 QOBSTiOHS-OP 
a x )«« ,n -S T O fy H e (2g ’W K  

^  — '

UlumWi

AROUNP THE HOUSE WITH THEIR 
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ACROSS 
IPartofa 

musical staff 
4 Lowest mala 

voice 
SPartsof 

pianos
12 Tree
13 Operatic solo
14 B ^ e r  on 
ISAllfarian

Kovsnior 
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horixontal 
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18 Edible
20 Roman date
21 Possessive 

pronoun
22 -------------- 'n’ roU
24 Male sheep

(pl ) ,26 Song for one
27 Feminine 

appellation
30 Make evident 
32Peeceful -
34 Wily device
35 City of canals
36 Bitter vetch
37 Narrow fillet 

of cotton
39 AccompUsher
40 Place
41 Adult males
42 Standpoint 
45 Making ah

incursion into 
49 Being reborn
51 Body of water'
52 Ancient 

country
53 One who 

inherits
54 Three times 

(comb, form)
55 Canadian
. province (ah.)
56 Small island
57 Drunkard
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1 Commanded
2 On the briny
3 Science of 

rhythms
4Pi^actions 

on arrows
5 Seed covering
6 Star (Latin 

comb, form)
7Droop
8 Mattress 

filling 
material

9 Dark
10 Christmas 

‘ (Scot.)
11 Female saints

(ah.)
17 Repeat 

appearance
19 French itreem
23 Kind of 

cooking oil

24 Predict (dial.)
25 Asseverate
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27 Adherents of 

unionism
28 French health 

resort
29 Genus of 

maples
31 MimcipNlties
53 Conclude
38 Thick soups
40 Peruvian 

animal .

41 Bishop's 
headdraaa 
(var.)

42 Scops / 
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nickname 
44 Small inlact
46 West Indian 

shrub
47 Famous 

fiddler
48 Manner of 

walking
50 Greek letter
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BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAG1N8KI
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MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RTOGEWAY
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BY DIC£ CAVALLl
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CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HABIUN
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STEVE CANTON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT 1

TOORkRLANCe. 
M?UR 6 0 LF BALL 
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K m ?!

WHAT
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LUCK!
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BY COKER and PENN

HA$NY THE PUMPKIN 
COACH COME FOR CINPERELLA 

A LITTLE EARLY ?
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

CW Y CLOSING Tnrai FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4iS0 P J L  DAT BBFORKi PDBUOATlOIi 

DMMiUiie tor Satordaj and Monday la 4 M  p.m . Frida;

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
ObuMUied or “ Want Ada*' a n  taken over tho phone aa a 

oonvosdMioe. Tho advertiser aheidd read his ad the FIBST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time tor *be 
next inaeirtlon. The Henid Is .naponalWe lor only ONR tn* 
oorren or omitted Inoerilon for a i»  adverttsoment nnd then 
only to the eortent of n **mako m m ** Inaortton. Bmra adileh 
do not leoaen the vahw of the /advertlaomant wUl not be 
oerreoted by "mnke good** laawrttoH

eimtiMU.

'Ij
*,l».

r.ITTT.R RPnilTR BY ROU80N

Copy. 71 Ooal fool ■ Co)pa/I

643-2711

M o h m y e le s ^ y c le s  11 TbERE OUGIITA BE A LAW |(Y SkiOKTEN and/WHiFPLE Help Wonted Mole 36 Penllry and SnppMw  43

1970 YAMAHA 280 cc, exceUent 
condition. Cali after 6, 049- 
0754.

A s k  ANY HAN OF THE C lO IN - THE USUAL 
EXCUSE FOR NOT ATTENDlNO ttQRSHIP IS

Business Sendees 13

Automobiles For Side 4

HERALD 
BPX LETTERS

Ib r Your I
Inforamtioii

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
j  dtachwo tho Iden tic c< 
any advenlaer lu in f box 
totters. Readers answer
ing Ulnd hoK ads who 
d esln  to proLeet their 

I Identity can toUow ‘hla 
procedun:

Encloae your reply to 
I the box In an envelope — 
addrosa to the d a siified  
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
IDvening Herald, together 
with a  memo Ilatli% the 
companies you do NOT 

I  want to BOO your letter. 
Tour letter wIB be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
Cf not it win be bandied 
In the usual' manner.

Lost and Found

1970 OLDSMOBILB cutlass su
preme, convertible, white, 360 
cubic inch, 310 h.p., Best of
fer. Can 646-8447.

1970 FIAT, 850 Spider, excel
lent condition, $i;700; 872-3680, 
after 5:30.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A l l . concrete rep^dra, both In
side and outsldo railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CbOl 648-0881.

TTMBERLAND Tree S erv ice - 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job  too big or 
small. Fifteen .years experi
ence. Bonded and Ininired. 648- 
0478.

CTLEANINO — Interior com 
m ercial and Indt^trlal system
atic floor cleaning and waxing 
offices and bustnosses. Com
plete Janitorial services. Free 
estimates. Fully Insured. Sub
urban Floor Maintenance Ser
vice. 640-9229.

BULU30ZBR backhoe work, 
land clearing, state licensed 
for installaUoh of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
640-0466.

WiHAT HE MEANS IS '■

HAIRDRBSfiER top 'wages.
take all you can handle, no fol
lowing necessary. Call Mrs. 
Kent, 2894874, evenings 888- 
2382.

BABT ringneck pheasants, 
sale. CaU 226-9688.

for

Articies For Suit 4B

EXPERIENCED
PORTERS

Must be available to work 
from  7 a.m . to 1 p.m ., 6 
days per week for general 
cleaning and custodial woric. 
Must be Ixxidable and have 
clear record for honesty and 
dependability. (Complete pro
gram of fringe benefits.

AK>ly

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKETS
I 887 E. Middle 'Tpke., Manchester

GENERAL CONTRACTING — 
NO job  too small, none too Building ContraeHng 14 PainHng -  Popering 21 HdpWoiited-Femole 35

AUTO SALESMEN — Opening 
for two combination new and 
used car salesmen at Hart HANNAH’S 
Twin Vedvo. Take advantage 
now of Volvo's fine public ac
ceptance of both new cars and 
Svensk tested used cars. Ebc-

DARK RICH stone free loam.
8 yards 320. sand, grs'vel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 648-9604.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
procesM d gravd, atone, fill. 
Also bttUdoaer and bacI(boe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Gritfing, Andover. 
742-7886.

1964 CHEVROLET 288 engine, 
asking 3380 complete. Oidy 1,- 
600 miles on It. Phone 93SAOU. 
ask for Jim.

PARTS from  1967 Chevrolet, 
four-door for sale. Call 618- 
4018, ask for Jim.

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuUt 
shoes, better than cheap new 
onOs. Sam Yulyes, “ Shoe re
pairing c f the Better K ind!’ ’ 
28 Oak Street

large, wlU paint or make dog HALLMARK Building Co. For T. J. FLANNIOAN A SONS,
house, landscape anything, 
build or paint bridge. Esti' 
mates with sm ile. 644-2874.

SEWING machine (operators.home Improvement, additions, painting and papering. FuUy '
rec rooms, garages, roofing. Insured, workmen's com peiua.
gutters. F rie  TsUmates. All Uon, Uabnity. property ’ ^

1969 PONTIAC LSMans two-door AMESTTE work. Repairs on work guaranteed. 647-1290. age. Cati 648-1949._____________
hardtop, vinyl top, power driveways, walks, holes, etc. mas<m vrork, aU ECONOMY Painters — Interior,

/ ‘’•m II  O d O _ A 9 7 0  *  ___ .  __________________ wn.-ee______steering, automatic transmis
sion. 649-3481 between 6-7 p.m .

1968 AUSTIN American, auto
m atic, very low mileage. Ex
cellent condition. 3896. Can be 
seen at Ctontone’s ESSO Ser- 
'vice, 308 West Middle Tpke., 
Manch.

1968 OPE3L CADET LS 1.6 U ter

No job too small. Call 643-9112.
LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 34. 
644-1776.

BACKHOE, ditch digging, back 
fill, etc. Bill, gravel and loam, 
633-6600.

types,'stone and concrete. No exterior with references. Fully 
job  too sm all. Over 20 years Insured. Wallpapering a ape- 
experience. All work guaran- clallty. 646-8719. 
teed. Call after 6 p.m ., 643- "
1870, 644-2078.

N. J. LABLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.engine, 4-speed, new tires, tow DRIVEWAY ________________________________

ROBBENB Carpentry re-

1

1969 MERCURY Mentego, V-8, 
low mUesge, very clean. CaU 
649-4917 after 3 p.m.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super Bee- 
tle, radio, heater, leatherette 
seels. In service, going over
seas. 649-9129.

odd jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. CaU 
Mike, 289-8829 after 6 p.m.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

FOR FREiE estimates on ex
terior-interior pointing. Ebc- 
perienced. C!aU 646-4678 any
time after 6 p.m .

________________________ cabinets, form ica, buUt - Ins,
MAN<3HB!STB3R Welding Ser- bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. 

vice corner J l t ^ t  and W wt n e WTON ti. SMITH A SONS -
Remodeling, repairing, add!-

mbdellng specialist. A d d iti^ , Q^siD E-outside painting. Spe- rec rooms, dormers, porches, uuu>.uv

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and
gifts la Your G ift GaUery at 1961 STA'nON wagon, 
Watldns, 988 Main St. Tour special. CaU 872-6400. 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. TeleiHione, 643-5171.

Buick

LOST — Black male cat, with 
long scar cm back, vicinity 
Hoffman Rd., Manchester, 
phone 649-3341.

LOST—Passbook No. 26-0146222, 
Savings Dept, of the Ckmnectl- 
cut Bank A Trust Company. 
AfipUcatlon made for payment.

LOST — One pair of bifocals in 
black case, South Manchester 
area. 6484923.

LOST - - -  email gray maitese 
cat, vicinity Phelps Rd. (3aU 
640-6618.

l o s t  — Black and white Bor
der CdlUe, fem ale, answers to 
Lady. Reward. 646-4119, 643- 
8400.

1966 VOLKSWAG-EN Bus, clean 
inside and out. Engine guaran
teed. CaU 643-6875 after 6 p.m.

1964 OLDSMOBILE C!utlass, V8, 
air, stereo, convertible. Call 
046-6474.

1963 CORVAIR Monza, 4-apeed, 
mechanlcaUy exceUent. 3400. 
CaU 646-8166.

1970 MAVERICK, cinnamon 
color, 2-door atandard trans
mission, heater, carpeting, 
snow tires. ExceUent con
dition. 643-6381.

Middle TumpUie. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.'

TREE SEUIVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cuL building lots cleaiv 
ed, trees hq>ped. Got a tree 
problem I WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU m y competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7888.

Electrical Services 22tlons, rec rooms, porches a n d ___________________________
roofing. No job too smaU. Call ^ELECfTRIlCIAN — all typos wlr- 
649-8144. ing, smaU or large. B’aat and

dependable. The VaUey Elec
tric, 1-749-6928, 1-7464894.CARPENTRY and remodeling, 

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages’, Call 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086. Floor Finishing 24

NEED YOUR 
L A W N  m ;o \i^ d ? 

Call 668-5660

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, fi%e estimates. BhUy 
insured. 633-6846 or 668-4716.

LEON CUESZYNSKI builder — pLDOR SANDING, and refln-

1664 OLDSMOBILiE 
wagon, exceUent motor. New

______ JUNK cars removed, 38-
atatlon 872-9438.

CaU

new homes custom tniUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
640-4291.

Roofing -  Sidliig 16
BIDWBUJj Home Improvement 
Co. Eixpert Installation ot alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs, 640-64W, 876-0109.

wagon, exceiiem  m ,^ r . f IRE-THEFT-SMOKE. Protect t -----Stdliur roofingtransmission and brakes. First .  AL LAPLANT — SUHi«, r o o ^ .
3200. 628-4780.

1947 STUDEBAKEJR — In run
ning condition, 3300 firm . CaU 
742-9410. ^

your home or office with ief- 
flcient low cost electronic sig
nals. General Contracting, 71 
Liuirel St., South Windsor, 644- 
2874.

ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside painting, 
etc. No job  too small. John 
VerfalUe, 640-6760.

Bends -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. C!redlt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick am uigem ents. Al- 
'Vtn Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

BE 
ONE 

OF THE 
FINAST

STATISTICAL CLERK
Opening for Individual with 
statistical experience.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Experienced In aU phases of 
comptometer work.

Company offers good wages 
and working cfmdltions, con
venient free; parking and 
an exceUent free benefit 
program.

Apply

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC 

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

husband Hector 
hates bard work so be cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. 
Olcott Variety Store.

panslon of greater Hartford's 
only exclusive Volvo dealer 
has made this .posltioa a'vaU- 
able. CaU R . J. KeUoy for 
pointment, 289-3461. Hart Twin 
Volvo. 289 Burnside Avenue, p jcN jC  tables, extra sturdy. aU 
East Hartford. boHed, 3046-40’ ’ wide tops, 64-

' 7-8-10’ lon g .' BYx>m 338- «P  Ge-
Uvered. W. Zinker, 8764387.

- Satujjday night, 
June 12, Italian American 
Club, Eldridge S t, Manches
ter, 7 p.m . duurp.

EXPESRIENCED bulldozer and _____________
shovel operator. Call 648-5927. ALUMINUM

FLOOR care help wanted. Ebc- 
perienced only, fuU-Ume. Call 
625-4392 or 644-0411.

Help Wonted -  
Mow or Female 37
PUNCH PRESS o^rators, port 
or full-time, no experience nec
essary. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 106841 ToUand 
St., East Hartford.

LIMITED openings; p<ul-time,
flexible luxirs, Interesting ________________________________
work, secure future. CaU 649- q a RN SALE — Sunday, June 
4818 between 7-9 p.m. for op- j j  jq to 7. Flora Road off 
pointment. Route 85, Bedton.

KNOWLBJDGE of aU idiases of s^ .t o N air conditioner, sultaUe 
office work with abU ltyto su- f^r home or large store, 3460. 
pervlse. Many benefits. Salary c j j i  evenings 872-0260. 
open. Duo-Bhst Northeast, 22 
TVdland St., East H artfo^

screen - storm 
doors, buUt-in bath bibs, Is'va- 
torys, toUets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal waU cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 048-2466, 648- 
1442.

EILECTRONIC and audio test 
equipment. AmpUflers, tuners, 
speakers, hearing aids. Assort
ed tubes, tranatators, edntrois, 
parts. Moving. Must seU. 649- 
6281.

1967 APACHE tent trailer, ex
cellent condition, 3880. 649-
1928.

I NE3B1D five students who want 
to earn their college expenses.

BTBEROLASS awning, alumi
num framing, 74x42” . Call 649- 
1972 between 84 p.m.

Must be personable, neat and WOODEN storm windows and
screens in good condition. 33- 
per 'window. 646-8769.

HAIRDRS38SER — top wages, 
take aU you can handle, no fol
lowing necessary. Call Mrs.
Kent, 289-8874, e'venings 688- 
2382.

BABYSITTER — experienced 
reliable woman to care for my w n .T . 'WATCH smaU dilld  
6-year old daughter In her v^ille mother works, 6494488 
home, 8-6 dally, WaddeU after 6 p.m .
School district. 643-8789 after 6.

willing to work. Write me 
about your interests and bcu:k- 
ground, c-o P.O. Box 108, 
Buckland Station, Manchester, 
06040.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

storm windows, aw ning. MORTOAOHIS — 1st, and 2nd., WHAT wUl you do with the first
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 640-8417, 
872-9187.

Personals 3 1967 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent COLLEGE and high school stu- goM fS na g||ri 
•  .... ------ —  ... ««« dents looking for painting, odd -----  ^

mortgages —Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6120.

RIDE wanted, Manchester to 
Storrs, 8 a.m. week days, re- 
tiini at noon. 643-8643.

_____  condition; new tires, 31,296.
RIDE wanted to RockvlUe, phone anytime, ask for Oino, 
8:30-4:80 and beck, from  South 649-4031.
Main St-Spring St. 'vicinity, ----------------------—---- ------ —-----------
Monday through Friday. CalliuA.*yrM vertible, exceUent condition.

360 engine, low mUeage. CaU 
646-1838.

1964 CHEWROLEyr Malibu sta
tion wagon, V-8, very good 
condition. CMl 647-9610.

1961 <X>RVBTTE, 827, rem ov
able top, qhrome wheels, en
gine completely new. Best of
fer. 646-6879 between 64  p.m.

1964 CHEVY Imi>ala, 4-dow se
dan, exceUent running condi
tion. 646-0637 alter 6.

Chimneys

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 DART Wagon, boat hitch, 
luggage rack. Good utility car, 
3800. CaU 742-9326 between 12- 
6 .

■miUMPH 1966, TB 4A, virtre, 
MlebeHna, British racing
green, good condition. 3960 or 1969 MIG MUXJET, 16,000 miles,

top ctmdltion, 31,396 firm . 646- 
1786 after 6 p.m.

best offer. 643-2687.
1668 PLYMOUTH Barricuda, 
beige, black vinyl rotrf. Good 
oondtiion. Call 872-2222 be
tween 6-7.

1669 CHEVBLLB, Malibu con
vertible, blue, white top, good 
eonditinn, CaU 872-2222 be
tween 6-7.

1967 FORD Falrlane 600 XL, 
890 cubic Inch. Excellent con
dition. C;aU 643-9388.

1970 MERCURY Cougar, 361- 
V-8, automatic, air-condition
ing, vinyl top, power steering. 
New wide white-wall tires. 649- 
0091 after 6 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest paymenU, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main . ________

1908 VOLKBWAGEN BeeUe, 
Candy apple red, exceUent 
condition. Mag wheels. May

jobs. Manchester-South Wind
sor area. 0494874.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service'.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9.
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

TWO YOUNG married men 
wiU do email repair jobs and 
painting, also' cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

Household Services 13-A
WASHING machine repairs,
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 648- 
4918, 647-1719.
LIGHT 'trucking, cellar and **” ” •_______
attics cleaned, odd jobs, la'wns, -------------------
trees cut and removed. CaU Miiiinery,

ROOBTNO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience: F lee estimates. 
CaU Howley, 648-6861.

Hearing and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
BYee estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-68(11.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. , BYee esti
mates. Call 649-8808.

NORMAN LUTZEN plumbing 
and heating, repairs, remodel
ing, bathroom renovatimis. 
New and old work. CaU 649-

15"A Business Opportunity 28
MANCaiESTER AREA — wom-

3100 you earn as an Avon Rep
resentative? And the next 
3100? And the next? Now you 
can earn good money, win 
prises, meet people, have fun. 
Get more out of life. Be an 
Avon Representative, i^cme 
286-4922.

TWO COLLEGE girls wiU hdp 
with.

ALUMINUM sheets used aa 
printing plates, .006 thick, 2Sx 
86” , 28 cents each or 6 for 31. 
648-2711.

REAR PORCH and yard tag 
sale, Saturday and Sunday, 
fYom 9 a.m ., 72 Oakland Rd., 
Manchester.

Boats & Accessories 45
your parties. BJxperi- Q^jm cH ’S M arias Bervioa, aa-

enced in preparation, serving 
and clean-up for parties large 
and small. Call Cheryl Schaf
fer, 646-4684. Reasonable 
rates.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
en’s and junior women’s dress HAIRDRESSER—Fbr our Bol- FRBJE KITTB5NS, caUco and

thorized Kvlnrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1062 Tol
land Tpke. Buoklond. Conn. 
6484868. ______________

18’ DAY SAILOR, fiberglass on 
wood huU, tilt-traUer, saBs In
cluded. 3626. 644-2902.

shop, exceUent k>caUon and 
volume, 326,000 includes Inven
tory and fixtures. R.D. Girard 
Agency, 872-9176.

YOU’RE INVITED!
Come see . . . .  Come hear 

the

ter 3 p.m.

643-6000.

T ru ck s -  T r a c to r s  5
1966 MAC B60, TRACTOR, with
Hell 16 yard traUer dmnp. Too ___________________________
much new to print. First 32,- -rw o handymen want a variety 
600. CaU 872-0293. o f jobs by day or hour. We

clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-6806.

Dressmaking 19

1983 CaiEVROLET, one-half ton
pick-up, V8, 8-speed ov e rd riv e ,_____________________________
very good condition. CaU 742- yOUNG MAN wlU mow laww , 
6066. do painting and odd jobs.

— ~  Phone, 643̂ 4690.

CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry In your stone 
preference. 646-1183.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 5-A
I960 NEJWPORT,̂  62x12’ , 2 bed- ________________________
rooms, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Immediate occupancy ^a w N MOWING — free 
available. Must seU, 31,WO. , urates.
Call 1-429-7406.

1967 CHEVY pick-up, 1970 cov
ered wagon camper. 38,300.
CaU 643-8719.

Moving -
Trucking <- Storage’TWO aU-around men waht odd 

jobs. Reascnable Rates. MANCHESS’TER

20

SUNOCO
FRANCHISE STORY

AT

OPEN HOUSE 
HOWARD JOHNSON’S 

MOTOR LODGE
Exit 96—Rte. 16 (1-84) 

Vernon, Conn.

Wed.-’nuirs.—June 16, 17.

10 a.m . to 0 p.m.
ExceUent new and estaMlahed 

Service Stations 
Now available for lease

ton shop. Ebcperience pre
ferred, but not necessary. If 
you love your work and are 
prepared to give courteous 
service at all times, phone 
Mrs. Clark, 647-0969, 649-1792.

PUBLIC HEIAL/ni staff nurse.
Combined program, qualified 
supervlsian.' Salary comparar 
ble, 11 paid boUdays, 86-hour 
week, 8 weeks vacation. CaU 
Columbia, Hebron, Andover 
PubUc Health Nursing Agency 
office, 228-8925 or Mrs. Andrew 
F. Gasper 742-7064.

WAITRESS — Bar maid, part- 
time, w ill train. Apply In per
son, VUIa Louisa m Bolton.

FH/HUM  MILLS, 69 Loomis q e r b ILS, free to good home. 
Pt. has openings for women to 649-3687.
woric full-time In our meaaur-

’Tiger, 7 weeks old. 649-1766 af- j  GLAS’TRON (flberglas#).

’THREE little kittens free to 
good homes. CaU 649-2676.

FREE — Six-week old puppies, 
part BYench Poodle. WUl 
make Ideal child’s pet. Four to 
choose from . Call 876-7460.

KITTENS, looking for good 
homes. CaU 6494480 after 6 
p.m ., weekends anytime.

Snowco trailer, 60 h.p. Mer
cury engine, mooring 6over,
exceUent 
307B.

condition. GaU 649-

NOTKX
'Town of Andover 

PubUc Hearing of the Zotilng 
Board of Appeals 

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
of the Town of Andover, Conn.

______________  wlU hold a PubUc Hearing on
AKC r e GISTEJREU) Iplack 'Wednesday, June 28, .1971 In 
miniature poodle puppies, U  u,e Town Office BuUdlng at
weeks old, 
647-9039.

innoculated. CaU 8:00 p.m . to hear tho foUowlng 
appeals asking reUef from  the 
Zoning laws of the ’Town of 
Andover:

No. 88 James C. Woo, 16
___________ ____________ __________________________ _ West St. ext. Andover, Coon.

ing and marking departments. HELP! We’re 8 kittens In need Requesting permission to en- 
Apply M iss Coburn, 646-1414. of a good home. Phone 643- large an existing dwelling Into

-------------------------------------------------  5478. a year-round residence at the
EXPERT BllUng-typlst, k n ow -________________________________above address. Variance re
ledge of bookkeeiUng, full-time a k C  registered Cocker ^>anlel ^ue to: 1). lack ot ge«
responjsible poelUon. Many puppies. aU shots. Phone l-DTO- aetback from road. 2)

* 8916. . . - .benefits. Duo-BYist Northeart, 
22 ’ToUaiid St., Blast Hartford.

WOMAN wanted for housework 
<me day a week. 643-0028.— DeUvery-

Phone 646-4678 anytime after light trucking and package de- Absolutely no obUgaUon 
6 p.m . livery. Refrigerators, washers interviews held In strict confl- WOMAN to do housework, two
------------------------------ ------------------ and stove moving, specialty. ■

Folding chairs for rent, 649 dence.
0762.

days weekly. Phone 6496724.
esti-

Gall 648-6994, 6499186.

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 

HEBRON, OONNBICncnUT

NOTICE
’The Hebron Planning and 

Zoning Commisalan voted fol
lowing a PubUc Hearing on 
June 8, 1971 to approve an ap-

lack of required frontage, and 
3) size of proposed addition ex
ceeds amount aUawaUe.

No. 84 Henry A. Denting, 
ButtmibaU Lone, Olastonbuzy, 
Conn. Requesting variance to 
conduct business on a property 
located on Hendee Road, An
dover in an R-40 (residential) 
zone.

At this hearing, interested

OTO JOBS v^ted iffenê  Palnring -  Papering 21
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- _________^_______ L_____ z ---------
fesslonal experience In win- HOUSEPADmNG by local 
dow washing and rug riiam- teachers, 12 years experience, 
pooing. Call 649-8894. Bitily Insured. Reasonable

be seen at Manchester MO’TORIJYCXE Insurance —
Call Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agam y, for low rates

Sales or call 643-0213 after 6 
p.m

1970 (3HEVROLET Monte Carlo 
14,000 miles, power steering, 
power brakes, vinyl top. 32,900 
Phone 6496463.

Moforcycles-Bicyclet 11 POWER MOWERS, hand mow- ” ***’ estimates
ers sharpened-repetired. Elec
tric hedge cUppers, smaU gar
den tools, scissors. P ick  up 
and deUvery. Sharpall, 649 
6806 anytime.

7498764.

ENFIELD — Going business on 
Enfield St., Route 6 at State 
Line. Supermarket, fixtures 
and good wlU, 328,000. plus In
ventory. Grossing over 3380,- 
000 per year. F .M  Goal Agen
cy, Realtor, MLS, 6492082.

including passenger UabiUty. 
643-1577, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m.

m o  MONTESSA 250cc, Cota 
trails bike. Ridden on ly  twice. 
First 3660. 872-0298.VOLVO 1967 station wagmi, ______

122 S, good cMidltion, 31,000 y ^w a h a  Enduro. W. HT-
firib. Call 7498466.____________ Excellent condition. 3376.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bus, excel- Phone 643-6187.

BEWEIAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. W n- 
dew shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made 'whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 6496221.

PAINTING and decorating — -------------------------------------- -
interior, exterior, vinyl piqwr P r iv a te  ilM ln ie r io m  
hangingi free estimates, ■
prompt, efficient service. TUTORING a n d  teaching 
Economy Painting Co., East 
Hartford, 6290074.

32
a n d

BYench and Russian, adult 
and chUdren. Phone 648-4664.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, SWIMMING lessons being or- 
interior and exterior painting, ganlzed by Red Cross certified
paper hanging. ’Ihlrty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
6497861.

lent condition. Must be seen. TRIUMPH, choK>er, candy <»nntiinrrtnH I 'l
CaU 643-6284 _̂_________________ green, 660 cc, 14”  extend- B u lk iln g  C O W flO C Iing H  decorating. Interior and ex-

coU^re student AU ages and 
levels. 0498860.
____________ ; -----
SUMMER Flute lessons with 
first flutist In University Bym-, 
phony. Bbcperienced teacher. 
Glastonbury, 688-4098.

B ^ T -’TIME, RN or LPN, CaU pUggHon tor subdivision of the persons may appear and be
^ * * ~ * ° ^ - _HlUs Farm, GUead Street Into heard and written communlca-

■— six parcels, with the provision nons received. Said appeal Is
u  • u s  J  as I .  9 A BuUdlng Permits be Is- m e and may be seen In
H e lp  W o n t a o —M o le  3 0  sued \mUl adequate soU and me ctifice of the Town Clerk.
__________________________ —------ perculation data Is obtained. Dated In Andover, Conn, this
LABORERS wanted for con- Dated at Hebron, Cknmecticut 12th day of June, 1971. (Second
structlon work. Apply A lco this loth day of June, 1971. publication 19tta day of June,
Development Oorp. 1 Court Roy Wlrth 1971.)
S t, RockvUle. Ask tor itr. Secretary Zoning Board o f Appeals
Domlna. — 1 Andover, Conn.

Read Herald Ads Albert Richey, Secretary
tious reUable, hardworking 
persMi who would like to work 
into management. Blve-day 
week, salary plus commission 
and car aUowance. Other com 
pany benefits. Apply In per
son, Singer Co., 856 Main St.,
Manchester.

nlng condition. 3160. or best of
fer. Phone 6496730.

mAWWAKiin station wagon 1966, 
12,000 ntiles. BonnevlUe con
vertible 1966, exceUent condi
tion. Moving. Must sell. 649 
6281.

than 200 mUes on new motor, 
31,600. CaU'after 6, 6498498.

26”  CXlLUJroiA girl’s double 
basket bicycle. Six months old. 
BhcceUent condition. OaU 649 
6644. ,

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, rooflng,
siding, general repalM. Qual- ^ jx J N G S  Specialist, expert iwn.MAi.in wimtod full - time 
Ity workmanship. F ta ^ ln g  ,,grtm anshlp, one ebUing or masseuse, Monday, Wednee- 
availaMe. B lcon o^  B ^ a ers j j j j  celltags painted. Re9  ^ay Friday. BSuropean Health 
Inc., 6490169, 872-0647 eve- ^sltss. CaU 6 4 9 6 ^ - 646-4260.
nlngs.

FULL-TIME
Credit Office

COLLECTOR 
W . T. GRANT CO .

M anchester Parkade

ASSEMBLBtS
First Shift Openings fo r  Assonblers. 

Full-time Work.
Apply 9 a jn . until 12 noon.

IONA MFG. CO.
REGENT ST„ MANCHESTER 

648-2111
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CLASSIFIED
AD^VERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:S0 PJi.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«tN  PJII. DAT BBFtHUC PInlUCATIO^

D— rtllne lor tatiiid«gr aiid Moadajr Is 4tW pan. F iM a;

DIAL M3-2711
I

Apartm ciito-Flats- Hohsm For Sato 72 Hooms For Sato 72 Homes For Sato 72

63

C^tiiHied From Preceding Pa y  

loots I t  Accessories 46 Household Goods
AIR-CX>NDinONm 

18’ U ntitTY' boat, Bulck paw- housa 8,000 BTIT, 
ered Revjet. CaU 848-0888. cellent coildltlan. Call 648-8838

OBLUXB 3-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete apidiances, 3 air- 
condltlcmere, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. 1330 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
648-3603.

OCCUPANCY JULY 1ST
Five rooms, 8 bedrooms, stove, 
garbage disposal, heat, wall-to- 
wall carpeting in bedrooms. Se
curity. yaiO. monthly.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620
MANCHESTER — Three 
rooms, utilities, appliances, 
parking, $170 monthly, securi
ty depart. Flano Agency, 846-

-W esting- ------------------------------ — ------
$68. Bx- AVAILABIjB July 1st large 8-

BEBBY'S IBLD

51

16’ CABIN CRUISER, 40 h.p. RBUXIA’n N a  
Johnson and trailer. Call 640- 
6870 after 8 p.m .

room apartm ent appliances, 
alr-condlUoner, h eat parking, 

to ™>rida, 1170  ̂ 646<6060.
Fumiture»^ appliances, garden _________________________________
tools, tawn mower, carpets, SIX-ROOM duplex, west side.

8PBX3IAL, — CresUlner Stinger 
with trailer and 40 h.p. John
son. Also com e In and see die 
WeUcraft boats, 16’ to  34’ . Ma
rine sun>lles and accessories, 
used m otora Capitol Bk]uip- 
m ent 88 Main S t, Manches
ter. 648-7066.

dishes, etc. Phone 646-8166.
OUDEIR electric stove, good 
working condition. $30. Phone 
647-1717.

adults, no pets. $128. Write 
Box BB, Manchester Bvenlng 
Herald.

DIBiCAN RID. — Ansaldl built
6 large room s, Offered by tin
way, 2-car garage, 1 % died 
b e ^ , buUt-lns, full atdc, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utllldes. Immediate occupancy.
Charles Lesperance, 849-7820.

MANCHBSTBR — Six-famUy 
and a two-famfly. Fine condl-
dcn diroughout, a good Invest- 9-ROOM COLONIAL, 
m ent Secondary financing m odem  kitchen with 
available. Owner has other In- room , 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
terests. 60si W<4verton Agen- basement com pletely finished 
cy. Realtors, 649-2818. '  o ff with large picture wliulows

on rear wall at ground level

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

BUCKLEY School area — CSiU- 
dren can walk to school from  
this custom built Ranch on 
wooded acre lot. Full base
ment, garage, carport. Plenty 
o f cloaeU. Large in-ground pool 
plus utlUty shed, etc. Sensibly 
priced to sell bX $81,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

THURS’TON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St., Manchester. Open 
for your InspecUon daily, 2 to 8 
p.m. TTuree rooms featuring 
wall-to-wall carpet, shades, 
range, refrigerator, disposal
and alr-condlUoner. Oenerous _______________________
closets, basement storage, 
master TV antenna, laundry Business L o c a lia n t

s eacn, penunas, eo cenia a j ,—i _ j   ........a n fs  R3  *^***^**i-f**^*?” ^ in t  R eU tplant p a ^ . vegetable MUSlCOl InStl’U m enfS  5 3  per apartment. Heat and hot
^ ^  --------------------------------------- ----------water included. P e t e r m a n ------------------------ -----

Agency, 64^9404.

MANCHES’TBJR — Newly listed w .n y  extras and possibiUtles. 
Raised Ranch with 1^  baths 140,900. 
and double garage. Large
hone bam  with corral. Hurry! BPLrr-LElVBL — 8 rooms, 8

Machinery & Toob 52
BOONE tag-a-long IS ton bea
ver tall, air brakes, excellent 
condition. First $1,800, 872-
0298.

Heritage House, 646-2483.
M A N O H seriE

CHOICE BOWERS 
SCHOOL AREA

Immaculate 7-room colonial 
In <me o f finest residential 
areas near all schools, 
sh<q>ping, bus. Lovely re
modeled kitchen (bullt-ins), 
8 or 4 bedroom s, IH  baths, 
large form al dining room, 
den, attractive living room. 
Below replacem ent at $29,- 
900. Call Susanne Shorts, 
646-8288.

MANCHESTER
RARE OPPORTUNITY 1 !

fam ily
$22,800!! 6-room Cape Cod 
In A-1 condition on a  deep 
treed lot. Nice area to raise 
children with peace o f mind. 
One-car garage, outdoor 
barbecue, full basement and 
stom u and screens. What a 
price! Please call 64941806.

• • B  W  • •
baths, 3 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garage. Well treed and 
landscaped lot with beM tiful a n d  W iaZA C E  CO.
fiagstrme patio and barlMcue.
Located In one of M anchener’s 
finest areas of executive homes.
$44,000.
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.
WaU-to-waU carpeting through
out, 8 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool.
Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a 
view. $69,000. -
RANCH 7 room s, m odem  kitch
en, dining room , fam ily rooni.

l«7l Ir Ik . J. 'WATSON BEACH CO. large living room _garage, $26,
Hartford office 847-1880 900.

let's just hope MR. AGNBW isn't throwing rice/"

Fioffim -  NuntriM 49
GE2RANIUM8 88 cents and 78 
cents each, petunlaa, 68 cents
per plant pack, also vegetable ________________________________
and other flow er plants ^  WESTBROOK spinet piano, 2

14
Wanted To Rent 6 8

FAMILY desperately needs 
foui>be(lroom apartment or

MANCMES’TER — Four-famUy cA P E —Full shed dormer, large 
In center of town location. AU j^tchen and m ing room, with 
8-room apartments tor mini- flreplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 

, mum maintenance. New heat- large lot, $26,900. 
trig system. Ehccellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818. large 7-room Ranch, cathedral

celling In living room , formsd

Manchester Parkade 
M anch^der 649-6806

MANCHESTER Industrial acne 
S-famlly house, exceUent tniai- 
ness oppertunlty. High traffic 
count, good condition. Call 
now. $81JKI0. Hayes Agency, 
6484M81. _______________

TWO ACRES, custom stone 
Ranch, foyer, famUy room , 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantalis
ing views. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors,_649-B824.

BENTON 6T. %-mota Bowers 
Cape. Four bedroom s, (one 
knotty pine with bullt-ins) two 
baths, fireplace, . enclosed 
porch, garage. Covered patio, 
treed lot. Walk to schools, 
shopidng and bus line. Asking 
$36,900. Dick Lemleux, 649-

sonable prices. Pcntlcelli’a 
Oreenhouse and Nursery, 488 
North Main S t, Open 7 days 
per week and evenings.

years old, like new. $480. Call 
648-8977.

Anriques 56
n o M o n Q iQ  w o o l 51 FLEA MARKET — Every Sun

day, 10 a.m . to 6 p.m . cn the 
grounds o f ’The Browsing 
Shoppe, Marlborough Four

ADULT couple, no children, 4 
rooms, first-floor, heat and hot 

'w ater, idace to park car. Call 
628-0696, 4-8 p.m.

MANCHESTER QRBJEN — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12x12, call 649-2741 
or 649-6688.

house. $178 maximum. Call 649- RAISB3D RANCH, 8 bedrooms, room , m odem  kitchen 9787, Helen D. Colo, Realtor,
4847. ^ ‘*“ **“ ’’ * with dining area, largo fam ily 648-6666.

_____________________________  places, many extras, $82,900. ,  flreniaces ---------------------- ----------------- t-------
Owner 644-0862. r*®™’ PRINCETON Street -  OwnerYOUNG mother 

school-age child
rith cne 

locddng for 2-car garage, swimming pool.

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment slse, like new, $76. 80”  
gas stove, $88. Alum lnun com 
bination screen doous, $10. 
each. 648-2466 evenings or 648- 
1443.

SINGEiR touch and sew with 
cabinet Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent ccaditicin. Guaranteed 
Full price now $86 or 7 month
ly  payments of $8. 632-0476.
Dealer.

CLEAN ,/ USED refrigerators, WANTED used restaurant, tav- 
. ranges, autom atic washers em , hotel, grocery store, bank- 
wlth guarantees. See them at rupcy equipment. Also have 8 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 floors of used equipment for 
M ain  St. Call 648-3171.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

’ ’Town House apairt-

Ottt of Town 
For Root

SOCHI vacating this choice 6- 
room ColcHilal. All sensible of
fers w ill be given serious con
sideration. T.J. Crockett, Real

TEE Birches Antiques Route p^Uo’ with sUdlng glass doors. 
44A, Ashford, Conn. Home, ^ p tlfiU , b e S u T  beautiful, 
dally, 10-8, Closed ’Tuesdays 
and Saturdays. Open Sunday
afternoons, 1-6. Or by appoint- 649-6651 649-2179
ment, 742-6607. _______ ________________________

.. . ■ . NEWLY redecorated, second- 
floor, five-room  apartment. 
Close to Main St. $178 per 
month including heat and hot 
water. 648-2283.

two-bedroom”  rent. CREAM PUFF -  Superbly large wooded lot. $41,600.
Good credit and references, decorated 7 -r o ^  Ranch, fire- CENTER ST. LAige 10-
Preferably Nathan Hale School plaood paneled fam ily room  Colonial may be used for

o ff d ln ^  1% baths, ^  offices, large lot with tor, 648-1677.
equipped kltchm , rlcW y cot- p^ggiblllty of acquiring m o r e ----------------------------------------
peted, screened porch, attic,
garage, meticulously main- . t . 1

____  _______ _______________ , talned. Low 80s. Elva Tyler, r o c KLEDOE—Dynamic 9-room Y m i ’ r p  T n v i t e Q
stove, refrigerator, disposal, Apwrtments. New 8-room unit COLUMBIA — 7% nicely w o ^ d  Realtor, 6494469. Raised Ranch, 8 bedroom s, 2% x v /t -i x v

baths, large fam ily room,

Corners, 10 dealers, good varl- 4H-room 
ety. ment, 2 baths, alr-conditloning, ELUNGTON — Plnney

u
Brook

district. CaU 647-1668.

Land For Sato 71

in brick garden apartment 
buUdlng, total electric, featur
ing Uvli^ room fireplace and 
interior brick waU, range, re- 
M gerator, disposal, basement 
laundry and storage, adults on-

acres, 278’ frontage, stone

Wonted -  To Buy 58
-.“ “L  ****?■ MANCHESTER— Pitkin Street.

walls and brook. Call owner, MANCHEISTT^ — ^ yen -ro^  thedral celling Uvlng and dining ctundav 2-5 D m
646-1898. Cape. Aluminum siding; hot modern kitchen. A ver- T om o rro w , S u n d ay  p .m .

water heat, waU-to-waU car- an exceUent lo-
p ^ ,  caUon. 2-car garage.

JUST OFF PORTB^ ST.-
Houses For Sato 72 $22,900. Char; Bon Agency, 648- 

0688.
rent, $166 lease security. CaU 
James J. Gessay at 876-0184.

BEAUTY SHOP for rent, fuUy 
equipped. W olverton Agm cy, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

fast and ready cash. CaU FIVE^-ROOM apartment, adults p p y ia n R Y  Fmir MANCHESTER —
■ Fcmtalne’s ^ s e d  Restaurant only, inquire 91 caiestnut St. (brand new). One, room  Ranch in
’ Equlpm ent."^-6771, 478 Wind- --------------- tw iroom  anartments: one 2H- achort area. Thi

.0  o i » ,  ■■ P U «»~ . i o » .  ^
to $176. Immediate occupancy.daUy and evenings. We 

And aeU. 6484946.
buy tion, references, security de

posit, $170. monthly. 6494840.

SEWING machine — Singer tig 
sag. Button holes, mono
grams, hems, etc. OriglnaUy 
$849, now only $64. Easy 
terms. CaU 633-0981, Dealer. ■

WE BUY, and seU used fur
niture, appliances etc, Week
days, and evenings; 18 Oxford 
St., Manchester or caU 648-' 
8841 anytime.

WiUNOBR type washing map

HOUSEHOLG lote — Antiques,
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, -------------------------------------------------
glassware. We buy estates. WE HA'VE customers waiting 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, *>r the rental o f ywir apart- 
420 Lake S t, Bolhm, 649-8347. ment or home. J.D. Real Es

tate Associates, Inc. 648-8129.
WANTED — antique furniture.

Security required. F.M.' Gaal 
Agency, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2682.

RockvlUe
^ ass, pewter, oU paintings or AlfAILABLE July 1st—4-room,
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
168 Oakland Street

Room Wltliottt Board 59

sacrifice. Make otter. CaU af
ter 8, 628-2804.

DOUBLE bed with fram e and 
headboard or solid m aple bed, 
Uke new. $100. 643-9064 eve
nings.

GIBNERAL Electric stove,
Cddspot refrigerator with
freeser on top. Both exceUent 
condUton. CaU 6494720.

second floor apartment, stove, 
parking, adults, no pets. 649- 
>1928.
DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU- 
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. .$176. monthly. R.D.
Murdock, 648-2693.

ing stove, swlnunlng pool, $26 NEW Efficiency apartment, 
weekly. 876-9716. second floor, stove, refrigera>-

-------------------------------------------------  tor. heat furnished. Couples ____
THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot- Q|gy *135 phone 649-6206 after OINE-BBJDROOM 
tage St., centraUy located, 3 p'im. or 648-6803 anytime. and refrii
large pleasantly f u r n i s h e d ________________________

chine. Used only tw ice. WUl MAN to share four-room iq »rt-
ment in Vernon, near Vernon 
Shopping Plasa. Has color TV, 
washer and dryer, self-clean-

CAREN APTS.
8^ , 4^  room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap- 
pUances, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. OaU Su- 
perlntendant, 878-1666, 278- 
1610, 242-6668.

Stately 11-room Colonial, in 
one of ■ Manchester’s prem ier 
locations. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Beautiful 7- 
the Buckley 

Three generous 
bedrooms, two fuU bathrooms, 
form al dining room, and 
beautiful famUy room. BJtch- 
en has buUt-in oven and range. 
Above ground Redwood potd 
Included. WolverUm Agency, 
Realtors, 6493818.

MANCHEBTEgt
NOW IS THE TIME

The tim e Is right, the loca- 
ticm Is exceUent, the price 
Is right. Situated on % acre - 
lot, aU brick spacious home,
8 bedrooms, form al dining 
room , fireplace, close to 
school. Outstanding offer at 
$80,600. Mr. Lewis, 6496806.

EXECUTIVE
RESIDENCES

60s—Huge and functional 
spUt level with many, many 
extras. Including idaster 
construction.
60s—Mammoth brick Ranch 
with huge master bedroom 
suite. Must be seen to be 
appreciated.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes.

bedroom Dutch Colonial with an 
assumable mortgage, form al 
living and dining room s, eat-ln 
kitchen, large famUy room.
CIRCA 1848—Federal C olon ia l- 
Six large* room s, fuU walk-up 
attic, handy location. $26,900.
THE ULITMATB in a Ram
bling Ranch home, abounding 
with charm  a ^  perfectitm, nes
tled high cm a hlU with three 
acres. 2,800 square feet of Uvlng 
area, 8H baths, swimming pool, 
garages.

MANCHESTER 
School area, 7-room older Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, for-

LAND—42 acres, 1,200* road 
-  Bowers «rontB«e- W8.000.

We NEED LISTINGS
mal dining room , 2-car ga- NOW! **ThinklIHf 
rage, ameslte driveway, over- ’ ^
sized lot. Priced to sell, $38,- 
000. F M . Gaal Agency, Real
tor, MLS, 6492683.

&IANCHESTER, Uke new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 

. - ■ D C -  XVT •  •  9Vi-room Dutch Colonial on
•  •  D  VJA. W  park-like lot In prestige area,

BARROWS-AND W.ALLAOE CO 
Manchester Parkade

apartments. Manchester 649-6806

room s, parking. CaU 6492868 NOR’THWOOD Apartments —

Stove and refrigerator furnish- CJOUNTRY d u b  area — 7-room 
ed, Colchester. Columbia and 
GUead. Two-bedroom cottage.

park-1
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 9 zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

for overnight and iiermanent 
guest rates.

MOVING — Duncan Phyfe din- MATURE working woman
Ing set, 4 needlepoint chairs. 
Mehlih ^>inet piano. Frigl- 
dalie upright freezer. AU beau
tiful condition.; Antique Ediscta 
phonograph, 86 cylinders. Bed
room, p m ^  lawn furniture

wanted to share furnished 
apartment, kitchen privileges, 
baifa, private entrance, park
ing, 648-8646.

ADAMS ST. Apartment to share

One and two-bcdroqm apart
ments, central air-conditlon- 
tng, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From  $326. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-8139.

electric heat, Andover Lake. 
Lease and references required. 
Strout Realty, Hebron, 229 
9116.

brick-front Raised Ranch fe 9  __ _____________________________
tures central alr-wmdltionlng, _  Immaculate
8 bedrooms, 2% baths, Uvlng 4-bedroom irfder home, cen- 
room , form al dining room , location, 2 baths, encloeed
country kitchen, paneled fom - p^rch. 240’ deep lot. Bel Air $26,900 —
Uy romn with buUt-in bar and j-gtate, 0499332. 
brick wall fireplace. Richly

ing your property?”  CaU 
TODAYI

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
REALTO RS

646-4200

Retort Property
carpeted and beautifuUy deco- MANCHEFTER — Five bedroom

PRHJSIDENTIAL Village Apart- 
ments, Manchester — One and FOT Rent 
two-bedroom apartments. For

67
rated. Private wooded acre. 
Low 40’s. Ownor,| 6497786.

____ , ^____ _ ____  _________ ____________  _________ _____ „  ,  ^  MANCHESTER 9room  over-
TV, lamps, tables, pictures, with two other gentlemen. Prl- appointment or further infer- COVENTRY Lake Cottage g}ge(| expanded Cape. ’Two

baths, four bedrooms, famUyetc. Must seU. 6496281.
COLOR TV, 28” , 6 months old.

vote room, parking, 
furnished. 643-6166.

utiUties matlcm, caU anytime, 6492623. for rent, sleeps 6. $88 per week. 
643-0083.

Brick OidicHiial. Ideal central 
location in preferred n el^ bor- 
hood. Convenient to 'every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 6499832.

room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- OPEN HILLS — Custom Red
coat $600, price $828. TSie Sav- NICE clean room for working ■, n l«| iatl 
ings Hanic of Manchester, 646- gentleman; bath, paridng. Call ru n ilin W 8

6497760.1700. ApartnMnfs 63-A

MI8QUAMICUT — Rhode Is
land. Four-room heated cot
tage. Walking distance to pnK B N  -  Porter St. area, 9

rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

9ROOM Raised 
Ranch, quality construction, 
raised hearth fireplace, stove, 
1V& betihs, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6498824.

b o u l d e r  RD. — Immaculate 
9bedroom  Ookmlal. Parkllke 
1.78 lot. F*amUy room, breeze
way, 2-c o t  garage. ElstabUsh- 
ed prestige neighborhood. 
Owner, 648-6096.

Brand new homes in Man
chester proper with delight
ful rural settings. Pick your 
home or your lot for sum
m er deUvery. We invite 
com parison for size, quaUty 
and location.

n u t m e g  h o m e s  has a 
weU-eamed reputation for 
quaUty of construction and 
exceUence of design. Do 
com e visit us.

6 >
Directions:
East on E. Center S t from  
Manchester Center, left on 
Vernon St., drive past Scott 
D r., take next left on Rich
mond Dr. right at end of 
Richmond Dr. on Kennedy 
Rd., second right o ff Ken
nedy >Rd. Is W oodstock Dr. 
Representative on premises.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1418

MANCHESTER Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, double garage, large 
treed lot. Low 80s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$22,600 THREE - BEDROOM 
R a n c h .  City sewers, city 
water, full basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8824.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — as 
members of Manchester Multi
ple Uating service, have over 
100 listings from  $8,000. CaU 
anytime, M eyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — $24,800. 7̂
room Cape, central location, 
famUy room, garage, 60X120 
lot. A real value: Bel Air Real 
Estate, 6499832.

BIASIBMENT Sale — Saturday FURNISHED room for rent for TWO ROOM furnished apart-
beach. CaU 6490491.

wood Ranch. Fireplaced fam i
ly room off kitchen. ’Two baths, _________ ______________________
carpeting, sundeck, 20x24’ rec- t WO-FAMILY duplex^ 96. Ga-

gentleman, kitchen privUeges, 
near bus line, free parking. 
6496914.

ROOM with kitchen privileges.

Manchester.

Apartment* -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

and Sunday, 12 to 8 p.m ., 20D 
Sycamore Lane, Manchester.
Hunee-piece Uvlng room set, 
twin-size bed, chest, wrought 
Iron room divider. Small Zen
ith porteble TV, lady’s golf 
set, odds and ends. 646-4817.

Legal Notice
STATE OF OONNBCnC^ NO.

18889, TllB SAVINGS OFMANCHESTER vs. ANTHONY T.
TOLXAND

N O ^ ^ '’IO pSm roO T  T. SMITH,
JR.UPON THE COMPLAINT of the ______________
PlanUtt In the ahove-enUUed action r n n jm sn  1,.praying, for. reasons therein set LOOKINO for anything In real 
forthTfor a foreclosure of a mort- estate 
gage, returnable before the shoye- 
named Court on the Third Tuesday 
of May, 1971, and now pending there
in, and upon an application In said 
action for a subs^uent order of 
notice, it appearing that the resi
dence of said Defendant la unknown, 
and that oU reasonable efforts have 
been made since the Institution of 
said action to ascertain It. and have 
failed; that notice of the institution of said action was given by a proper 
officer leaving a true and attested 
copy of the Writ and Compialnt at sold Defendant’s last known address 
at 138 Gerald Drive, Vernon, Con
necticut; that the Defendant apparently has not received notice of 
the pendency of sold action; that

ment, stove, refrigentior, LAKE WINNIt*ESAUKEE 
heat, hot water, semi-private Five room Chalet, ve^r

year old aluminum sided cus-
_  tom built, 9room  G a rrison .____________________

with beamed SECLUDED acre lot.

reation room . Hutchins Agen 
cy, 6496824.

trees.
bath' Aonly M ariow’s, Ihc. 867 modem, fuUy equipped. Now celling and buUt-in bar, dream ju jb 9room  Colonial, carpet-* ** '  ___a«_a_«_ » ___________  ______  tr49nhAM vay4#t« Vk01*KAmiA ATA. s_.  ̂ -- x #awm41w «asw\m

rages. ExceUent Investment. 
Owner anxious. Only $27,900 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289 
7476.

Main St.
centraUy located. 14 Arch St., BRAND new 9room  furnished

available for summer season. 
CaU 6490188 after 6 p.m .

cqiartment. Includes. aU utUl- GIANT’S NECK Heights 
ties. Available weekly or ■*
monthly. Central. Security de
posit required. CeUI evenings 
after 6, 6498866, Mr. Aubut

kitchen with barbecue, eto. 
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.
— — 9

Ing, first-floor famUy room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6498324.

Legal Notices
Probate Court

CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OF

NELSON W. LEWIE, JR. 
District of Manchester 

The fiduciary la Nmcy

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking, $165 
monthly. Handy to kbdn St. 
CaU 644-2427.*

Business Locatiom 
For Rent

Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot- MANCHESTER vicinity _____ ____________________
tage, sleeps 7, secluded and room Raised Ranch cm large m.OOO — Attractive Ranch.

wooded lot. 1% baths, kitchen 
with buUt-ins, two years old.
Priced in the mid 20s. CaU The 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 649

quiet, $110. weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142.

64

COLUMBIA LAKE — SmaU 
waterfront cottages, June and 
late August opening. Phone 
6492898 or 649-0498.

MANCHESTER — Has to be located at 18 Starry Circle, ’RtUond, 
seen. FamUy styled 9room  Co- that all claims
lonial, spotless from  top to bot- against the above estate be pre
tom with brand new Mtchen 1971“ '* ^
with buttt-in oven, range and ^ te s t: JOibf J.' w allett , Judge

Probate CourtClAIM LlMTTA'nON DECREE 
ESTATE OF DORIS E. JACKSON 

District of Manchester

dishwasher, 8 big bedremms. 
High 20s. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6493818.

MANCHESTER — Large fam-

COMMERCLAL place for leaae OOTTAGE for rent, Lakeport,------  ------------ - Lak^ ___ .^m s on a lot over on acre
•wa __J___ ■■■ or Balo 461 Main 8t.f noxt to ^New Hampshire, Lake vWn- with hath and a  half, 2-car ga-

rental - opeutmenta, office. ExceUent business nepeaaukee, 8 bedrooms, fire- 2 fireplaces. Want to. »•’ ___SA«_ a-.-iwAs__  mIaaa KaaaK all i,6l14HAa <10A _ ____ ___

Swimming, saUlbg, flahlng, 
stove, refrigerator, air-con-
dltioner, fireplace, ba sem en t.________________________________ ___________________________
Parkllke lot, large toees. MANCHESTER — Large Dutch S lt id  IS'STjudith D m e .^ M i^ ^
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, R a i^ d  Ranch, 7 rooms, car- ter. Conn. 06040.
649-6324. noHnw nnnolpd recreation “  DECREED that all clalmaoavooA. ___________ petlng, paneiea recreauon ti,, above estate be pre

room, aluminum siding, 3-car sented to the fiduciary on or before 
garage, trees. Hutchtas Agen- w allbtt . Judge
cy, 649-6824.

homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Ihc. 648-8129.'

ETVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. $160 monthly utiU-. 
ties not included. Two chU- 
dren accepted. Waaher-diyer 
hook-up. AppUonces, garbage 
disposal, parking. Part-securi
ty required, no lease. Phone 
6498190.

locaticm with buUdlng. 
6492426, 96.

CaU place, beach, aU utUlties, $120. 
weekly. ChU 8790881. hear more, caU H.M. Frechette, 

Realtors, 647-9998.
MAIN s t r e e t ' O ffice speuse, CAPE COD, liaas. Extra clean, (x>UNTRY CLUB

Legal Notice

S S lc n r  t h i 'ln iu t u ^  ,3  m u ’acuS ; 4%  ROOM S, secon d  floor , w ith 
moot likely to come to bis attention heat, n ice  location , $150 p er  
Is that hereinafter ordered; it la 

ORDERED, that additional notice 
of the institution and pendency of 
said action be given to the Defen
dant by some proper officer or In
different person causing a true and 
attested copy of this order of notice 
to be published in the Manchiihter 
Evening Herald, a  newspaper circu
lated In Vernon, once a week for two LOOKING FOR A JOB? The next 
(3) successive weeks, commencing time you go for a  Job Interview: Ask 
on or before June 14, 1971, and that how much they pay for experience

'  — " ---------  ■ '  millions of dollars
lent. Ask how much

______  _ „  _  who has made decl-
acUon be ixniUnued for three (8) sions affecting the lives of many
roontha men. Then ask where you can get

BY OBDBR OF ’THE COURT that kind of experience. If he can't
teU you — we can! Once you get 
your degree in bualneBS, or science,

100 per cent ' location near 
banks, air-conditianed, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

BUILDING
FOR RENT AT,

new 9bedrooni home, fully 
equipped. 1-6698331.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-room 
cottage, boat, aU faculties. 
Ideal tor chUdren. Reasonable. 
2298808.

Uy? Need room ? How about 6 -MANCHESTER — Rockledge
section, custom buUt 7-toom 
Ranch. Deluxe quaUty con- 
strucUon. Prafesstcnally land- 1 
scapet lot. Po(d. Mid 40s. 
Hayes Agency, 6490181.

MANCHESTER — $26,900. 4-4, 
two-famUy. New kitchens, car
peting, freahly decorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-8324.

Wonted To Rent 6 8

return of such service be made to in managing milllo 
Ibe above-named Oouil. worth of equipment.

FURTHER o r d e r e d  That this a man la worth who

month. Adults only, no pets, 9 1 9  P  Q T
security deposit. 6490124. i.VLvV> X .

.....................  . ■ ■ ■ MANCHESTER

Approxim at^y O.OOO*. Heat, 
masonry walls, concrete 
floor, 12’ celling. Storage 
above. CaU ' 648-6470 or ap
ply at 212 McKee St., Man
chester,

WANTEH3 to rent, two or three- 
bedroom house within 16 m iles 
of fitorrs for fam ily of three by 
August 1st. Write Thompson, 
736 Southern AvenuK Morgan
town, West Virginia, 36806.

area . . . .  
Builder says to sell this nine- 
room colonial tor $86,000. Has 
five bedrooms, 2 ^  hatiis, 
choice setting. Top value here. 
Buy now and choose your own 
decorating. T.J. Crockett, Re
altor, 6491877.

IMMACULATE ^  2-famUy 
Ranch, 4-4, new kitchens with 
range and refrigerator. AU 
rooms peuieted and carpeted, 
2 recent furnaces, new roof, 
3-car garage, on cqqiraximate- 
ly  8 acre lot. Merritt Agency, 
6491180.

FAMILY o f eight desperately NlNBl-ROOM custom boUt Oar-
needs 8 or 4-bedroom house or 
apartment by August 1st. WUl- 
Ing to redecorate. 647-9842, 
anytime.

ris(m Oolontal 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 3H baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — New Usting, 
preferred west side location. 
Immaculate BH-foom Ansaldl 
buUt ranch. 2-car garage, weU 
landscaped. H urry! Hayea
Agency, 646-0181.

BEAUTIFUL Lookout Mountain, 
7-room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, tiled baths, O.E. buUt- 
1ns, 9 ca r garage, plastered 
walls, laundry room, large 
treed lot, city utUlties, 80-day 
occupancy. CSiarles Lesper
ance, 6497620.

WANTED 4 or 9bedro!om LOVELY
(D riso^ JJ 

a  John H. Yet Clerk
____ leJomM 1 
OdatD.Ibllsad >

A True Copy Attest; 
I O. Bitfeett

or liberal aria — we’ll give you _  _ , . .
ilbillty. Army OFTTCE sp ace  available, g ood

Odet Deputy 'Sheriff 
County

degree in res 
ROTC

in
Phone 

ROTC Hangar, necticut.
■6184 or visit the 
inlverslty of Oon- location, reasonable. CaU Bob 

Smith 644-2487.

larger home for mature adult ' 
profesdSbial famUy to lease or 
lease with tuition to buy. Ebc- 
ceUent references. Write Box 
F, Manchester Herald.

Ranch. H lj^ y  desirable area. 
Very large paneled den, 
screened porch, two alr-condl- 
tioners. Many extras. CaU own
er, 6491763.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
three - bedroom 9rooni Ranch plus 12x17’ fam 

Uy 'room . Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced Uvlng room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492818.

MANCHESTER

South Farms
OPEN SUNDAY- 1 - 5

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT
New homes being buUt in a desirable AA tocaUon witii all 
city utUlties. Choose from  one of our existing homes or 
buUd the home your famUy requires.
Any home m ay be purchased subject to the sale o f your 
present home, or will- consider trade.

PRICES START AT S 3 2 4 M 0

DIRECmONS: Main St. south on R t  88, to South Main and 
Manchester Country Club, take first left peurf club house 
onto Fern St. and left again onto Dartmouth Rd. to first 
ri|^t, entrance to South Farms.

RICHARD L  MERRrrr ARENCY
REALTORS 646-1180
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Hoimm  For Sale 72 Resort Property 
—  For Sale

TWO acres, 7-room Raised — -------- -̂---------
Ranch, buUt-ins, recreation TITOEB-MILE 
room, garage, gorgeous view,
$82,900. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 6495324.

Out of Town 
74 For Sale

Out of Town 
75 For Sale ' 75

Manchester

COUNTRY RAISED 
RANCH

With 3 bedroom s, IH  baths, 
2-cor garage, and fully 
equipped kitchen. Set on a 
lovely acre lilus lot with 
horse stables and corral. 
Great value!

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem , O ff East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6498824.

FOUR BEDROOMS

Manchester older Colonial 
on exceptionaUy large treed 
lot. Aluminum siding. Front- 
to-back Uvlng room, fire
place and foyer. Formal din
ing room , laige kitchen. 
Heated sunporch. Double ga
rage. Manchester- Green 
area. Low 80s. CaU 6490604.

Lake shore 
view; lots, $2,500 up. Cottages, 
$7,000. up. Sale; two —year 
’round cottages, furnished, 
$17,000. Also chalet. CaU 1-003- 
622-8636. Write BeUeau lak e. 
East Wakefield, New Hamp
shire, 03830.

-  SOUTH •WINDSOR — New Ust- 
ing, 7-rodm Raised Ranch. Ga- 
rages. Only $82,900. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 2897476.

CJOVENTRY . — Beautiful 
room stone house plus a 
room winterized cottage and
extra buUdlng lot. Form erly ___
owned and buUt by successful VERNON — High In the hills.

Dead Whale 
Left  to Lie  

On Mountain
actor. AU three for only $28,- 
600. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 876- 
8279.

huge 7-room custom Ranch, 3 
b a t h s ,  garages, sweeping 
views, 2.7 acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 6496824.

Beth Thompson and Mohlca 
Smith.

' Mrs. Stanley W ojcoekl, or- 
gpantzer and consultant for the 
troop described the cadette 
scout program to the girls and 
their parents. She prestinted 
cockades to Jocui Tobin, Kath
leen Manning, Lynn Edelson, 
Dole Smyth. Jennifer Carr, Hol
lis Gordon, Dianne Plumb, 
Charlotte Boland and Janet

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

ELLINGTdN

VERNON — Proudly we rave 
about our 6-room Ranch, 
abounding with extras. Large 
kitchen and dining area, car
peted living room, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Nice yard. Immaculate 
inside and out. $26,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, 647- 
1678.

■VERNON— ElxcepUonal 9room  
Ranch; 3-car gfuages, private 
half acre lot, fruit trees, stone 
fireplace, many extras. $32,- 
500. Mitten Agency, MLB Real
tors, 643-6930, 647-1673.

NO WAITING

to tee off. Five minute walk 
to pro shop or pool. Stun
ning air-bondltioned U $c R 
Contemporary right on the 
course at Ellington Ridge. 
Two many outstanding fea
tures to Ust. It must be 
seen. We love to show It. 
CaU Florence Courcey, 639 
4625 or TTm Moynihan, 568- 
0678. J. Watson Beach Co., 
647-1660.

By BlOK KELLOGG 
Vancouver Columbia Writer 
Written for Associated Press
WASHOUGAL, Wash. (AP) — Seybolt. These girls are now 

In a corroding metal box on the cadette scouts.
TOLLAND — 5-roOm Ranch, in slopes of a mountain north of Mrs. Charles Jaworski, troop 

com m ercial area, 150x800’ lot, Washougal lies the body of a 19 leader, presented awards to the 
$26,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, foot killer whale. following girls; Haley Berson,
876-6279. He has been there for more JIU Bordiga, Melanie Butter- 

than 30 years. Once pickled In worth, Jennifer Carr, Mary 
$12,5M F l ^  PRIOT for this fuming formaldehyde, ^ “ »t - Karen Churchill, Adrienne
com fortable bungalow In Cov- ^  relatively un- Dufour, Lynn Edelson, Debbie
entry. Only four mUes from  condition. Flynn, Janet Fowler, Jjean Gar-
UConn. Wolverton Agency, Re- pirst returned to pubUc atten- man, Hollis Gordon, Karen Hutt,
altors, 0492813. news reports two years Martha Jaworski, Kathleen

~  a3TO, the whale has been the sub- Manning, Jamie Moriarty, 
W a n t e d  — R m I E s ta te  7 7  local rumors and unbe- DlEine Plumb, Janet Seybolt,

._______  _̂ lieved stories since. Monica Smith, Beth Thompson,
SELLING your home or acre- But he does exist. Joan Tobin, and Cynthia Wll-
age? For prompt friendly serv- The whale first was found the atar, needle-
ice, call Louis Dimock Real- lesx thrashing about In the and personal health,
ty. Realtors, 6490823. ■ ---------- -------------

TOLLAND —O iolce residential, TOLLAND — 9rpom  Raised
Ranch situated on parkllke 2%- 
acre lot, horse bam  and fenced

Columbia R iver Slough near Haley Berson, Jill Bordiga, 
Vancouver, 16 miles west of Karen Churchill, Adrienne Du- 
here. io»r, Janey Janet Fowler, Hollis

People thought he was a  sea U*^rdon, Karen Hutt, Jamie
on close to acre treed lot, 7- 
room SpUt Level, Uvlng room, 
fireplace, swimming pool.
EbcceUent terms. $31,600. Im
mediate occupancy. Cantor & oitdttddam«>7a-a»Ai SUBURBAN two-famUy on

Agency, 646-0131.

Goldfarb, 643-8442, 8796244.
COVENTRY — New 9room  
Ranch, brick fireplace, alumi
num rtding, basement garage.
200’ artesian weU, landscaped.
^ a d y  for living. $30,900. R M . vERNON 
Gaal Agency, Realtor, MLS,
643-2682.

country sized lot. Four rooms 
each floor, owner’s has fire
place. Scarce price of $28,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes feopte uiougm ne was a  sea DmitvTserpent, then discovered he was Morltarty and Monica Smith, 

a whale. troop camper and backyard fun.
___ He becam e a celebrity. Peo- Charlotte Boland, and Dale

friendly M rrtce W  selling ple flecked to the banks o f the Smyth needlecraft and personal 
your home, acreage, apart- slough dally for a sight of the health badges. Martha Jawor- 
ments for rent, or managing playful 19footer. ski, Kathleen Manning and .loan
your property. Call F. M. ~
Gaal, Agency, Realtors, 643- 
2682.

Rham District

30 Parents 
Present At 

Orientation
Rham High School adminlatra- 

tion and faculty presented an 
orientation program Thursday 
evening for parents whose chU- 
'tren will be attending seventh 
grade next September. With over 
n o  students expected In the 
grade about 80 parents showed 
un for the program.

The program was divided Into 
three sections—the guidance 
urogram, which Included special 
education classes, supplemental 
curriculum courses and academ
ic courses.

Three of the guidance person
nel jvere on hand to explain the 
program, its philosophy, de
cision-making method, indivi
dual services available to the 
student, relationships with stu
dents, parents, teachers and ad- 

VMttng hours are 1*80 to 8 mlnlstrators and •fj*'-
p.m. in all areas except ma-

"  Hebron ---------------------------

Reward
American Legion Jones - 

Keefe-Batson Post has an
nounced that a $100 reward 
will be paid for informaticsi 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the person or 
persons responsible for the 
unauthorized removal of vet
erans’ grave markers in 
town cemeteries prior to Me
morial Day and also for 
those who stole American 
flags from  the Town Office 
Building, Veterans Park and 
American Legion Hall over 
the M emorial Day weekend.

Both incidents have been 
reported to the State Police 
and are under investigation.

Persons hairing any Infor
mation are requested, to con
tact Resident State Trooper 
John Soderberg or First Sê  
lectman Aaron Reid.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

paddock, 2% baths, $69,600. T.J. AROUND the clock prompt and 
Crockett Realtor, 876-6279.

ternity where they are * to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m . ’

of the guidance department. 
Guidance personnel also ex- 

_____ plained the special education
 ̂ i  ^  facilities available for Individual

_____ ______  ____________________ ____________ Admitted T h urs^ y : CTarence tocluda a re-
Hien, aiter about two weeks, Tobin, pet badge; Charlotte Bo- Carney, ttortford, Lucienne ,-oom. Individual reading,

Ed Liessard, an ex-whaler from land, Melnnle Buttorworth, and Marchand, ^j-oup process orlentat!o|i pto-
....................................  - - "  - '

MANCHE1STER — Four-bed- BOUTON CENTER — 9bed- 
room older Colonial. Large Ranch, fireplace, formal
airy room s, baths, fire- dining room, large kitchen,
place. Many improvements, oversized attached 2-car ga,* 
Large lot. Only $26,900. Hayes ^age, wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Agency, 646-0131. ^intercom  and fire alarm sys

tems throughout, large patio.FOR SALE by owner — Four- 
bedroom Colonial, baths. 
$33,600. Call 6493641.

MANCHESTER — Just listed —

acre landscaped lot, dead end 
street, $27,900. Call for ap
pointment, 648-6410, 6490197.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Why interrupt your vaca
tion -m ove now. Roomy 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, large recreation 
room. Colonial brick , In 
kitchen. Haiuly location; 
excellent condlUcMi. Many 
extras. Prudent purchase. 
$23,900. Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

this area, harpooned him. Les- Lynn Edelson, sewing; Haley ,,  , ,  „
sard had a metal tank custom- Berson, Mary Carr. Adrienne ’- .............................  - - • Grove St., Rockville; Sara Bah

and Thomas Bahler,

Oub Scout Paok 63 
Cub Skiout Pack 68 of Waddell

extra-curricular actiirltiis.
built for the whale, doused him Dufour, Jamie Moriarty, Janet w h  Seventh graders have many
In formaldehyde, and started a seybolt and Beth Thompson, ‘®'*’ ® extra-curricular activities avaU-
travellng show. collector. w n f  ^hfool'ne S o .^ e ^  able. These Include the Audio-

According to people who still Also. Jill Bordiga, Mary Carr R c X ille l  Z t i h e ^  E^ Visual Club, the Chorus, the 
remember seeing It, for a few and Jamie Moriarty. housekeep- pj^na^le Rd Ellington- M arcia Put'” '® Homemakers Club, the 
cenU ycu could get a look at the er: Jill Bordiga and Hollis Gor. Hansen Dr Vernon- Junior Concert Band, the Wood-
whale, an octopus, and some don, cook badc;e: HolHs Gordon, Giacomlnl, Thompson St.’, wind Quintet, the Ski Club, the
ether deep sea attractions. home health and safety; MOTtha jij^.tln Fagan Jr., Reed St., Student Council and the Trlgwi

Lessard apparently carted the jaw orski, troop cam per; Kath- Catherine Hamlll, South St. and Players.

iANCHEFTER -  Just Usted -   ̂ ^ S  *  *  B  W  •  *  "e r iica ie s  were ior parenta and ^ o sts . gt;. Unda B^
huge 9room  Colonial set on 1% BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. the following lead- s l^ e , S  Ws foi^^ldehyde ^
acres of land. Two fuU baths. *  2 Manchester Parkade ^ Jay Fritz. Mrs. Ray- sm ell to t^ elem en U  but ro sU  O'® Shore Rd.. all
txi.ooo Herltafl̂ e House. 646- sized kitchen, 3 bedrooms, Manchester 649-6806 ____  ̂ urw. utvhx out at Camp Merri-Wood In May jiew ltt and s

m ^ etoig '^ to“ L ^ * 6 * p r o s e n £  “ “y r  ^®en M «nnlng.‘ mv hom e: Janet K ;;^ e ;‘,"h , H a ir s t.," ;^  Also, interscholastic athletic
*  ^®“ ”  ‘‘ ‘“ landing the geybolt, book; and Dale Smyth, Rockrtlle activities: BasketbaU, soccer,

the o p e n ^  cerem ony. ^hen he took the whale, g^^ter tm Pnm«io cheerleaders, bow ling, wres-
Den 4 won the In a ctio n  metal box and all, and retired awards presentatliwi UluK aud Rolf. And In intro-

award and Den 6 won the par- mm to the Livingston Mountain ^  _ ,rroup of songs ^avreau, RFD 2. Norman murals, they may participate
ent participation award. nrooertv he owned near here. 2. Evelyn Dunham, Oak ™ voUot-property he owned near here. . _ ona mmiitii

*niank you certificates were rh e  whale has lain there ior parenta and Linda Bard, Mountain St., 
Poirier, West

$31,900. 
2482.

Heritage House, 646- mond Bovlch, Mr. and Mrs. Ing decomposition or erosion. Hewitt and son, F lo ^ c e  St..
- 'T ;? ’ ''' T ”  --------- ------------------------------- ——  oniotui Rrnnrit Mr and Mrs TTie metal box has rusted fir and participated In several serv- Ellington; Geraldine Tripp andceUent value at $24,900. Cantor OOIHENTRY — 7-room custom Roland B ^ o t . Mr. and Mrs. Tne metal pox iim  rusted, tir projecta. One of these pro- wiuimrton

& Goldfarb, 6498442, 876-6244. built Ranch. Two fireplaces. Roscoe Thompson, Mr. OTd trees ^ w  s p ^ ^  a r ^ d  tt. J* J holiday songs ’ ^  '_________ „ „ ------------------------------ ------------- —  extrg large rooms. Garage. Mrs. Norman Racine, .^ xa n d er ^  toe road leading to the i^ t
rage 2 fuU baths stove OTd BOLTON home needs new own- ExceUent area. LaMay and John Denlgrls. has been lost to brush; toe ®  ^re
dlshiirasher. ExceUent location ® " ^  $33,900. Hayes Agency, 649 Cubmaster °too apple, peach, peOT, quince

BRAND new 6%-room Ranch, 
aluminum siding, 2-car ga

in basketball, sottbaU. voUey- 
ball, soccer and weightlifting.

1, T, , .1,1 _____  Brief descriptions of the sup-
plemental curriculum counes 

Bcvento grades were given. 
In languages, toe students 

w ill study for cme quarter of 
toe year each, French, Latin,

at 14 Indian Dr. Open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Priced 
to sell at $31,900. Starkweath
er Real E ^ te , Realtors, 649 
6363.

Roland Brandt \riiale still Ues there, mouth H o^ltal.
-  - - — - presented toe following awards (H>en and eyes staring. T o m m l^ -M r s  P  Ŝ
and other flowering trees and ------- -̂---------------------------------------- ^ g^j^js: David Hldecavage The' coarse skin feels like T^bin ^
plants on landscaped 2 acres. b OLTON LAKE — Sbe-room Michael Rivera, hoar; bark to toe touch, and If some- “
Love toe barn and workshop, home, rec room, fieldstone jjgm el Tardlf bear, silver ar- ®*»® presses down hard on toe Mrs. B. Tnompson.

/-V  11 T * A. J  Spanish and Typing, and ao-
i j s c l l a  p r o m o t e d  cording to ability, achleve- 

T  • A. M. ment, teacher Judgment and
J. O Lil0U t01ia ilt interest, they wUl be given the

Lott For Sale 73

Lovely pre-1940 home — 3 or 4 
bedrooms, dining room , steme 
fireplace, finished basement. 
Low 40’s —- owner — 643-6462.

fireplace, outdoor barbecue, arrow; Brian
88x12’ cement patio. On water. athlete, engineer, artist.
$25,600. 
2677.

Flano Agency, 649 traveler and outdoorsman;

body. It gives a  Uttle. gcouta Association
Although too v ^ s  ownero , j^  Mhnchester-Bolton Com 

of toe property with toe w ^ e  Association of toe Cen-

RiXiEild OseUa at 67 Pearl St., 
press officer with toe 130th Pub
Uc Information Detachment of 
toe OonnecUcut Army National

-------------------------------- ------z r ~.—  ̂ -------------------------------------------------  ^uaiioui. ’ him aU along, they did not seek met at St Guard at Hartford, recenUy was boys
TOLLAND — 3 new Raised b OLTON — Owners want quick Possum, geologist, artist, n 9  p g ^ 11 c i t y, perhaps fearing °  f w  gram

. ,  Ranches and 2 Ranch houses gain of handsome Raised turallst, outdoorsman, aquanaut, • neoDlo tramidns Mary s Episcopal OuiroK promoted to toe rank of first s™
with fireplaces and 1V4 baths. Ranch with 8 bedrooms, craftsm an and forester; TTwy s e a « ^  Ueutenant.

aav .a.  construction. Ctooose beamed celling and huge mod- Sylvester, traveler, craftsm an, with an Indian lore exhibitionChester. Ask for Mr. Phllbrlck,
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200. ^  and

BOLTON —One mUe from  Man- $27,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,

o eam ea C0iuii|$ mu* uuk^ havoa- --------- - --- • __ the body. _  - th«4/v.s nit-i O rrm i AjI. u se iia , wiiu w*u» hcuiaou cau on  ix
1 em  kitchen. Beautiful 2 plus and ^uanaut; David BUI Farr, a Clark County land ^  Cove- commanding officer of the de- a health
» acres with stream and S-stall traveler, cra^m an , outdoo ■ appraiser, discovered the whale' ^ tachment last year, enlisted In Parent

Lt. OseUa, who was named

Chester. Wooded com er lot. 876-6279. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. M.H.A cre plus. I'reauge tircti.. «> .« . ren
P^m er, Realtor, 643-6821, 649- ^   ̂ rooms, 1,920 square

horse bam . Mid 80s. CaU War- man, and aportoman 
ren E. Howland Realtor, 649 Also Brian Cox, craftsman.

two years ago and made It pub- the direction the Naticmal Guard In 1966 with on their own for the last part of
X It®- ^  the 166th MUltary Police Battal- toe orientation program to st

and outdoorsman; lAwronce ^  years after his Ul-ad- Mrs. R ol»rt ton In Manchester. Upon gradu- tend elg^it minute classes in
-------------------------------------------------  Berry, and Daniel Thompson, ,j,jgg^ j^ p  up toe Columbia, toe a dance and K^® »  ^  ation from toe (N e c t ic u t  toe academ ic courses — Eng-

feet, 2% baths, center foy^r, -̂ e r NON — New Usting 9bed- craftsman, outdoorsman,^ trav- ^hale remains a1£^ource of j .  ' Army National Guard Officer Ush, geograitoy, mathematics
interest to . Miss m iz a b ^  ^ c n  o ir ^  and science.

ment, teacher 
interest, they wUl 
opportunity for a remedial 
reading course.

Music and Art also wlU be 
taught for a quarter of the year 
and for girls w ill be enrolled In 
an home econom ics course and 
boys In an Industrial arts pro- 

for half a year.
Each seventh grader wUl be 

required to take physical edu
cation three times a week and 

course twice a week. 
Parents were then sent cut

0638.
COVENTRY — Treed huUdlng 

. lots. $3,600 each, five acres. 
Tremendous valley view. $10,- 
900. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490131.

TREED buUdlng lot, 90x171’ , 
Bowers school area. City wa
ter-sewers. W olcott Realty, 
668-8200.

BUILDING lots — 2 In Man
chester, 2 In Windsor, one In 
Windsor Locks. 6293086.

A-ZONE , buBdlng lot In conve
nient location, nicely treed and 
flat. $6,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

oversized 2-car garage, $84,- room Ranch. Fuusnea oose- eler ana arusi; bibvbh ui»vib<. amazement and interest to rfondidate School In Niantic. he
600. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, recreation room', 1% and Robert Turcotte, silver ar- those hearing of him. tor of pom p Merri-Wood ga o«iHffT,ed as an Infantry 'Hils gaye many parents a
876-6279. baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel row and athlete; Mark Cooke, But In hl$ hiding place In toe on explm ia^n tor toe camp “  _  „  general Idea <rf how a seventhsilver arrow and craftsm an; toresta of Uvlngston Mbuntata, and e m it o ^ ^  thrtjherojroro pllatTOn^leaaer wim uo. a . e . . . .

James Zero, silver arrow, he probably wlU fade back Into «till - -

Finished base'-' eler and artist; Steven Davies amazement 
room'.

and

Air Real Estate, 648-9332.BOLTON — Four - bedroom _____________
Cape, l\i baths, enclosed tyn jjH Q T O N

openings

porch, 100x400’ wooded lo t  
Central alr-conditloning. $20,- 
600. Bel Air Real Estate, 649 
0382.

for summer Infantry, In West Hartford.
of Manchester

grader could be confused for 
toe first week or so with bells

HEBRON —- Six-room Victorian 
on weU treed lot. Garage. Ap- w n m an R
pUances. ID ^  teens. 2298941. SOUTH WINDSOR

Cool-Set

BOLTON — 6-room Cape with 
breezeway and garage, plenty 
of trees and rimibe, $23,900. 
6498666.

The Flatterer

YOU’LL LIKE THIS

Nine-room Federal Colonial 
(Circa 1800). It U In MOVE 
IN condition. EhcceUently re
stored and maintained. WeU 
insulated, low heat cost. 
Mature trees, garage. Short 
drive to Vernon Circle or 
highway. Priced right at 
$34,900. See tills one with 
Florence Courcey, 683-4626 
or Tim Moynihan, 668-0678, 
J. Watson Beach Co., 647- 
1660.

sportsman;
Also Stephen Mitchell, John 

Brandt, Douglas Marti, Norman 
Racine, stiver and gold arrows; 
John DeNlgris and Raymond 
Bovlch, silver arrow; R o ^ r  St. 
Pierre, athlete; Ken DeDomln- 

. icus, two-year star, and Scott

Girl Scout News

. . . J Parents were given o n ly -----
Hartland R d., association chair- employed In toe mechunlcal and ^bj^ jeg ^  change from  claas- 
man; Mrs. Robert Johns o f 260 nuclear engineering department classroom. However,
Greenwood D r., association of toe Nortoeaat Utilities Serv- gta^gnts are more fortunate to 
secretary. ice Co. Berlin. yjat they receive six minutes

Mrs. Don Carpenter, Bouth jg M rs, tjje change. However, It waa
^ ■ ’ A ^^*®**., Neno OseUa of 4 VUlage St. Hla pointed out toe students may

1 I Lane, Bol- jg jbe form er Joan Parker have to go from one end of 
1 Ml r«. - school to toe other to that

six minutes.
According to , John LeBlanc, 

guidance director at the school, 
last night’s turnout was perhaps 
slightly sm aller than normal 
tor toe program which toe

Troop 2
_  _  Manchester Senior Girl Scout Sheetz, Tangle' ______________

B ^ em M T '''^ rfect‘ ’ atten<toce T«>op 2 has been quite active ton, B oltw  ^ l e ^ s :  and Mw. „,“ iiandie8tor.
award since January. During New Warren Pottqr d  Hebror. R d . , _______________

Year’s weekend the glrla In- Bolton, alternate Bolton dele- 
Onb Paok *51 vlted the old members of the gate. B a tte r ie s  H eaft C o a t

Cub Ssout Pack 251 held Its troop to go camping at Camp Mancheeter delegates by unit 
MAv pack meeting at Verplanck Merri-Wood. are: Mrs. Robert Gafftiey, of NEW ROCHBL.LjB, N. Y.
oniift/xi 4a Hn 51 Waidiington St., and Mrs. Mark T. Baaseches and Ely

Den 6 led the opening cere- ..cam p promotion”  for other Aiitae school '^ a s '^ e n  running for

'" S e “ -follow ing hoys were r t o d ^ ^ t e ^ r t o “ t :o “ S ‘  ___________
awarded prizes for "Cub Scout “  (he T 6^p 2 scouto primitive ^  m " n ' ^  P®®“ ®^- u^ '̂  S ta rt
Games ComDetition,”  conducted camping to isolated spots of JP ?' ment, made f  ^  t i.
at toe Anrll pack m eeting: 8- Merri-Wood ThV Wrls Fairfield St. and Mrs. Thomas for space-capsule cones, goes CALGARY, Canada -  The
y L ^ ^ ld ?  Sc"^  L e w ls % r s t  ^  wTro; <^peU of 40H ^t ®nd around toe waist. 25th Powder

-------------------------------------------------  David Lauzon. second, and jane Banntae Nancy Knight, alternate Mrs. Adl^®  Smlto rf ^  control switch mounted to start outside toe United Wales
BAST HARTFORD -  Law- ® b DeMao. third; 9year- pam Sue M osterT ^tty 1“  “ '® toe buckle permits toe tempera- tWa year for the flrat t o e .  Some
rence St. 2 ^ U y  house, 6 „j^g M ark.M urohy. James valcluUs, Nancy Wilson, Dianne ®®^®® tore to be raised as mimh as M 100 P * > y j '^
rooms. ExceUent condition, „  Cockerham; Gray, Dale Polowltzer, and degrees. In normal edd-woato- are expected to t^ ®
carefree tor 6 years. $88,600. ^ a r - o ld s .  Andrew Darna, carol Mulhorn. Greg Germain ^  J  A v ^ R d ^ t o  ® ' “ ®® batted®" a™ *>®~ ^ '?y  »  t® fly  to Baton
T L  Crockett, Realtor. 879 ^J^^l̂ Kearney and Robert Smith, provided toe tran ^ rtation . ed to last a couple of weeks. Rouge. Lz.

___________________________  Cubmaster Richard Brown During March toe girls sold ^  of toT  N ^ e a s t  ------------------------------
■VERNON and vlctolty — One presented awards to the foU w - refreshments and c i ^  work unit. Mrs. Edward Bay-
year young duplex, 6-6, near tog Cubs; Andrew Darna, Crmg at toe Manchester Boltim Asso- ^  j, i^nddle Tpke.,
Parkway, walk to schools and Kearney, Dairld ElUs, David elation Arts Festival. Dale Polo- jjj.g  prank Savtoo of 72 Birch 
diot^tog. Good value. Owner Taft, John R icci and Kenneth wltzer, JUl Nash and Nancy David Fairbanks of
anxious. SelUng to mid 80s. We McDonald, artist and aquanaut; Breer were on toe refreshments jjavrthorne St.. Mrs. Roger 
have other new duplexes, 2 Dale Motoram, artist; Scott committee. The girls had made Qray of 74 Batista Rd. and al
and 8 bedroom s on 1% acre Perham, naturaltet; Robert clothing, papier mache, paper jg^aate M rs. John Spaulding of
lots. A must to see for good Carter, and Eric Hathaway, flowers, and other Items to sell, walnut St. of toe Central 
value. ,Cantor Ic QoWfarb. 648- w olf; Chrlatot>her August, boar; They also sold handmade cro- gg^yice Unit.
8442, 878-6244. and Robert Tanner and Joseph cheted Items and leatoercrafts. .̂ be following women were

----------n ::--------- --------------x> DeMao. silver arrow. They were taught crocheting by gjggted to toe nominating tuid
The annual fam ily picnic w ill Mrs. Mary Griffith and her rggpurce committee, M rs. M y- 

Ranch, w lto m a g ^ e m t rtow  gupday at Camp Johnson, granddaughter, Brin Zlma, and ^ g g  jj^g jphn Spaulding, 
of ccunb^wld^ 2% b a w , nre- ,j,bere will be graduation cere- leathercraft by Pam M offatt. jjj.g  w arren Potter, M rs. Da-
(dace ^ t o  b ilw  waU to roc jj^gjjgg jg , i 9 year-olds enter- During the April vacation toe starrett, Mrs. James Mo-
room, basement garage, $si,- wehelos at tjie picnic. girls painted Camp Merri-Wood, curry, Mrs. Arltoe Swanson.

The meeting was closed wlto During M ay they went to Camp j(jg_ Robert Shanley and Mrs. 
the Cubs reciting toe O ib Scout Tlm bertralls to Tolland, Mass. Herbert Boehner.

for a weekend of primitive Service pins were presented 
camping. F or this special week, to: Miss Jean Kelsey, 20 years; 
end they invited aU the girls to Mrs. J(dm Schlehofer and Mrs.

Crockett, Realtor,900. T.J.
878-6270.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Extrem ely promise, 
form al brick Ranch with huge 
rooms. Truly an executive 
residence worthy of your to- 
specUca. Herita$;e House, 649 
2482.

Young Sl0uths 
Op0U Busin0ss

Top long-pants with a 
cool-m idriff blouse for a 
most comfortable set! 
PANTS . . . No. 8129 with 
PHOTO-cuiDE is in Sizes 8 
to 18 (w aist 23"-31"). 
Size 10, waist 24” . . .  2% 
yards o f 45-inch, m id r if f  
BLOUSE . . . No. 8132 with 
PHOTO-OUIDE is in Sizes 8 
to 18 (bust 31V6-40). 
Size 10, 32% bust . . .
1 %  y a r d s . TWO SEPARATE 
PATTERNS.
Patterna available only 

in sizes shown. 
tEHB n t  la ealat l«r tus t» iMtafi llrat-tlstf Mnlit- 

See Buoett.
S*safeiSSS?’N^YoSI;
a.Y . 16M6.
Mrt s M n ts w n m
COM. Kita HsMkw ssi tin.

So cool to wear and so 
flattering, th is' fashion
able hat is easily cro
cheted in the popular 
mesh desiip- No. 5250 
has crocheting and finish
ing directions.
ZENO 504 Is mat far tack JM6 tara ta laclait Ontelata aniHaf. 

C^bot,
oFAiSIraS^^’iraiw y o b k ', 
N.T. 16466.
Mat NatM, AMraw wttk IIP CODE aaO Ztita NaaAtr.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage and liandling.

itslfai

Manchester-Bolton Association Manuel M argarldo, 15 years; 
o f Girl Scouts cadette tnx^s. Mrs. Thomas Oppelt, Mrs. 
While at toe cam p they helped Ruth Brennan, Mrs. George 

CSAIUHEL, Ind. (AP) — Four to clear It for the summer sea- Bensche, and M r. and Mrs. 
youngsters to this Indianapolis son. Ruel Wicks, 10 years,
suburb decided baby-sitting or in  April Pam Mioffat attend- The meeting was closed wlto

SOUTH WINDSOR — Seven- 
room  Colonial. Laige first-
floor fam ily room, raised- mowing would be too tame ed a wider importunity confer- a candlelight rededlcatlon cere-
hearth flreplOT^ la u n ^  summer activity, so they’re ence to New Jersey. During the mony.
room, equipped Ex- becoming sleuths. later part April four giris, ___________________________ _____
cellent clom to Including walk- Hand-printed notes deUvered Nancy Knight, Dlaime Gray, ■ -
to OTd p o v ^ r  room to master neighbors from  “ The Mod cjarol Mulharen and Jane Ban- 

^  Foursome”  announced: nlng attended "Potpourri”  sp<m-
s l ^ le  ne^ ibon iood. M id 80s.  ̂ dectlves. We will gored by the Taconlc Girl Scout
owner, 644-lOOQ.____________  belp you vrito any dectlve work, council of Mount Klsco, N.Y.

COVENTRY — $6,600, summer **'®* chw ge unless toe >i<roop 2 Is sponsored by the
cottage, fully furnished. Act ®®®® hard and dangerous, center Congregational CSiurch 
today. June Good, 6491837, “ W « are <m«n for b u ^ e ss  be- and Mrs. Lewis Banning Sr-

BLOOD
IS

LIEE!

1971 COMETS
from S2217.

Pasek 
7478. .

Reeltora, MLB,

CRIB lUILTS let Rorufy mO
.sp«< lll
ekllOraii’t

Patttn ilMUi OlraeUns f«r 12. 
6104-^, ■ ■ ■MelitM pMUfl Si4

200. tween toe hours of 10:00 a.m.. yjg tro<m advisor, 
and 6:00 p.m . It urlll take a

^ _________________________ week to 2 weeks depending on . Junior Troop 6*3
BOLTON — TTiree - bedroom toe case. If you need us please Junior G irl Scout Troop 628 
Raised Ranch, on two OTres. contact Susan Doeppers, Cart recenUy held a Court of Awards 
Carpettog, fam ily itxm , fire- Lake, Richard and Allen Mill- at toe Manchester Green School, 
place, built-in oven and er.”  The meeting was opened wlto
range, sundeck. Nice location. The children range to age a flag cerem ony conducted by 
$28,900. Owner, 6498640. from 6 to 12. Charlotte Boland, Jennifer Carr,

M O R IA R T Y
B R O TH ER S

Ceiilei '  .M;inc'lu‘ '-;tei 

Phone

SAVE ONE!
THE BLOODMOBILE COMES 

TO ST. BRIDGET SCHOOL
FRIDAY. JUNE 18, 1:45 - 6:30 P.M.
(Call 643-5111 for an Appointment)

CALL TODAY!
AdveiltaiBg by :.Jaek  K . H m ter, Ine. 

M iw a n itiir structural Steel. Ine.
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PAOB SIXTEEN lEtinttug li^roD
SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1971

Obituary

Dr. Rogers, 
E d u c a to r ,  
Town Native

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund 
Brood BrwA Congregational 
Church or to the American 
Cancer Society.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Hijack Victim  
E x p r e s s e s  
Frustration
(Continued from Page One)

Dr. George Edward Rogers, a

VM111NO HOCBS 
Ihtetanedlate Care Semi

private, noon • S p.m., and 4
Manchester naUve and retired rooms,
headmaster ot Monson Academy ‘ * P*™-' ■*“  * P‘™'
who was a leading figure in P*^
Massachusetts educational cir- Pedlatrlcs: Parents allowed
cles for many years, died sud- except n~n - * p.m.;

afternoon at 8 ^  Service: 10 a.m.denly yesterday 
his home In Harwich, Maas. S p.m.

4 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
Intensive Care and Coronary

was talking to two of the ste
wardesses and then I saw the 
other stewardess point with her 
thumb."

He said she couldn’t talk out 
8 first. "All I heard her say was 

help mei help me! I then saw 
the gun wrhlch had a long 
barrel..

The passengers, many of 
whom were not even In dieir 
seats at that point, filed quickly 
off the plane as White flashed

Care: Immediate family only, his .38-callber pistol and held 
any time, limited to live min- the frightened Miss Culver, 
utes. Ijcs Margareten, a Queens at-

Mateihlty: Fathers, 11 a.ni. - tomey, said; "I was seated and 
U:4S p.m., and 0:80 p.m. - 8 had Just finished fastening my 
p.m.; othcn, S p.m.-4 p.m., seat belt when I hear^ a 
and 8:S0kp.m. -8 p.m ... scream. I l<»ked up In the aisle

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, and I saw' him holding her. I 
18 In other areas, no limit lr> couldn’t believe what was h^>- 
self-service. penlng. 9ie was hysterical."

The emergency entrance on Margareten said the gunman

No Postal Bid
No bids for the contract 

to provide and operate'  a 
postal station near the Inter
section of Main! and N. Malii 
Sts. had been submitted yes
terday at 2 p.m., the time 
scheduled for openlr« bids.

Postmaster Edward H. 
Sauter said the contract Will 
probably be put out to bid 
again if anyone indicates an 
interest in providing quar
ters, equipment and person
nel and offering services in
cluding money orders, certi
fied mall, accepting parcel 
post, and selling stamps and 
postal supplies. The contract 
would run from July 1, 1871 
to June SO, 1972. The statitm 
would be open from 8 a.m. 
to 4 :S0 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from'8  a.m. to 
noon on Saturday.

’Ihe contractor for the sta
tion must be 21 years of 
age or older and a citizen. 
He must be able to furnish 
a $3,000 bond.

Enemy
Launcheis
Assaults

Fire Calls

(Continued from Page One)
miles east ofare about 12 

Phnom Penh.
U. Ool. Am Rang, a spokes 

man for the Cambodian military 
cottunand, said the command

had been passed by the Senate.
It is expected to receive the 
governor’s approval.

Under amended House rules 
for the special session, Jt still 
will be possible to shut off de
bate on a bill, when no amend
ments are pending.

Oddly enough, AvcoUle him- -
^  ta°*the '"*® ®*8*‘‘*» Distrtct volunteerswhich shut off debate In the

’The town firemen put out a 
brush fire, yesterday aftemotm 
at B at 87 Overlook Dr., and a 
grease fire at 62 Wetherell St.

MHS Concert 
Starts W ell, 
Gets Shaky

on the

JOHN OBUBBB 
It was a kind of fun evening

was unsure about the 'situation leader, was filibustering in an 
at some outposts In the marsh- effort to head off enactment of

closing minutes of the 1967 see- last night at MHB Quadrangle,
“^ e  Nicholas Lenge, R, of **eekvlUe Rd. yesterday at 4:63 as the cholra and the band of- 

then minority P *"' _ _ _ _West Hartfiwd,

es. Many of the Cambodian package of spending bills 
troops In the swamidands are the City of New
surrounded by the Viet Cong 9th Haven, Avcollle moved the 
DivUion. quesUtm, cutting off debate.

Some Cambodian positions ,̂ 10 motion won and Lenge had 
can be supplied only by air
drops or by helicopter. Hie loss T.na» night, Lenge opposed 
of the two heUcopters seriously AvcolUe’s motion for a change 
hurt the Cambodians since they the rules, 
have only about a half dosen ^  arho backed Av-
operable craft. Am Rong said coUle’s moUon last night was 
that some food and ammunition h , -  >nioinas Donnelly, R, of 
being parachuted by the air gouto Windsor. "In the absence 
force Is missing the troops but 
that most suigdles are getting time.

Ceremony 
May Be 
Indoors

feied a program of rauilc 
chosen from Broadway musical 
successes, and people sat

(Continued from Page One)
also made by

through deq>lte heavy enemy „ „  to shut off debate in
Are- order to prevent bills from dy-

The Cambodian command re- tjio calendar."

organdy gowns,
Priscilla.

’Die Nixon’s favorite halrdres- 
mandatory adjournment a r̂, "Miss Rita,”  of Elizabeth 
said DoimeUy, ”0»ere Is was on hand for the brid

al coTfures.
Beth Nixon, U, of Lynwood,.

’Tricia and a

around with box lunches, soda, 
or lemonade. The weather was 
dandy although It got a little 
cool before the whole riiow was 
over. '

Years ago A1 Pearson used 
to have outdoor concerts on 
Educational Square, down by 
Bennet, which were greatly ea- 
Joyed. I think that the . high 
school quadrangle Is better 
adapted to the purpose from an 
acoustical standpoint; this was 
the first concert att^pted in 
this new location, and It got off 
to a pretty good start.

There were some very good 
specialty numbers presented byArmory St. Is the only hospital ordered all of the men of* the had Just put to his 1 ^  day os pm-^dly is asking its South Viet- • ,nxo special session now In ef- Wash., a cousin of

entrance <^n from U p.m. to plane and everyone left, but one police chief of Cary, 111., volun- allies for help In the ject ‘will cost the state $7,800 a junior bridesmaid, said she had Ashlee Sage and KOn Bernstein,
7 a.m. AU other outside doors man, who apparently frl^tened lighting around Phnom Penh. ,or the first nine days, and doctor’s permission to take Dan McClennan assisted by Joe
are locked during the night the hijacker, was shot and fatal- W e^h^ ® Cambodian generals. Brig, jis 'joo a day tor every day al- ^  b a n ^ e  off her recent- Cohen, Connie Terrio, Bga Paup

wounded. ^  aimed with two pistols, a to f,ou Tho, commander of Phnom that. w arm m  she could look Cohen. Connie Terrio, Bga
"I was In the Mm - ^ ' P e n h ’s defenses, and Brig. Hou The $4,000 pay which leglsla- bridal procession. Paups and Gloria Jordan. Thera

Patiento’Today: 293 gareten said. ; i heard a noise |he ftoM t ^ e  tee hijacker Hong Sin, chief of operations, get lor a two-year legls- ^ ^  ^e excitement In tee werTalso some exceUent piano
...... , , __ miLun-L .X u Aiat sounded like garbage cans was In tee plane’s cabin. ^gw to ScUgon for talks with lative''session provides for no ^  . ..

^ M ^ D  YESTIH ^Y: together. Later I heard As tee plane took o «  for New goute Vietnamese leaders. ^ r d ^ r l^  tee first nine President’s h ^ .  the Kathy Donovan N l^ y
they were shcU.” Tock, Zlto looked through a informed sources In Vientiane ^  session. After guest s t a ^  there for tee d i^  K ^ D ^ o ^ N a w y

St., RockvUle; Oscar J. Chete- g* Qrgat Neck, peephole at tee hijacker, who renorted th«t tl,« !.« « « « , tion of the wedding was a for- D o^_aiarianab,

accompaniments by Terri Low, 
PitUn,

Alfred Fuchs, of Great Neck, peephole at the hijacker, who reported that the Laotian army ninth dav tee law-makers
•  M   * .a a« a  v s t a a  s w sA S tM fA rl Is*  s a va t ’A l t I n t f  IL T Ia a  ■ .  > .  U169 11A64M ___

Dr. George Rogers
Dr. Rogers was bom In Man

chester, son of tee late William 
and Helen McMUrray Rogers, 
and graduated from Manches
ter High School. He graduated 
from Tufts university, Medford, 
Mass., in 1904, magna cum 
laude, with honors in Latin and 
membership In Phi Beta Kappa. 
He received an honorary de
gree of doctor of education in 
1967 from Tufts.

Before attending Tufts, he was

lat, RFD 1, Manchester: 1 ^ - ^  ^̂ e hijacker pulled a was occupied In watrillng Miss yim rushed relnforcemente to
ranee N. Gates, Kel^ M ., Ver- umbrella after Culver, tee marshal told a news aouthom Laos In tee wake of
non; Mrs. Jane B. Glenney, Culver told him to get off conference.
Meadows Convalescent Home, plane because he didn’t About 30 minutes after take-

Also, Edward J. Gregory m , bave a boarding pass. "I the hijacker walked away 
Glastonbury; Eileen A. Grenier, couldn’t trip him because he fxom Miss Culver toward tee 
79 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Caro- bad the grm at her head,”  Fuchs back of tee plane, 
lyn A. Hadden, 198 Hilliard St.; gaid. ..j tbli* I can get him now,"
Mrs. Virginia D. HOdson, 61 gteven Kessler, little Neck,<^b> gald he told the cwtaln.
Foxcroft Dr.; Ellen B. Johnson, h .Y., told a newsman he noticed . ______________
706 Nevers Rd., South WIndswr. u,e man before boarding tee 

Also, Marcel R. Jutras, 200 plane. “He seemed to be afraid 
Charter Oak 8t.; Cheryl L. and shrugged his shoulders 
Knapp, Ouim Rd., Coventry; while I kxrked at him," Kessler 
Mrs. linda A. Knight, 297 B. said.

, .. .  ..u . Mddle Tphe.; Mary C. Lorn- Kessler thought the whole ex-
emplpyed at Ae ty  ^ e bardo, 23 Hawthorne St.; Mi- perience was "like out of a mov-

London Rd., le."

fighting that brought North 
Vietnamese forces to within 17 
miles of tee regiimal capital of 
Pakse.

An estimated four Norte Viet
namese battalions supported by 
four tanks Friday overran the 
Laotian outeoet of Ban Nik on

are paid $28 a day. Their ten 
cents per mile transportation 
allowance is paid during a spe
cial session.

Unlike a regular session, 
which must adjourn at a man
datory time, a special sesslMi 
Is open-end. It can end In days, 
weeks, or whenever.

The legislators, starting to-

ance 0>. in Hartford and at 
Cheney Brothers. He also was 
a member of tee 41st Oiast 
Artillery CSorps during World 
War. I. He' was a member of 
mug David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows ajid reeentiy was presented 
his BO-year membership pin.

Dr. Rogers took over the 
MOnson Academy post ateen 
private schools were having a

South Viets 
A n n o u n c e  
Key Changes

mer occupant, Mrs. Dwight D. Kathy Taylor, and CHnny Moese. 
Eisenhower. She went to tee re- Otherwise tee program was 
hearsal dinner In a turquoise uneven. Things started well

with "It’s a Grand Night For
A022WX, Singing," by tee combined

choirs. Then tee Round ’TaUe 
President Singers did well with "Another 

Nixon told reporters, ‘"Ihe only Op’nln’, Another Show." The 
one I’m going to dance with is first of the specialty mimbers 
Mamie." . went extremely well and the

It had been a' full week of ac- band did well wlte a selection

and silver gown.
WASH Wedding, 

Take 2: gown.
Greeting her there

tivlties for the young bridal cou- of tunes from "Music Man.”urlfl* ft*A nAlMrAVia Dltt̂ AAes ««*I1I_ «__ A*rAV» mindful ^ . ..................mal business, ever 
teat they are on call.

"Don’t call us! We’ll 
you!"

call

chael Morrison,
Hebron. He said. Ironically, that when

Also, Mrs. Sandra Murrln, 86 tire irtane landed at O’Hare alr- 
Deep Rd., South Windsor; Don- port In Chicago, after leavini Its 
aid Olschefskle, 81 Flower St.; point of origin, Albequerque,
Mrs. Betty Rau, Bast Hart- N.M., a half hour late and stop- 
ford; Mrs. Leona 8. RoUlns, ping an hour and a half In Kan- 
489 Center St.; Peter A. Rue- sas City, the captain Wurted out 
sak, 86 Orxtway Dr., South Wind- over tee Intercom, "Well, we’re 
gor, here, nothing worse can happen dltional Job as education mipls-

(Oontinned from Page One)
came In tee ministries of educa
tion, fteance, and Information.

Deputy Premier Dr. Nguyen 
Luu Vlen was relieved of his ad-

Ferguson Goes 
To Spain For 
Summer Study

pie, but they bote went through 
tee final day’s activities. Includ
ing tee final rehearsal In tee 
Rose Garden and also in the 
White House East Room In case 
It rained. And every time any
one asked If they were nervous, 
Tricia kept sayliig, "not yet.”

State Man 
Slain By 
Hijacker

(OoaUnned from Page One)

-  ,  ̂ Also, Dorothy fichofner, 411 to us now.
difficult struggle ^  Ellington Rd., South Windsor;
depression. H e je -^ b llte ^  tee jj^ ^ l  G. Shannon, 17 Oval 
school on tee baste ^  soUd ed^ ^ong. wuuam j .  Stevenson, 78 
cation and embarked on a buuo- gchaUer Rd.; Mrs. Catherine M. 
ing and Improvement program, ^emplo, 6 Santina Dr.; Michael 

land la credited with tee s c ^  s walker, 309 Kennedy Rd.
growth. He retired as head- ____
master in 1966 after 81 years in BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

. the poet and moved to Harwich, gon to Mr. and Mrs. Paul (̂ Jala,
While in Monson, he was 14 Valleyvlew Lane, Vernon; a 

active far tee First Congrega- gca to Mr. and Mrs. David Fos- 
tional Church as a deacon, and ter. East Hampton; a daughter weldilmer, 84, of St. James,
wM a past president of tee to Mr. and Mrs. Carl LalPler, 79 
Mdnson Rotary CTub. Since his b . Middle Tpfce.
TeUrement, he was a deai^  of THBrrBR-
tee Pilgrim Tork to bake him to North Viet
Church of Harwl^port e ^  ^  demanded $78,000
served as lay preacher. He also I® O W  ^ gun.
was a former member of tee g e b ^  Jr^ As word of ^  11:80 p.m.
Harwlch-Dennte Rotary Club. ctetrlJia**^ EOT hljaok ^ a d  at O’Hare,

«  l U k  s t i  ic n . UUdnd p . »  m p

with the Brdovens Plateau, mili
tary sources reported.

Laotian T28 light bombers de
stroyed two of the Russten- 
made PT76 tanks but could not 
halt the Communist drive, 
which cut a Laotian task force 
In half.

Bad weather prevented Amer
ican F4 Phantom Jets from pro- 
vlding.suî xH ,̂ the sources said.

’Ihe Laotian command In tfi- 
entiane said It did not have full 
casualty reports because con
tact had not yet been re-estab
lished with Laotian units that 
fled from Ban Nik. TWo Laotian 

education and was replaced by colonels were known to have 
a ftmner newsman, Truong Buu been killed.. __ ^
Dior, and Finance Minister An . American observation Hmm^y Hall School In Washing- 
Nguyen Blch Hue was replaced plane spotting targets for the spoiuior of tee program. In 
by his deputy, Ha Xuan ’Trung. Laotian ’T28s was shot down in operatitm since 1906, Rumsey

An engineer, Le Tuan Anh, tee battle, other sources said. Hall’s summer International
was named to tee newly created The Injured American pilot was gchool is located In a fishing
poet of minister for planning rescued and hospitalised in village near ThrremoUnos, on
and national development; Paul Ubon, Thailand. the Mediterranean Sea Just south
Nur was replaced as minister The ‘Norte Vietnamese cap- <,( Malaga, capital of tee Andar urates and cocaine,
for ethnic .minorities by Nal tiire of Ban Nik apparently end-, lucia Province. ‘ " "  ’

ter; Information Minister Ngo 
Khac ’Tlnh became minister of

Thomas Fhrguson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Ferguson 
of 78 Forest St., leaves Jime 29 
for six weeks of study and 
travel In Spain wlte about 30 
other young people.

Ferguson Is a student at tee

The combined choirs united 
in "Wells Fargo Wagon," also 
from "MUslc Man," and It 
seemed to be going much bet
ter than In the actual produc
tion over a year ago; then we 
got to the section, “I got some 
salmon from Beattie.. .through 
For tee court house square" 
and it fell apart, or at least un-Manchester Area ravelied pretty badly at the
-------- ■niey managed to patch

Two Held 
In Coventry 
Drug Raid

confidence
seams.
It up again but 
had been shaken.

Things went along pretty well 
for a couple of numbers and 
another specialty really got 
things on the ti^ k  again so 
that tee Round Thble Singers 
did well with "Sunrise, Sun
set," although with a little In
sistency on the rtrythm.

Then came the band again.
Coventry police early this

morning arrested two persons ___
and setod an estimated $1.6M tim'e” th^ sun haTgot-*«xks»91* r*# rlswinrcs lv»r>ni/1tTi<r motH. ^MTorte of drugs, including mari
juana, ' amphetamines, barbU- ten around to where half tee 

biuid was in the shade and
jjgjj gyjj sunlight In case

N.yT” ........... ® Montagnard and TTmi ed Laotian hopes'of retaking ‘ “^ ^ y  Me ^  the school, where Jane MarteUe of 108 Franklin change hr t e i ^ ^ r e
The hijacker told the crow he KJm Phuong was named deputy Paksong, 16 miles to the east, classes are held six days a Ave., Hartford and G ^  M. 

wanted kplane ready In Now minister of foreign affairs. Paksong feU to the North Viet- r̂eek, is conducted In conver- CovleUo. 21, of Mink g^ lhere
..............................  ............  ....................^  ...... ............ ......... sational Spanish. The students arrest was made in Oovlellosnamese lost month.

About Town
Boy Scout Troop 867 will re

ceive its charter at Ms meeting 
Monday at 7 p.m. at Trinity^  rrr rri ‘Ss.'Si r,sssMrs. Ruth Biggin 

f o r m e r  Manchester
teacher; a
Uam Ellithorpe of 
Mass.; a brother, Frederick

Legislators 
^Starting  
A ll Over’

Steinberg 
any event he

. . .  . . charged with dWn’t check tuning before start-

-  £ 5  “  .......... ......

Rogers of West Dennis, Mass., BoMon. 
formerly of Manchester; a sis- Also, Mrs. Freda B. Bum- 
ter, Mrs. John A: Hutton of ham, 218 ’Ihrmel Rd., Vernon; 
Manchester; two grandsons and Min. ffltta Antolini, 49 Oon- 
several nieces and nephews. gross S t; MTs. Collette M. Le-

Flmeral services will be Mon- tourneau. East Hartford; Mrs. 
day at 2 p.m. at tee Pilgrim Dorothy M. Godire, Chaplin; 
Congregational Church In Har- Neil C. White, 13 Chestwood 
wlchport. Mass. Burial wlU be Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Minerva 
in Island Pond Cemetery, Harr C3iappell, 848 Main St. 
wlch. Also, Mrs.

The Baton-Blut F u n e r a l  ^ey, 197 Gardner 
Home, Harwich, la in charge qTieresa Anderson,

Zlto, who Is about B-feet-A knd open to parents of the scouts. (Oontiimed from Page One)

Reardon Lauds Dual Patrol 
After Wickham Park Scuffle

school and summer program, 
will head for tee famed Fes
tival of San Fermln—the fes
tival of the bulls—at Pamplona 
tee second week of July. On tee 

tiations on taxing and spendlnjc way, they will visit Madrid and 
bills. They decided on that oranada. In addition, optional 
meeting and, possibly, sutase- trips by boat to Naples, Rome, 
queitt ones, after a fteort talk and Tangier are planned, 
with the governor yesterday af- The summer climaxes wlte a
teraoon. Gov. MesklU said he 
may attend Monday’s negottor 
tion session.

'We’re starting all over

of arrangements.
’Ihere are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to tee Pilgrim Congrega
tional Church.

_______ Manchester Police Chief Frenette, 18, both East Hart-
Jmiet J. McKen- James su ^ v e ^ t^  af- “ ‘‘̂ g friL ^ ^ b ^ tT s^ te  agate!"” u tin S S h fo^  He7>^
«taer St.: Mrs. termate of a scuffle between ^ y ^ ‘^,fTby <Jlcted that tee special sesrion

tee shot, aUegedly started a free- wlM bo a lengthy one, possibly
for-aU with tee poUce. ---------- - "

Wickham Park, donated for tee 
use East Hartford and Man
chester residents, has been

are required to take a course In home.^ - • ’The pair ___ ____ ̂
issesslon of narcotic drug (co- selections from "Hollo

* catee) wlte Intent to seU, pos- DoUy," and the band sounded
u ^  two eloctivM. ^  controlled drug (marl- badly.

^  Juana) wlte Intent to seU, two Then the kids began to get 
Schereschewsky, director ot te ^  possession (rf con- nervous, since they apparently

trolled drugs (amiteetamtees knew they weren’t sounding 
and barbiturates) and lascivious well, and things weiM from bod 
carriage. to worse. If a previous tuimber

Each is being held in lieu of under Miss White bad unravell- 
$10,000 bond for court appear- ed, this one under Mr. Steinberg 
ance Monday In Manchester. An collapsed te a hetqr. It also 
estimated two kjlos of marl- sounded as though It had been 
Juana were seized.

Other area police activity:
VERNON

Mrs. Lorette Dorte and Miss 
Randy Hall, both of 53 Regan

three-day visit te Vienna. The 
student-travelers return to the 
United States <m Aug. 8.

insufficiently rehearsed. Selec
tions from musicals are tough 
and are Invariably under-rated.

And so It went for tee balance 
of tee program. Some good.

Rd., 'Rockville were charged gonre Indifferent. ’The whole

a couirie of weeks,
Ratchford discounted reports 

that tee poBsiUlity of a state 
Income tax Is dead, as fur as 
tile new negotiations are con
cerned. "I have always been 
for tee income tax and 1 
haven’t given up,”  he said.

848 Center police, and four youths, yester- 
St.; Paul B. Bodemor, East day afternoon In Wickham Park,
Hartford; Mrs. Helen H. Schoe- and said this morning he Is 
pfer, ffimsbury; Mrs. Dorothy pleased with tee results ctf a 
B. Greene, 96 Lakeside Dr., new off-duty police patrol insti- 
Andover; Mrs. Mary A. Cronin, tuted there l^ d a y .
71G Bluefield Dr.; James T. Officer Wayne Rautenberg of plaged In recent years by

'  ------- - LeBel, 80 Devon Dr. Monchester, and Sgt. George youthful disturbances, and drug
Miss UUlan E. Tracy Also, Mrs. Lmetta J. Her- Garrity East Hartford, made traffic. The most recent Is a 

ROCKVILLE — Miss TJlllan vleux. East Hartford; Mrs. up tee patrol yesterday, when series of controls, which have
B. Tracy, 78, of Hartford, a Merle F. Flavell, 632 Vernon they were allegedly attacked as included private detectives. Is
Rockville native, died yester- at.; m is. ’Ihomas Boteur and they arrested <aie youth. a system begun Monday In
day at a Hartford area conva- daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs.
lescrot home.  ̂ Mary E. Carlson and son, RFD william

IGss ’Tracy was born In Rock- 2, Coventry; Mrs. Stephen diet Dr. In South Windsor, tried 10 p.m. each day.
vUle and had lived In tee Great- Qray and son, Wlinmantic. to break away from the Bast police, «ie  from Man
or Hartford area all of her Me. Also, Mrs. Peter Milliard and Hartford policeman. Fhust had ,^gter, and one from East
She was a member of the South daughter, 18 Newmhh St.; ISn. just been arrested on a charge Hartford, patrol tea park Jeep,
Congregational CSiurch, Hart- Douglas Tomm ai^ daughter, 'of disorderly conduct, after he and are paid by park officiate. tj,g j^gg adjourned at 4:60.
ford, and was employed as a y  Hickory mil, Andover; Mrs. refused to turn down his blaring cSilef Reardon, commenting ,j|ie Houee convened at 2:86,
secretary at tho Hartford to- james Fraochia and daughter, tape player, according to police, that yesterday’s violence was adopted Its rules Including an 

nrrnm for 40 veoTs be- gj Hebron; Mrs. Robert Three other youths. Nick the first trouble this Week, said offered ^ T ^ p .

Black Police 
W ary About 

Summer

with possession ot nrarljuana 
last night after police, armed thing was a nice idea and I 

think It should be repeated. I
with a search warrant from tee gigo think there should be more 
12th Circuit Court, allegedly

(Continued from Page One)

hroSL ^  tS^lty“2Shet^sa^
he said, "then there are defi-sesslon was called for 2 p.m 

bote houses convened about an

found a quantity of the drug In 
an apartment at that address. 
Each was released on a $800 
non-surety bond for court ap
pearance July 6 in Rockville.

Marshal H. Myers, 40, of 9 
Robert -Rd., Rockville was 
charged with disorderly con
duct following a disturbance at 
MacDonald’s Restaurant, Ver
non. He was released on a $100

careful rehearsal on the port of 
everyime, and there should be 
more thought given to tee prob
lems of production. Things sort 
of Just hai^ned; they lacked 
snap.

a'  w a W  Bhot -’was fired as which two poUcemen. during ofi- ^  Tt ro’i nom s^rety^kr^s^ tor cokrt
VUUam Faust. 18. of 20 Bene- hours, patrol from 10 a.m. to ^  a ^ T ^  ^  » in^Rockvllle.

1 t t • J * the black man and dilld are
^  hurt tee most. The poUce wUled by the House. Both parties because a man

In tee Senate teen held caucus- ^ M n g  or not working does not 
es, met again at 4:19, adopt want to be harassed at all."

to separate incidents, Guy N. 
Champ, 16, Pinnacle Rd., Blllng- 
ton was charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle without a 
license and operating an un-

Children
Believed
Drowned

(Continued from Page One)
powerful kOsetesippl River curv

Rt.surance Group for 40 yean be
fore she retired. and son. Broad Brook.

Funeral services will be Mon- i .
day at 11 a.m. at tee Pratt Fli- ' 
neral Home,« 71 Farmington 
A've., Hartford.' Burial will be 
In Grove Hill Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Delaripa, 20, - arid David B.

Mrs. Edna C. Flrtion 
Flineral services for Mn. 

Edna Charter Flrtion, M, of

SNETCO gplioeore Flee 
Underground Room Fire

An explosion and fire In a
71B Cliarter Oak St., who died large underground cable room 
yesterday at Manchester MA- at Center and Broad Sts. yester-

for air to prevent being over
came.

Town firemen answering the

of tho patrol’s effectiveness, 
"There Is a certain elemen 
aht thasn’t.been there as much, 
or as long."

Three cruisers from Man
chester, and four from East 
Hartford, were sent to back up 
tee two officers, but were ap
parently not required to bring 
tee four under submission.

Officer Rautenberg 
a cut eye, and tom

Bernard Avcollle, D, of Naug
atuck, and adjourned at 8:86.

Avcdllie’s amendment tp tee 
rules forbids motions at actions 
for cutting off debate on a bill, 
when amMulments to that bill 
are on the clerk’s desk, wait
ing to be read.

Although AvcoUle' 
ment was opposed

Mayors 
To O p e n  

Conference

regteter^ v e ^ l e ^  ^
« « «  U p.m. Dragging

(Continued from Page One)

^  was halted tor tee n l ^  
•n*®*̂  was no liruneZte ex- last i ^ t .  ^  ai* due to a^ piaaaUon for tee accident. lUl- 

^ r  in ^kviU e Circuit Court ,^14 the station
12 on July 0^ wagon brakes may have failed.

EDlngton A witness, Ned Cartton .about
No a rr^  made e ^ r  ^  ggî  be' watched the automo- 

lice Investigated an accident In- bUe soar over tee bonk, hit tee 
vrdving Norman D. Anderson water 30 feet from shore, and

of bote parties, there obviously

’s amend-  ̂  ̂ < of Saiuly Beach Rd., Rockville, ginv immmUniAiv
by leaders ®y* °* Anderson was driving north on **!|^™"*!****'^^'

^  seeking an automatic cutoff of nt_ 3Q «arly this morning when ™on I saw ftfour heads bob-
federal aid to communities be'suddenlv came unon a nark- ‘•*® water," the operatormvUImI* «A#i*aAs1 ImiIIH Inmr.nnfl . . .  * pOn p&r ^  V̂arltnn RmiF ov*«I

morial Hospital, wlU be tomor-  ̂ ^
row at l:80 p.m. at the Ladd day afternoon sent smoke blllow- 
Funeral Home, 19 EUlngton Ing through the intersection, 
Ave., RockvUle. The Rev. Bari caused several workmen spUc- 
O. toswller, pastor of Broad ing, cables to scramble to safe- 
Brook Oon^gatlonal Church, ty, and Jammed heavy pro-

^  alarm used sm^e e je c ^  ^  '^ g ^  ^^^b. as tee
to clear tee room arid exUnglish-

a cut e^ , ana rom clOthln$̂  some antileadership feeling . ,  . ..j i,.™ *— <. a tr-i « .
’̂ . h . t h e  air, and the.rules change ®<* vehicle displaying no lights.

scufflers rolled In a group oned tee fire wlte dry powder. _
In order to prevent additional ,
water damage to tee circuitry.

Chief Thompsem said his men- . 1.1 conduct, and assaulting an of

Fause and Flrenette were 
bote charged with disorderly

was approved by a substantial 
majority on a voice vote.

AvcoUle, noting tee leadership 
opposition, addressed himself 
to "aU of you who are not In-

He swerved , to the left to a'vold

WlU officiate. Burial wlU be In weekend traffic lor neariy two could not safely wear air packs ^  *1000 suretv volved In tee leadership." He
Ellington Center Cemetery, hours. because of the narrowness of tee r ” caUed his proposal "an amend-

mcderote-lncome housing.

a e v S T ’ ^ n S
called for a law aUowing tee ^ /**!!?* ****
federal govenunent to super- **® 
sede racially or economically BOl/rONto another accident in which

said. One ot teem was llTm. 
dark’s.

"She was screaming ‘My chil
dren are drowning! Help! Help! 
Help!’ ”

"She came up twice, and teen
Ellington Center Cemetery. 
’Ihere are no calling hours.

Mrs. Flrtion was bom July 
10, 1886 in Ellington, daughter 
« f  dinton A. and Betsy ThraU 
Charter, and had Uved In Brood 
Brook for over 60 years before 
coming to Maiushester three

ment for you."
The rules change stems from

^ y  night in n r ^ r w a s ;^ ^ ^ ^  

of on Hebron
MlimeapoUs to tee graduating Standlsh was driving northbound “ “  “
class University of of «« Hebrwi Rd. when a smaU ^

Carlton said he has a heart 
not enter tee

an Mtion which occurred in tee Mlimesota Law School, Stokes female dSer darted In front of
Chief R ea r^ , termed waning moments of tee regular kald * teT 'pre^ent’s r e f i^ 't o  bis veWcle at 6:30 this rnmning. «•*"“ **<* directions to theBr-tll0*lSLCt Vint. ItMl> OAUllflM wiIntifAOi Ka#s*o*a . __•__ _______z4.(-_ rPliA ______ mstmek and woman to help her swim

to Biiore.
Donna Phillips, and Tammy

_  _4 J 3 J *. , i__ bonds, except Frenette who^  one was r e p ^  tajured. m ^ le  eiitrances. $600. ^  are scheduled
’The cause and extent of dam- The recaU was not sounded „

age may riot be known for sev- until 6:48, and while firemen * ^
era! days, according to Deputy worked, heavy rush hour traf- Chief Reardon,
Fire Chief Raymond ’Thomp- fic was backed up for a 'while b*® after-the-fact •visit, "rou- session. Oitiy minutes before î equlre suburbcui communities The animal was
SMI, who la Investigating. In both directions. tine," praised the beauty of Wednesday’s mandatory mid- to accept low-income housing killed.

Tho fire broke out about 8:80 Crews begw working again Wickham Park, and indicated nij^t adjournment, Ratchford made a ’ ‘mockery ot tee (Jonsti- COLUMBIA
years ago. She was a 66-year p.m. as Southern New England In tee cable itxrm last night fi*® problems there are minor accepted a motion to cut off hition of the United States." BYank Holub, 40‘ of Roxbury Oamtoy were rescued by mill
member of tee Broad Brook ’Telephone Co. workmen were and were contiiuiing tela mom- when viewed In terms of tee debate on a "code of ethics" Other big city mayors here was issued a warning lor drlv- woriters dowiuftream. 
Congregational Chureh. splicing cables in tee large un- ing to repair the fire damage. Pwb’s benefits to residents of. bill, even as an amendment of- wei;e ' reluctant to comment tag after drinking • when he 1 Weeding and hys-

She la survived by a daugh- derground room In tee center Highway widening aiui recon- -Mancheater and East Hartford, fered by Avcollle was on tee ’mmediately on tee President’s failed to round a curve on Pine fe^cal when pulled from tee 
ur  ̂Mrs. Donald Hale of Mon- of tee highway. structlon of tee five-way inter- He said concern for the clerk's desk, waiting to be read, oollcy, asking more time to Rd. His truck ran oft the right I'iver, was reported in critical
cheater, and a . slater, Mrs. Smoke from burning cable section is scheduled to begin park’s tranquility Is shared by On a voice vote, tee House study hla statement. As with side of tee rood and struck a condition at CSiester Memorial
Edith Klbbe of fiprtagfisld, and rags used to wrap the cetele Monday. It was not Imown Im- officials from East Hartford passed tee blU — Just four an resolutions submitted In sul- telephone pole and wooden Hoqdtal.
Mass. - filled the rocan and spilled out mediately vteether tee fire and Manchester, who /have minutes before tee rhldnigfat vance, the sponsor’s name was guard rails. No Injuries were The two girls were reported In

The family suggests that any above, causing tee men to flee would set back tee schedule. worked closely ̂ to safeguard it. deadline. The bill previously not disclosed. , reported. fair condition.
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Dick- Barnett and Oazxle Sua- 
sriL
<w> in iim «v  Fi l l <■ M3) 

1:N (l> XerlM
' ‘Arctic Manhunt" *4fc Bz-con- 
Tiot Oeca to Alaaka wllh tMOi- 
OOO to rolMIe^ loM and' dla- 
corera inniaaoe aceata an hlatrail. Mike Conrad, Carol 
Thutaton, > WaUr-OaaadL 
"Onima dtMaa 'ihn Bhrei" 'M. 
Adalnat tethuV wlaMA yauBf 
man jotoa graup'invadliiK In
dian terrlton tor gold. Realto- 
lag leader U proroktag war 
tor proltt, he nUhm nnwr to 
reatora peace. Andie Morphy, 
Uaa O a ^  Idde Bettger. . 
O M » BaaahaB Fia-Oame58

V  brtaai btan and than la cbMg- ^ ed with toaantty when he trlea 
to gnre nuiMy away. Boa be 
atodloatea htanaelf la a acana 
which haa become <daaa(o ct 
Amertean cinema. With Jem 
Arthur, -Oooigo BaacroR and 
Lionel Stander.
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"All fOr-tanre". DanieOe sS '- rianz. and Wnaaiwo UrgaaL 
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BUaaMtb Taylor, Kathertoa Baptam, ManlsWnery Clift to 
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'uiUna drama. Btoiy of young 

-• .. woman .ccnilned to InaUtntlno 
tor mentally SI, aa reault' of
traumatic egparianm. __-
(W  Bnttim BuMauui Shmr

SiM (uif^draStaM  to Faradlae 
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me-''
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Slate
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Ooaat Guard buoy tendor. 
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Walter MatSau.
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B radfoid  IM lidan, currently 
starting In  the film  'U acapa. 
BYom ttae m anat o f tba Apea,*’ 
lias been cast ss guest star in  
tlis  l in t  episode tb t e  lUmed, 
p laying a  man wUb sarlmis 
m arriage and J(d> problems. 
10 ish ael,C attrey is  directing 
team a  eeitpt by Robert M al
colm  Toung,

Vrank CHicksmiut is  tbs exeo- 
utlve producer aad A1 C. W ard 
the producer c< '^ e d te a l Oan* 
ter.”  Don Brinkley is  tbe script 
consultant
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gaim Bethune o< “Love ct 
life ”  on_ the CBS TUevlston'' 
.Network danced a leading role 
for three years in Qeorge 
■slanchlne’s production of 
“Ttie NutcrsCker”  at the New 
Totk CSty Center Ttaeatoe.
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G ilbert Becaud, France’s “ Igr. 
100,000 Volts,”  makes his public 
telcvisian dehut Jime 30 at 10 
a-m. on Fanfare, .channel 34 In 
Hartford.

Beoand —  composer, ptantst 
and a isger —  peifgrm s Bongs he 
compeed and made popular, in- 
trodncing tiw n  in IBkigUsh, tat 
a  one-man va ile ty  show marked 
w ith Ids tfsUncttve style of 
MMwmanddp.

A  pervausIy-lntNise man with 
a  gravel-throated voice, Be- 
cand'a style la  em belllab^ with 
specM  video effects.

Am ong tbe hits he perform s 
an tt| m th a tb a veb een ree (iT d - 
ed by Am erican popular singers: 
"F t  yjdntenant’f ( “ Vniat Now. 
l i y  liOva” T.' “ Soul sur son 
XtoOe”  ( " I t  IB tot Be Him” ), . 
and "Tbe D ay the Raina Came 
Down.”

Becaud began his career irlth  
a  perform ance at a  ROtary 
Club dtamer in  Versailles While 
serving as a  eOrporal in  the 
French a ir force. ^  rsceivad 
only gts fo r that, performance, 
hut today commands fo r 
a  single concert
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